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Democrat Wins 
Senate Runoff

CONCORD, N.H. (A P ) — Democrat John A. 
Durkin says his smashing  victory in New Hamp
shire’s Senate runoff is a rejection of President 
Ford’s economic p<dicies and a warning to Congress 
to get to work.

have sent a message to Washington and I 
hope they listen,”  the 3»-year-old Durkin told 
^bilant siq>porters in Manchester ’Tuesday night as 
his margin over Republican Louis C. Wyman 
swdled past the 20,000-vote mark.

The combative, wisecracking former state in
surance commissioner, who will become the 
Senate’s 62nd Democrat, pledged, ’T am going to 
stand up, I am going to speak out and I am going to 
rock the boat in a respmisible manner until 
Washington starts listening to the people again.”

The decisive Durkin Wctory came in the un
precedented rerun of the closest Senate election in 
the nation’s history and gave this once solidly 
Republican state two Democratic senators for the 
first time since 1855.

Both the turnout, more than 240,000, and the 
m a r ^  of Duridn^s victory exceeded the pre
election forecasts of both parties.

Unofficial returns from all of the state’s 299 
precincts gave Durkin 140,273 votes, or 54 per cent; 
Wyman 113,044, or 43 per cent; and Carmen 
Chimento of the Ama*ican party 8,853, or 3 per cent.

In the original election last November, three 
different tallies produced three different outcomes, 
with Durkin and Wyman each polling more than 
110,000 votes and Chimento just 1,372.

Feuding New Hampshire Republicans had united 
behind the 58-year-old Wyman, who noted that in 
addition President Ford had “ ]^ t his name on the 
line”  by staging an 11-hour, 118-mile motorcade 
through the southern part (A the state in his behalf 
lastlnursday.

When the votes were tallied, however, Durkin had 
improved his showing just about ever^here, 
doubling his earlier margins in the cities of 
Manchester and Portsmouth and demonstrating 
increased strength in normally Republican towns.

“ The pe(»le  have spoken,”  said the disappointed 
Wyman. “ I accept it in the spirit of the majcnlty 
way.”

He said he didn’t think New Hampshire voters 
“ would elect an organized labor candidate,”  added 
he didn’t know why he had lost and declared the 
outcome “ indicates that next year’s general thrust 
of politics is going to be the left of center.”

His can ^ ign  manager, California political 
consultant Ueorge Youn^, said the controversy over 
Wyman’s role in arrangmg a 1972 Nixon campaign 
contribution by Ruth Farkas, now U.S. Ambassador 
to Luxembourg, “ had a chilling effect on Wyman’s 
campaign.”

NY City 
Classes 
Resume

Sv ThaAMocl«t«d Pr«M

STUDY TWO SETS OF PLANS

Vote To Build HC 
Coliseum  Larger I f . . .

The board of trustees of 
Howard College, in its 
monthly board meeting 
Tuesday, voted to build the 
coliseuin larger than 
originally plannan only if the 
money Is available.

An anonymous donor had 
offered funds to enlarge the 
faciliW and meetings were to 
be held this week to deto*- 
mine if the funds were still 
available. The difference in 
cost of the two sets of plans 
was 2239,000, acc<»ding to 
one board member at the 
meetii^ Tuesday.

Earlier in the year, it was 
announced that the Dora 
Roberts Foundation was 
prepared to contribute to the 
ediseum fund. The facility 
was authorized by voters in a 
bond issue voted earlier this 
year.

’The second set of plans 
would add an additional 400 
seats, fdd-out seats and a 
larger floor, whidi would be 
utilized for more activities.

It was mentioned during 
tile board meeting that 
“ There are not maiw oc
casions when we would need 
more seats.”  However, the 
consensus was that “ I f  we 
don’t build it larger now, we 
can’ t go back.”

PURCHASE BUS
In other action, the board 

approved the resolution to 
irchase a bus from Big 

Independent SchoM 
ict at a ̂ ,550 price.

Trustees approved the 
high bid of JMui Sullivan 
Resco Inc. for $5,614 for air 
conditioning the adult 
education bimding.

Dr. Charies Hays, college 
sident, told the board that 
system designed for the 

1̂  the bidder “ will

in my judgment, be more 
efficient and quieter.”  He 
was careful to point out that, 
in the future, p^ itions could 
be changed m the building 
without changing the duct

buUd

AAGovem Won't 
Run In 1976

PARIS (A P ) -  Sen. 
George McGovern says he 
will not be a candidate for 
the 1976 Democratic 
presidential nomination.

The South Dakota 
D em ocrat, answ ering 
questions during a French 
television intendew, made 
the comment near the end of 
the program.

He was interviewed along 
with farmer French foreign 
minister Michel Jobert, 
Egyptian editor Mohamed 
H eyu l and Pierre Salinger, 
who was President John F. 
Kennedy’s press secretary.

FAIR ENOUGH
More fair weather for 

the fair. High today and 
Thursday, mid tes. 
Southerly to south
westerly wind ie-2f  
miles per hour this 
afternoon and S-15 
m.p.h. tonight

Vietnams 
Appeal To 
Assembly

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — North and South 
Vietnam, vetoed from U.N. 
membership by the United 
States, are appealing their 
cases to the General 
AssemUy.

Their bid comes up first in 
the assembly’s 25-nation 
steering committee, which 
holds its first meeting 
tonight.

To become a U.N. mem-

Sr, a country must first get 
i recommendation of the 

Security (Council and then 
the approval of the General 
Assembly. Because the 
council on Aug. 6 refused to 
consider South Korea ’s 
membership application, the 
United States on Aug. 11 
vetoed the applications from 
both Vietnams.

In a statement at the time, 
U.N. observers Dinh Ba Thi 
of South Vietnam and 
Nguyen Van Luu of North 
Vietnam said they were sure 
the General AssemUy would 
“ demonstrate the strong 
support of the great 
majority”  of U.N. members 
for their admission and refer 
the ouestion back to the 
counol.

Shortly before the 
assemUy began its three- 
month annual session 
Tuesday, they asked that 
thdr petition be put (xi the 
assembly’s agenda.

Commissioners Can't 
Agree On JP Choice
After about seven hours of

Erivate ddiberation, CounW 
ommisdoners Court ad

journed at 9:20 p.m. 
I^iesday.

No one has been named 
justice of the peace for 
precinct one, place one.

Monday, the court will 
reconsider applicants but 
some officials seem unsure 
about the poniUlity of a 
unanimous decision.

Applications from nine 
men have been considered 
for the position from which 
Peace Justice Walter Grice, 
78, retires Oct. 1.

“ I don’ t know what 
tomorrow w ill bring,”  
CommissionBr Simon (Cy)

Terrazas said. “ It didn’t look 
like it ’d be unanimous 
yesterday.”

“ I donH know what might 
go,”  Ckwnty Judge Bill Tune 
said.

How harmonious have 
discussions been? “ No 
problems,”  Judge Tune said.

“ A few little thiMS have 
been exchanged,”  ’Terrazas 
said. “ But I don t̂ think they 
amounted to much.”

lasting
one-half hours. Motions were 
made and withdrawn.

They court reconvened at 7 
p.m. in hopes of decision.
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As New York’s teachers 
were ending a week-long 
walkout in financially 
strapped New York City and 
preparing to resume classes 
TOursday in the i . i  million- 
pupil system, their F «*t 
Wayne, Ind., colleagues 
votM to strike this morning.

’Ibe IndUina city school 
administrators immediately 
announced the schools would 
be closed.

’The executive board of the 
1,500-member F (n l Wayne 
iW chers Association (or
dered a strike today against 
the system which has about 
30,000 ptmils.

An au-niAt negotiating 
session end«l abw t 4:30
а. m. when Indiana state 
mediator William Leahy 
said negotiators had reached 
an impasse. He said the 
negotiators had met for 
abwt seven hours.

Association leaders said 
the dispute centered on 
teacher oemands for a 10 per 
cent salary increase and 
binding arbitration.

The New Y (»k  pact which 
cuts class time 90 minutes a 
week was grudgingly ac
cepted by the teachers and 
already is the subject of 
parent protests.

Teachers voted 10,651 to
б, 695 to accept a compromise 
settlement Tuesday, but 
some of the city’s 65,000 
teachers accused United 
Federation of Teachers 
president Albert Shanker of 
“ selling out.”  Shanker called 
the new two-year contract 
one which “ nobody likes,”  
but he added, “ we have 
gotten the most we can,

gven the fiscal situation in 
ecity.”

Eloise Leaves 25 Dead, 
Heads For Dominican

SAN JUAN, P.R. (A P ) — 
Hurricane E I ( ^  hit the 
north coast of the Dominican 
Republic today with 80-mUe 
winds and heavy rains after 
killii^ at least K  people and 
causing extensive damage in 
Puerto Rico.

Puerto Rican officials said 
the death toll could rise 
because of a large number of

persons still reported 
missing. They said damage 
amounted to at least $40 
million.

The National Hurricane 
Onter in Miami said the 
storm was* expected to 
strengthen. But “ it’s too far 
away to know whether or not 
it’s going to hit the United 
States,”  forecaster Paul

Hebert said.
“ Torrential rain will occur 

over the Dominican 
Republic today and tonight, 
causing extensiveflooding in 
many streams and rivers,” 
the Miami center’s 3 a.m. 
adviscay said. “ Heavy rain 
will begin today over Haiti 
(which adjoins the 
Dominican Republic on the

Hispaniola),
ifia'

island of 
creating a substantial threat 
of flooding.”

The storm center was 
located early today about 80 
miles north of Santo 
Domingo, the Dominican 
capital, and was moving 
west-northwest at about 
eight miles per hour.

More than 6,000 persons

were reported driven from 
their homes in Puerto Rico. 
The dead included two 
persons crushed in the 
collapse of a building, two 
electrocuted, two drowned 
and an oil refinery worker 
burned to death when flood 
waters caused an electrical 
fire.

Bandits
Captured

CADDO MILLS, Tex. (AP) 
— A Dallas County sheriff’s 
department employe and the 
former chief of the Webster 
Police Department
charged wfth robbery 
......................  follow

work. Low bid was Roy 
Hester with $4,925.

SET FEES
The board reviewed the 

final financial report for the 
year. They also passed «■- 
resolutiem ui connection with 
the fee set for tuition for low- 
income students from 
foreign countries at $14 per 
credit hour or $2(io per 
semester, whichever is 
larger.

M em b ers  a p p ro v e d  
purchasing three key pun
chers, which had been 
leased, with the lease to be 
included as part of the 

Total cost for the 
was $6,862.

Dr. Hays reported that the 
dormitories were 75 per cent 
tilled, which was much 
higher than the 52 per cent 
last year. He reported on the 
success of the Ccunmunity 
College in Lamesa and ex
pressed a hope to expand the 
one in San Angelo.

ADD PRESTIGE
The college president also 

Udd the board of his ac
tivities in the Texas Junim' 
C<dlew Association. He has 
beo) Invited to serve as an 
officer and wanted the 
board’s permission because 
of the tinw involved.

Dr. P. W. Malone said, “ I 
think it is an honor for 
Howard College for our 
president to be selected.”  K. 
H. McGibbon added, “ I think 
it adds prestige to our 
ccdlege.”

Daryle Hohertz, architect, 
then displayed two sets of 
coliseum plans tor the board 
to consiaer. Dr. Charles 
Warren, board president, 
moved the meeting from the 
board table to the adjoining 
room to study the plans.

Board members present 
included Jimmie Taylor. 
Harold Davis, Donald 
McKinney, James Barr, Dr. 
Malone, McGibbon and 
Warrea

Dr. Hays, Mrs. Johnnie 
Lou Aveiy, Dean Ben F. 
Johnson, Dean Larry Key 
and Mike Bruner 
represented the college.

LIFE IS A MERRY-GO-ROUND — It'really is for this 
small lad who is thrilled over his first ride on the circling 
horses at the Howard County Fair. His mother is almost

( Phet9 By Danny ValdtO
as pleased as the son, and possibly in the American 
tradition, remembers one of her parents taking her on 
the merry-go-round at a distant fair.

'AT THE TIME' IN BIG SPRING

Singer Jean Shepard 
Top Drawing Card At Fair

By MARJ CARPENTER 
A crowd of 4,500 on 

Tuesday brought the Howard 
County Fair’s two-night 
crowd total to 16,500 which is 
over half as many as the 

^entire opening week’s 30,000 
“in 1973 and almost as many 
as the whole week last year 
when the show was plagued 
with rains, according to 
Arnold Marshall, show 
president.

Tonight’s top drawing card 
is Country-WestOTi singer 
Jean Shepard who w ill 
perform in the rodeo bowl at 
8 p.m. Today at noon, hun- 
d r ^  of area farmers, 
ranchers and their families 
attended the fourth annual 
agri-business barbecue.

’The evmt was started by 
the (Chamber of Commerce 
in 1972 replacing the old idea 
of giving prizes for the first 
bate of cotton. In 1973, it was 
added as a fair attracti(m. It 
is backed by local 
businessmen.

TOBACCO SPITTING 
At 7 p.m. toni^t, the 

tobacco spitting and washer 
pitching contests will be held 
at the Soutii Bam. This event 
is also scheduled at 7 p.m., 
Thursday.

Mixre winners were an
nounced today includiM the 
top booths. The 'Tejas 
CowBelles placed flrst in 
non-commercial booths, the 
Big l^ring-Howard County 
SoU (jonservation District, 
second and St. Paul 
Lutheran Qnirclv third.

In commercial booths, 
D$dM Garden Center with 
their built-in garden placed 
first, CXiriosity Antiques, 
second and (voodyear Tire 
and Rubber, third.

FARM PRODUCTS 
A gricu ltu ra l d isp lay 

winners were announced 
with John Apfrieton winning 
in Iiish potatoes, cantaloupe, 
okra and butter beans; H. E. 
Tubb in eggplant; Scott 
Underwood, tomatoes and 
turnips; Mrs. Vernon Kent, 
p om eg i^ te ; Mrs. John 
Hughey grapra.

Van (teskin won first with 
the open cotton bolls and 
Danny Fryar won in wheat 
and oats. R. E. Hanev 
showed the prize cotton stalk 
and top peas; H. E. ’Tubb 
showed best hot and bell 
peppers as well as onions;

Mary
Louis

Ray,
B.

squash; Rev 
Moeller, or

namental squash and pump
kins; Danny Peugn, 
watermelon; David Long, 
corn; Kenneth Schulke, 
green beans; Mrs. R. E. 
Haney, peanuts; Edward 
Cruz, sunflowers; Tracy 
Snell, side oats, gamma 
grass and Klein grass and 
Joe Dunn, apples.

PET SHOW
Children are urged not to 

forget that Friday night is 
t show night at the fair.

ic a rf , crochtt, p la*tic ; M rt. Mary 
KIptta, amtoroidarad and crota ttit 
chad scarf; Mrt. E . L . Arnold, and 
Jawal Flaldt, afghant.

M rt. Evalyn Arta l, M rt. Ruth Shira, 
H.D. Bruton. M rt. Curtit Raynoldt, 
M rt. H. D. Bruton, M rt. W. F . Rogart, 
M rt. B. N. Burrought, qulltt.

M rt. Mary KIptfa, badtpraad; M rt. 
E . L . Arnold, plastic doll, crochatrug; 
M rt. Ruth Shira, Raggady Ann 
covarlat; Mrt. Arnold, broom stick 
tto la; M rt. Laura Proctor, knlttad 
bootiat and tlip part; M rt. Bruton, 
baadad collar; M rt. Edith C lark , 
chanallla plaqua; M rt. Portar Motlay, 
dacoupaga plagua; M rt. C larica 
Shafor, M rt. 0 . H. Dally and M rt. 
Dalm ar M. Conway, oil paintings; 
M rt. Portar Motlay, wood fibar cor. 
taga; M rt. C lark, yarn bouquat; M rt. 
Motlay, popcorn arrangam ant; M rt. 
Waltar WItta, drattad doll; Hugh 
Duncan, toy crad ia ; Tad Danlalt, 
carvadox yolta.

M rt . Portar M otlay , ca ram ic  
arrangamant; M rt. Curtit Raynoldt, 
hanging pot; M rt. C lark , lampMada; 
M rt. Motlay, intulator light; V irg il 
C lark , bird houta; Hugh Duncan, two 
bluat In wood carving ; M rt. Ray 
Swann, girl's d ro tt; M rt. Lom ax, 
pound cakd and divin ity ; M rt. Motlay, 
grapa fally and fig pratarvat and M rt. 
P .^  Llttla , mlncamaat.

Rad ribbons want to M rt. WItta and 
M rt. Vanvia W illiams, afghant; M rt. 
Laatha Oamal, M rt. WItta and M rt. 
Burroughs, qu lltt; M rt. L im a Jonat, 
vast; M rt. Ida Robartt, wall plaqua; 
M rt. Wayna Allan, chanallla roaat; 
M rt. Myrfla Raata, crochatad flow art; 
M rt. Motlay, plastic anthyrium ; M rt. 
D. F . B a ^ y , drattad do ll; M rt. 
Motlay, hanging pot; M rt. D. F .

nursA; M r i. AIIm  OrlHIth.

nice W ri^t, chairman for 
the annual event, urges all 
youngsters in our area to get 
their p ^  reedy for entries 
at rin^ide beginning at 6:30

K  until 7:30 p.m. when 
ing begins.

'There will be classes for 
dogs, cats, farm animals, 
exotic animals; with sub
divisions for largest, 
smallest, cutest, best- 
dressed, best behaved and 
best groomed. There will 
also be a special bicentennial 
dress class.

Domestic animals should 
have been protected against 
rabies by proper inoculation 
and all exotic animal entries 
should be caged or on leash 
in order to maintain control.

Thursday night w ill 
feature the Stanton High 
Schofd band concert at 6:30 
p.m. and a donkey baseball 
game at 8 p.m. in the rodeo 
arena. Tooter Whitmire and 
Mike C!athey were riders of 
the first and seemd place 
donkeys in the donkey race 
Tuesday night.

Other first place results 
f(dlow.

ART(N O W
ProftMlonpl: Mpry Hollowpy, e ll ;

Ta rry  Pattanon, watar baaa; Jaan 
Smith Handy,graphic.

Non profaialonal: Adala Smith, oil 
landacapa; Sla Buxbaa, oil still Ufa;
Ruth Cathay, oil figura study; Bonnia 
Hala, graphic; Burt Jonas, watar 
basa.

Youth: Danny Paugh, o il; Missy 
Bakar, graphic. Youth I I :  Ann 
Nichols, M l; Vinca Hatflald, graphic,
Donald Whaalar, abstract. Junior I :
Brad Jankins, graphic. Junior I I :
Stacy Wllaan, o il; Brad Jankins, watar 
basa and Darrsn Zlttarkopf, graphic.

O VER S IX T Y  O lV IflO N
Blua Ribbons: Handwork: Tw ila 

Lom ax, ambroWarad pillow and B E E F  B A n C E R R  —  placad pillow; Mrs. M ary KIpsta, **=<*i»' i» rs v - i* iis> o
cross stitchsd pillow casas; M rs.
Curtis RaynoMs, liquid ambroMarsd 
tas towal sat; Mrs. M ary KIpsta, 
ambroldaradscarf; AArs. H. K . Bruton, 
crochatad scarf; Mrs. E . L . Arnold,

aarrlngs; Mrs. Marla Hodnatt, calico 
doll; Mrs. Florar«ca Au lray , papsr 
w a l^ t ; Mrs. WItta, pantsuit and 
man's suit; Mrs. Lom ax, broad and 
cooklas; Mrs. L i l l is , applos; M rs. 
Motlay, pass and chowdar and M rs. 
Llttla, grapa lolly.

AD U LT HANDWORK 
Blua ribbons: Bobby M cCrsckan, 

rugs; Mary Gibbs, pillow ; Laths 
W illiams, crochat pillow; Sibyls 
Splalman, nasdiapoint sock; Bobby 
^ C ra c k sn , latch hook pillow ; M rs. 
Charlas Dunnan, crawol pillow; Donna 
C hansy , sh aw l; M rs . M urra l 
Loudamy, slola; M rs. V irginia Ham, 
crochat vast; M rs. Caorga Wilson, 
m scroms bolt; Wilma Wabb, knlttad 
sk irt; Joy Dugan, ambrodarad sh irt ; 
M rs. S. A. Wilton, knit drass; Daa 
M artin, crochatad sw aatar; M rs. 
Donnia Raid, crochatad baby blankat; 
DIala Allan, ambroWarad sh irt ; Laths 
W illiams, smbroidarsd qu ilt; Mrs. 
Ctara Robinson, appllquad qu ilt; M rs. 
T . P. Danlals, qu ilt; Mrs. H. M. 
Nichols, quilt top.

BAKEDOO OO S
Blua ribbons: Mrs. Butch Hodnatt, 

broad; Mrs. Zula Rhodas, broad; M rs. 
John Burns, cako ; M rs . Ja c k  
Walandar, dacoratad csk a ; B. A. 
Bunn, two blua ribbons for candy; 
Mrs. H. H. Staphans, two blua ribbons 
for Candy.

A D U LTC LD TH IN O  
Blua ribbons: Mrs. Josaph Dswsa, 

two blua ribbons for chlWran's waar 
and Mrs. Edna Nichols, ona. In 
woman's waar, AAary K ay , Edna 
Nichols, Mrs. J .  D. Hartdarson, Mrs. 
Joan TWwall and Mrs. Louisa Fam bra 
wars winnsrs. In ntan's waar, M rs. 
Josaph Dawos and AArs. Jaan TIdwall, 
blua ribbons.

were 
and

kidnaping today following 
robbery of the Caddo Milte 
State Bank.

The two men were cap
tured after witnesses chased 
them down with rifles, 
Justice of the Peace Merrick 
Money said

Charged with aggravated 
robbery and kidnamngwere 
Tommy Lee Deal, tt, of 
Houston and George Patton 
Marshall, 30, (tf Garland, 
Tex., a Dallas suburb.

Each was held in lieu <A 
$50,000 bond

Deal said he was police 
chief at Webster, Just south 
of Houston, until January of 
this year when he resigned, 
officers here said. The 
Department of Public Safety 
confirmed Deal had been a 
Texas highway patrolman in 
the Houston area until he 
resigned in 1972.

The Dallas County 
sheriffs office confirmed 
Marshall is employed in its 
identification section.

Judge Money said the two 
men robbed the bank at 
midmorning and fled with an 
undisclosed amount of 
money, using Sherrv 
Johnson, the bank 
president’s daughter, as a 
hostage.

Several armed witnesses 
chased the men in their 
pickup trucks, fired at the 
Bandits and ordered them to

^^ înd they did,”  Judge 
Money said. “ I understand 
those robbers stopped, threw 
their guns down and their 
hands up and that’s all there 
was to i t ”

FREE RIDE 
TO CELL

Danny Lee Thornton, 
22, Is In the city jail this 
morning charg^ with 
posBession of marijuana.

'Ihornton hitched a 
ride with two fellowB at 
the 7-11 Store at 18th and 
Gregg at 12:25 a.m. 
today.

'The two obilgingiy 
took him to the boB 
Btatlon. He offered them 
a joint and proceeded to 
roll it for them.

'Ihe two men that gave 
him a ride were City 
Patrolmen H. W. K Iosb 
and J. D. Hensley, who 
were off duty.

’Ihey decided to give 
him a ride on to the 
police station.

at the fair. Toda 
demonstration and give away
Cannon, Mrs. 
Sterling.

K. Gressett, Mrs. T. L. Griffin, Mrs. Harry Middleton and Mrs. J. M.



No Agreement On Answer

{i

The hearts o f many Americans (especially con
servative Republicans) must have skipped a beat or 
two when Lynette Fromme pointed a .45 automatic at 
President (krald R. Ford. What was in their minds 
was not just the possible loss of a President, but the 
thought of a successor.

President Nelson A. Rockefeller! A household word 
in a new context! But it does not roll off the tongue with 
ease or with pleasure.

Few Americans probably thou^t seriously of 
Rockefeller as a successor to Ford until that 
assassination attempt. The question is, what is 
RockefeUer?

C. Wallace. Whether he has been converted from 
liberalism to conservatism remains an open question. 
If he ever was a true liberal, though, he doesn’t appear 
to be one now.

Ronald Reagan of California, for one, must have felt 
something like a heart attack approachi^ as he 
contemplated the possible assassination of Fnrd and 
the succession oi Rockefeller. It would have been just

about the last straw for Reagan, who is hungry for the 
•residency but hesitates to enter the contest. As an 

umbent. Rockefeller probably would have been
unbeatable as his party’s candidate.

'The crisis is over. But a lot of people were jarred.
From here on they may look at Rockefeller in a new 
light. Perhaps they’ll even be a bit kinder to him, 
recognizing tM  potentials.

Literary Harvest
There isn’t much agreement on an answer. At one 

time as governor of New York, he was considered a
liberal — in retrospect a liberal who had the good sensespecti
to get out of New Y(M*k City and state politics while the 
getting was good. But in his last years as governor his 
philosophy seemed to have changed somewhat. From 
the Attica OTison riots on he was associated in the 
public mina with a stern approach to crime — rein
forced by his advocacy of some of the most severe drug 
control laws in the nation.

Yet of late Rockefeller has adopted the rainment of 
the conservative. He wants the budget to be balanced. 
He went to Alabama to consort with the likes of George

Annabel Battistella, also known as Fanne Fox, the 
Argentine Firecracker and the Tidal Basin Bombshell, 
has added another title to her act. Now she’s an author, 
telling all about ber relationship with Rep. Wilbur Mills 
in as spicy a fashion as possible.

writers (her book is ghosted) who have profited from 
falling on evil times or into questionable

She’s trying hard to see that her book, “ Fanne 
Foxe,’ ’ will make almost as big a splash as she herself 
did when she jumped into Washington’s Tidal Basin 
last October. Her publishers claim 750,000 paperback 
copies already have been sold, and a second 750,000 
printing has been ordered.

If it all pans out, she’ll join a growing list of instant

situations.
There’s the Watprgate crew, of course, plus assorted 
other miscreants from “ Happy Hooker’ ’ Xaviera 
Hdlander to Spiro Agnew who’ve found wrongdoing or 
moral turpituae the key to literary success.

Maybe all this will change college writing courses.
Instead of learning parallel construction, stream of 

' the omnipoconsciousness or the omnipotent narrative, aspiring

iroung Hemingways m i^ t  concentrate on drinking, 
ying, cheating, stealing and sleeping around. It might 

not make for better b ^ s ,  but it ought to make tor 
fascinating classes.

My
Answer
Billy Graham

I will soon be 88 years old. 
Obviously, I ’m nearing the end. 
Can you give me any idea of 
what happens when a person 
dies? S .M .W .
’The Bible has so many wonderful 

promises for senior citizens. Take 
the refrence in Isaiah 46:4; “ I will be 
your God through all your lifetitne, 
yes, even when your hair is white 
with age. I made you and I will care 
for you. I will carry you along and be 
your Savior.’’

Now while the Christian has no
immunity from death, yet it can be 

• iiffj ..................fa c ^  differently from others. The 
experience comes more as a friend 
th ^  a foe — it is more a beginning 
rather than an end. When a believer 
in Christ dies, he goes straight into 
the presence of (mrist — there to 
spend eternity with God. No such
assurance is given the unbeliever.

uT’From Paul’s statement in Phil. 
1:23, we infer there is no lapse 
between departing this life and 
arriving in heaven^s glory. God has 
not given us as many details as we 
migm like, but we know enough to 
have quiet assurance. The Bible 
says, “ Death is swallowed up in 
victory . . . through our Lord Jesus 
Christ.’ ’

:vX*M>X5Sft

f Other Detente

i f t ’
Robert Novak

PARIS — A mood of “ detente,”  
unimaginable a year ago, between 
the U. S. and French President 
Valery Giscard d’ Estaing is 
producing political dividends 
despite major underlying tensions, 
most particularly the sharp con
tradiction between Paris and 
Washington over the future of 
Europe.

U.S. from Europe during the 1973 
Middle E)ast war.

Do You Need Cash?
•»x«*x-x«x««*X'X*x*x«>x*x*x*x*x*x*x-:-:-x«i:wsssssfiS:3SSS*::xs«sswssflf

John Cunniff

“  WE HAVE a detente now with 
President Ford,”  French Foreign 
Minister Jean ^uvagnargues told 
us at the Quai d’ Orsay. “ We both
need it even though our interests 
cannot be identical.”

A career diplomat and intimate of 
the French president, 
Sauvagnargues has help^ end the 
rancid mood of suspicion and mutual 
recrimination which' poisoned
relations between his predecessor, 
Michel Jobert, and l^ re ta ry  of

MORE TANGIBLE evidence of 
France’s new cooperation with 
NATO were the U.S. maneuvers on 
the coast of France near Toulon 
several months ago. “ This would not 
have been permitted in the bad old 
days,”  a U.S. diplomat told us.

There are other examples: 
growing French contribution to 
NATO in the form (A essential 
communications across Europe and 
complete cooperation of France as 
vital storehouse for NATO’s logistics 
back-up.

There was much satisfaction here 
over the U.S. decision to buy the 
Roland II, developed by the French 
with West German help, as the new, 
low-level anti-aircraft missile for 
the U.S. Army in forward battle 
zones.

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
’There’s an old chestnut, 
slightly marinated in 
cynicism, that banks are
eager to lend money only to 
those who don’t need it. A lot

State Henry Kissinger. Early 
returns from this new civility show
visible gains, of which an important 
part is increasing French
cooperation with the military 
structure of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO), which

NONE OF this means Giscard is 
thinking of rejoining NATO ’s 
militap’ organization. His political 
base is firmly anchored to Prime

France deserted nine years ago, 
illisalthough staying in the alliance.

Minister Jacobs Chirac’s power
fully-revived Gaullist party, which 
would regard any such change as

AT NATO’s Brussels headquar
ters, French liaison officers are
more closely involved in all aspects 
of NATO planning, a change that 
(]len. Alexander Haig, the NA’TO
commander, is carefully 
cultivating.

One example: with the full 
backing of ^ r e ta r y  of Defense 
James Schlesinger, Haig now 
provides France and other NATO 
allies with superior American in
telligence, thus voiding — or trying 
to void — the dangerous knowledge- 
and-consultaticn gap which split the

heretical.
Thus, despite the warming trend, 

the fundamental conflict between 
Washington and Paris is far from 
solution. ITiat conflict is over U.S. 
policy toward Western Europe and 
what one officia l here calls 
America’s “ insistence,”  led by 
Kissinger, “ that Europe’s role must 
be as a satdlite revolving around the 
American sun.”

WITH ITS own modest “ force de 
frappe” (now being redesigned for

of struggling entrepreneurs 
believe tte  to be so.

Seattle-First National 
Bank didn’t set out to 
disprove the notion when it 
began a course in financial 
management and controls 
for small businesses, but 
that’s been the effect. It won 
some customers for itself.

It also earned respect and 
business from other banks 
around the country which 
seek to duplfcatfi the gOSTHf 
aiding small businesses run 
their affairs properly, at 
least insofar as bankers are 
concefnedT and that’s very, 
very important.

“ We were teaching at a 
community college in the 
Greater Settle area,”  said 
David Duryee, vice

Eresident, referring to 
imself and associate David 

Enger. “ As the course 
became nnore popular the 
college became less en
thusiastic.”

Since both men worked for

the bank, they moved the 
course — 10 classroom 
meetings one night a week, 7 
to 9:30 and often beyond — to 
the bank’s headquarters.

“ We had room for 30 
people, but 120 signed up,”  
said Duryee.

Demand has been that way 
ever since, and many 
students have been turned 
away. The bank is now 
preparing to offer the $95 
course statewide, and for 
^,000 it is offering banks 
throughout the country the 
rights to certain 
geographical areas.

What they had done was to 
discover what apparently 
few other banks realized — 
that small businesses are 
eager for practical, im- 
m^iately useable financial 
information straight from 
the banker’s mouth.

“ We don’t have anything 
to do with theory or im
plications,”  said Duryee. 
“ We say, ‘Here it is, use it, 
and don’t worry about where 
it came from ,.” ’ Case 
studies are used Students 
contribute their own ex
periences to discussions.

The biggest single

weakness ot the small 
businessman, Duryee finds, 
is a lack of detailed and 
sophisticated planning, even

£rior to beginning the 
iisiness, and then right on 

through — “ Literally, they 
don’t know what is hap
pening.”

The minimum planning of 
any business should include 
a pro forma income 
statement — sales, expenses 
and net income — and a cash 
budget for the next 12 
months, he maintains.

The importance of the 
budget forecast is especially 
important to the small 
businessman in dealing with 
his bank.

“ Sometime during the 
year you’re going to need 
cash,** ©uryee* tells the 
students. “ It can be very 
critical.”

frappe (now being redesi 
MIRV-able warheads at a huge 
future cost), France’s vision of the
middle-distant future perceives a 
far more independent Europe 1

Tlie Pin And Endnnebiosis

Dr. G . C . Thosteson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
Would you explain for me 
just what endometriosis is? I 
am confused about it. My 
doctor says it means that a 
wcMnan menstruates outside 
of the vagina, thereby 
necessitating birth control 
pills.

What causes this? What do 
the pills do? A simple ex
planation would be ap
preciated. — Mrs. P.H.

Simple explanations are 
seldom found in medicine, 
but I ’ll give it a try.

OanaKImMa
Circulation Manager Bab Ragari

Production Managar
Begin by fwgetti 

the vagina. Consider

“ I may disagree with what you say, but I wUl defend to the 
death your right to say it.’ ’ — Voltaire
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about 
the 

more 
uterine 

"en- 
“ osis”

uterus and, 
specifically, the 
lining — the 
dometrium.”  ’The 
aiding of that word refers to 
a disuse process — in this 
case to an abnormal growth 
of the tissue involved. How 
does this happen? The 
uterine lining undergoes 
changes throughout the 
month, bi^inning with 
ovulatioa ’The cyde ends 
either with imdantation of 
the fertilized egg 
(p re^ n c y ) or with me 
slou^ing off of tissue cells

(menstruation).
Flecks of endometrial 

tissue can migrate from the 
uterus and M  implanted 
elsewhere in the lower ab
domen, Mdiich is a pretty fair 
description of endometriosis. 
It occurs in about 5 per cent 
of all women. The problem 
arises because the 
misplacdd tissue behaves 
very much like the 
corresponding tissue in the 
uterus.

Thus, with the hormonal 
changes occurring at 
ovulation, the misplaced 
tissue responds ap
propriately, and the result is 
pain in its “ strange 
surroundings.”  It is why a 
woman experiencing in
creasing pain during her 
periods is examined as a 
possible endom etriosis  
patient.

Birth contrd pills prevent 
ovulation and certain 
changes in the endometrium, 
thus relieving pain. In en
dometriosis, the woman 
continues to menstruate via 
the vagina, as she would 
normal^.

I hope I ’ve cleared up

\

Top Perfoimance
__________

Around Tlie Rim
Julie Simmons

I think everyone attending the 
Suez Shrine Circus Monday evening 
will agree with me that the star 
attraction was not a circus regular. 
The children of Howard County put 
on the best performance of any of 
the entertainers.

throughout the two-hour circus. Two 
of the souvenir-sellers looked like 
genuine West Texas cowboys from 
ages past. The sheriff salesman 
wore a star on his plaid shirt, looked

A QRCUS just isn’t the same after 
you grow up. Adults tei^ to be 
critical of the acts, comparing them 
with other circus acts thev have 
seen. But to children, every circus is 
the “ scariest, funniest or neatest 
circus ever!”

At Monday’s performance, the 
children were the ones who spariied 
apidause, clapping each time the 
performers gave a bow for the feat 
of skill and wonder they had just 
OHnpleted.

The clotsn acts moved the children 
to voice mass warnings of im
pending attack by the badTclown and 
to judge vrtiich flower had grown the 
most. ’Hie kids were as funny as the 
downs when they issued their 
serious wamings^nd some of them 
got “ splashed”  wiih a bucket-fqll of 
co^etti for their efforts.

Those clowns were not the 
traditional red-nosed and orange- 
wigged downs. I ’m sure the kids 
dito’t notice it, but the clowns were 
long-haired young men, more 
typical of your local rock guitarists 
than craw clowns devoted 
making children laugh.

more like a chuck-wagon cook. He 
short gray beanfand strag 

hair Û pped wiui a flat cowboy
had a si

to

RUNNING A dose second to the 
children as best performers were 
the hawkers selling their wares

with the hxint brim turned up. The 
otho- hawko- was the picture of the 
westom movie’s “ Old-Timer on the 
roundup.”  His gray hair and beard 
were longer. I could just see him 
p iriphing cattle and riding trails 
with the “ Rawhide”  crew.

Another salesman handles the 
Shriners’ fez souvenirs, complete 
with one of the red hats perched atop 
his head. He returned to the crowd 
late in the second half with my 
favorite, the tweety birds. He must 
have been from somewhere besides 
West Texas, because his call came 
out “ Tweedy buhrds, gecha tweedy 
buhrds.”

The children I could observe faith
fully patrionized these hawkers. 
Each time a new gadget was 
brought around, they turned to their 
parents or grandparents with pleas 
of “ I want that.”  They soon ap
peared with flashlight derringers, 
circus coloring books, toys .on a 
stick, balloons, cotton candy and 
inflatable animals.

If you didn’t go this year because 
you felt you would not enjoy the 
circus, be sure to make it next time 
tte circus comes to Big Spring — if 
not for the circus, go for the 
children; they will entertain you for 
an evening.

Indira Hits Back

William F. Buckley, Jr.
’The news fnxn India is that “ the 

people”  are not particularly 
distressed by Mrs. Gandhi’ s 
alxdition of constitutional govern
ment. Indeed, if the report from Mr. 
Borders of the New 'York Times is 
correct, there is scMnething in the air
p^ilously like euphoria. One thinks 

gioof the glee that united Italy after 
Mussolini marched into Rome and 
put an end to the chaos; or, indeed, 
of the enthusiasm that greeted 
Salazar’s headmasterly corrections 
of democratic and f i i ^ l  excesses 
when, under General Carmona, be 
took effective power in Portugal in 
1928.

business.
Mrs. Gandhi went on, not very 

convincingly, to give the reason tor 
her objection to the U.S. Naval base 
in Diego Garcia, ( “ The ImMan 
Ocean is around India. That is whgr it 
is so called.”  Tlie Indian Oceaa ia 
also “ around” Africa and Asia ); mkI 
to suggest that her imprisonment of 
the opposition is akin to our iai- 
prisonment of terrorists, ho hum.

Letter T o  The Editor
XWXiXWXWSXXSSSSSlWftXSSft^SBS::*

THE REASONS advanced for the 
tranquility in India are that the 
economy is doing well (in Indian 
terms, this means that the rate of 
starvation is not rising); the op
position leaders are unable to at
tract popular support — on the scale, 
say, of the Portuguese; there is the 
continuing tradition against violent 
aciton; and finally, there is a 
philosophical skepticism about

Dear Sir: L. *•:
Several weeks ago, I receiva^an

article from the Big Spring Daily
tMHerald relating to the retiremaat i _ 

Rita Weeg. As a former s tu in t, I 
am saddoied by the stepping dolB 
of such a gifted teacher.

All of us fortunate enough to at
tend her classes, carry m a^

II* •

democracy’s capacity to s<dve 
iroble

Bankers, who sometimes 
are considered enemies by 
small businessmen who keep 
poor records, like to be able 
to look a year ahead and 
anticipate the business’ 
needs and plan on credit. 
’They don’t like to be sur
prised and mystified.

major problems.
It pains one infinitely more to 

state the case for Mrs. Gandhi than, 
say, for Salazar, a deeply religious 
ascetic whose religion was not m this 
world, and who was therefore able to 
judge democracy exclusively by its 
w orn  — and d ^ ocra cy  had failed 
in Portugal. Mrs. Gandhi, whose 
father refused to condemn Krush
chev’s bloody suppressions in 
Budapest in 1956, early this year 
congratulated the Viet Cong on their 
victory in Indochina. It cannot, 
therefore, be safely assumed that 
the lady, any more than her 
distinguished father, winces at 
totalitarian excess. Still, having

memories of her red pendl. 
Vincent Friedwald Jr., now a V -  
diologist in Arizona, once told a t ,  
“ Never in all my years at N ik e  
Dame did I have a teaciwr m 
demanding and gifted as Mlt. 
Weeg” . I can truly say the same f «  
my seven years at the University i f  
Texas at Austin. I have never known
anyone, who not only demanded but 

elh

spotlighted her hypocriky, one 
should be prepared to luten to her

obtained the excellence she ex
pected. She could scorn her students 
in a manner unsurpassed by none; 
yet we all worked Mrder to reach 
and obtain the degree of excellence 
she not only taught but practiced.

In the years to ccnne, most of us 
will forget how to conjugate most 
Latin voias and some rules of Latin 
grammar; however, we will never 
forget the h i^  standard^ Mrs. Weeg 
taught us. Big Spring High has lost a

countercharges.
grrat teacher and wonderful person.

ros 1

lo*x«*x*x<w ->x<w x*xw x<<*x*>x*x*x*x*»»»«oe-»c-> »> »««xw a-:«

IN JULY, she wrote to an 
American woman who had sent her 
an editorial from the Miami Herald, 
entitled “ Mrs. Gandhi, Your Slip is 
Showing.”  Mrs. Gandhi began by 
pointing out that the Indian Court 
that censured her for “ corrupt 
practice”  was insisting on a distinc
tion never before observed: the 
equivalent, in American terms, of a 
Court of Appeals telling Ford that he 
was no lon^r president because he 
had used Air Force One for political

There are not enough words in the 
English or Latin languages to ex
press our appreciation and thanks; 
however, I know just being Magnum 
Cum Laude for 34 years, in the 
minds of her students, is enough 
appreciation for her.

Gratias ago,
BENNETT F. BROOKE
Staff Pharmacist and Assistant 

(Hinical Instructor
University of Texas Health 

Center and
Cirilegeof Pharmacy

some of your confusion.
Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: Could 

you explain to me what a 
cornea transplant is? What 
is done to the eyes? How long 
is the recovery period?

If a person needed this 
operation and didn’t have it 
done, would he lose his 
eyesight? Also, when a 
pertmn is past so, how often 
should he have an eye 
examination? — Mrs. V. G.

The cornea is the trans
parent portion of the front 
covodng of the eyeball. It 
lies over the pupil. If it 
becomes cloud^ from in
jury or as a result of some 
eye disordo*, the trans
parency is, of course, 
lessened, and eyesight is 
reduced. P ro g ress ive  
clouding would lead to total 
blindness in the affected eye.

In a cmneal transplant, a 
donated healthy cornea from 
a deceased person is used to 
replace the damaged one. It 
has become a rather com
monly performed procedure, 
and the success rate for 
suitable patients is quite 
good.

Wc Hold These Truths...
A  C h r o n ic le  o f  A m e r ic a

7
Ethan Allen, a Vermont 
patriot: “ I wish to God 
America would at this 
critical juncture exert her
self agreeable to the indigni

ty offered her.”

-B y  Rou Mackenzie a  Jeff MacNelly/*lJ75, United Feature Syndicate

A Devotion For Today
“ I will put my law in their inward parts, and write it in their hearts; 
and will be thar (xod, and they shall oe my people.”
(Jeremiah 31:33)

PRAYE R : 0  God, help us to make our will subservient to ’Thy will so
that we may bejible to do the thing we ought to do. We see our duty;

IS j( ‘ ■help us to obey ’Thy voice and do it, even as Jesus did. Amen.
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Robber Claims He - 
Was Butterfly

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, W ad., Sapt. 17, 1975 3-A

HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P ) 
— A Philadelphia shoemaker 
who allegedly took his young 
son on a three-state crime 
rampage has testified that 
he’s 1,000 years old and that 
he was once a butterfly.

Joseph Kallinger, 38, 
testified in his own defense 
Tuesday during his second 
trial on robbery charges. A 
mistrial was ddcared in the 
first trial last June.

Two other defense wit
nesses, a psychologist and a 
mychiatrist, testified in 
Dauphin County court 
Tuesday that Kallinger has 
mental problems, but they 
declined to classify him as 
ie^ lly  insane.

Tliera was no comic flavor 
to Kallinger’s testimony, 
much of v^ch  he seemra 
extremely reluctant to give.

He is charged here with a 
Dec. 3, 1974, robbery he and 
his 12-year-old son, Michael, 
allegedly pulled at a 
suburban Hainisburg home. 
Michael, 13, is in a juvenile 
facility near Pittsburgh.

The father is also charged 
with one murder and other 
crimes in New Jersey and 
with assault and robbery in 
Baltimore. Authorities say 
most of the crimes, including 
sexual assaults, were 
committed by a man-and- 
boy team.

" I  couldn’ t hurt 
anybody.... I have never hurt 
anybody,”  Kallinger said 
during his articulate 
testimony.

“ There have been evil 
fwces tiding to prevent me 
from d o i^  my work. I could 
no longer block them out.”

Kallinger said the devil 
was the evil force and that 
his job of repairing shoes 
was directly assigned to him 
by God.

He gave details of a 
troubled life — a disastrous 
Hrst marriage at the age of 
16, the mysterious death of a 
son, the (mdonged and fatal 
i l ln ^  of his mother, a 
daughter bom with a rare 
and severe skin malady, and 
other problems.

“ How Icng have you been 
alive?”  defense attorney 
Malcolm Berkowitz asked 
him.

“  My body’s been alive 39 
years,^’ Kallinger said. He 
said he was 39, although his 
birthdatewasDec. 11,1936.

“ And your soul?”  
Berkowitz asked.

“ A thousand years,”  
Kallinger answered.

Q. What were you before 
your present body came into 
bein^

A.^esoncrfGod.
Q. Did you have a prior 

physical f(H*m?
A. Yes.... I don’t see what 

that has to do with this.
Q. You must answer the 

question.
A. It was in the form of a 

butterfly.
Q. Who decided to place 

you on earth in your present 
form?

A. My father.
Q. Who is your father?
A. God.
Kallinger said it was his 

mission “ to get people’s feet 
under control b «o re  1978.”  
He said God will return to 
earth that year.

•a, »

Use Key Control 
To Slice Crim e

» •

/

“ No lock will protect a 
place if a burglar gets hold of 
the keys. Many Durglaries 
result from current or ex
employes having keys. 
Employers can greatly 
reduce this problem by 
implementing a sensible 
programof key control.”

So said Sgt. Ed Kissinger 
of the Big Spring police 
crime prevention unit.

Kissinger recommended 
that businessmen monitor 
their enqiloyes’ access to 
keys. Whm someone leaves

I Ptwte By Danny VaMat)
STATE HOSPITAL BOOTH — Jo Bri^diL a member of the Big Spring State Hospital 
staff, sells one of the Bicentennial decals being offered at a Howard County Fair booth 
maintained by the hospital. On display in the booth but not b^ng sold are various 
items made by hospital patients as part of theu* therapy program.

Six Jurors Selected In 
Hunt W iretap Trial

Freedom In Danger, 
Warns Connally

HOUSTON (A P ) -  For
mer Texas Gov. John 
Connally says those who 
believe in the U.S. system (tf 
democracy “ had better start 
defending it.”

“ Never before has our 
system'been so in danger,”  
he told a group of engineers, 
scientists and executives. 
“ It’s up to you and to me to 
defend our system.”

“ Show me a country that 
has no economic f r ^ o m  
and I’ll show you a country 
that has no personal 
freedom,”  he said.

The former governor 
criticized Th ird  World 
countries who havwin recent 
days called on tHe United 
States to share its wealth 
with them.

Connally, speaking to 
some 800 members of the 
Gulf Coast section of the 
Society of Petroleum 
Ei^ineers Tuesdav, said he 
was alarmed that “ the 
democracies which we 
helped to promote... have 
fallen slowly by the 
wayside.”

To those countries who 
have been saying to the U.S., 
“ You’ve got to d e le te  your 
s tr e n g th ,”  (Jonna lly  
declared, “ I say nonsense.”

He said the United States 
has “ helped countries large 
and smaO” in the generation 
since World War II, giving 
away money, technology and 
exploring for natural 
resources.

He said the Third World 
countries now are “ calling 
us exploiters because we 
helped, because we found the 
resources.”

Connally said that oil 
companies have explored the 
outer reaches of the world

and discovered oil “ not just 
for us but for the world.”

In return, he said, the oil- 
rich nati(HS have boosted oil 
prices 400 per cent “ not 
because of economics but 
because of political 
decisions.”

He said this country needs 
a new generation of traders 
in its relations with other 
nations instead of generation 
of rivers.

Connally said it may take a 
severe energy shortage this 
winter before Congress will 
deregulate the production 
natural gas.

■* * " ‘^ 1  ‘ -  ■ '  charge# * stem
S w i m  C l a S S G S  ' legitimate efforts to uncover

a multimillion dollar 
em bezzlem ent schem e 
within the Hunt business

LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) — 
Government and defense 
lawyers resumed meticulous 
examination of prospective 
jurors today in the federal 
wiretap trial of Dallas 
millionaires Nelson Bunker 
Hunt and W. Herbert Hunt.

L a w y e rs  T u esd a y  
qualified six of the required 
32-member panel from 
which a jury of 12 will be 
selected to hear the case.

U.S. District Court Juddge 
Halbert O. Woodward in
dicated the jury would not be 
seated and testimony will not 
begin until sometime Friday.

The defendants, sons of the 
late Dallas oil baron H.L. 
Hunt, are accused of hiring 
private detectives to 
illegally tap the telephones 
of several of their father’s 
senior employes late in 1969 
and early 1970.

Convicted on all six counts 
of the indictment would 
carry maximum punishment 
of 30 years in prison and 
$60,000 Tine for each of the 
Dallas businessmen.

As the questioning of 
prospective ^ rors  unfmded.
It became clear the defense 
will attempt to show that the 
charge# stem from

To Begin At Y
A new four-week series of 

pre-school swim lessons for 
children three through six 
years of age will begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 23.

Classes will meet on 
Tuoday and Thursday af
ternoons for 30 minute 
sessions beginning at 1 p.m. 
Overewning water fears, 
basic swimming strokes and 
floating will be taught by 
Mrs. Jill McWhorter. 
Classes are limited and 
registration is required for 
members and non-members 
by phoning the Y  at 267-8234.

Swim lessons fw  children 
six years and older will begin 
a new session Monday, 
September 22. Beginners will 
meet on Monday and 
Wednesday beginning at 4 
p.m. Advanced beginners 
through swimmers will meet 
on Tuesday and Thursday 
beginning at 4 p.m. Sessions 
last for four weeks meeting 
twice weekly.

LACK OF COMMUNICATIONS 
BIG REASON FOR FAMILY WOES

A prori'ess report on the 
Family Services of Howard 
County was given to 
m em b«i of the Rotary club 
at their meeting Tuesday.

Speakers were Ron Cohom 
ana Cal Calnan. Both men 
stressed lack of com- 
munictions as a basic reason 
for most family problems. 
However, when underlying 
reasons for hostilities can be 
brought to the surface, 
improvement can be noted.

Bob Talley was program 
chairman.

Three new members were 
introduced. They are Dan 
Allen, Ray Williams and 
Rev. William Fleming.

President Frank Hardesty 
reminded members that the 
District Governor, Ralph 
McLaughlin, has scheduled 
his official visit for Sept. 29.

Ray Tatum and Jimmy 
Taylor are program leaders 
for next week.

empire.
Likewise, governm ent 

attorneys inicated they will 
attempt to establish that that 
despite the reasons such a 
crime is CMnmitted, it is 
nonetheless a crime under 
the law.

The prosecution also 
indicated it tends to in
troduce tape recordings of 
alleged conversations be
tween three convicted 
wiretappers and the two 
Hunt brothers.

Since the Hunts were 
unaware of the con
versations were being

Hill Rules 
File Closed

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — An 
unsuccessful job applicant 
has no special right to look at 
two letters regarding his 
application, Atty. Gen. John 
Hill ruled Tuesday.

Hill’s response to W. 0. 
Shultz II of the University of 
Texas System law office was 
the attorney general’s 110th 
decision on the Texas Open 
Records law.

Hill said an employe of a 
governmental b o ^  has a 
“ special right of access”  to 
infwmation “ in his or her 
personnel file,”  but an un
successful job applicant does 
not.

For Bost Rosolts 

Ust Ntrald Want Ads

FAMILY SIZE — The 1978 Cadillac Coupe deVille (shown), Sedan deVille, Fleetwood 
Brougham, Calais and Cadillac Limousines all feature family size along with other 
special features. These Cadillacs can be seen now at Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac. Jack 
Lewis Is celebrating his tenth new car year for 1976.

recorded, chief prosecutcM' 
Frank McCown asked 
potential jurws, “ Would you 
reject that evidence because 
of the circumstances under 
which it was taken?”

None said he would, 
although some confusion by 
one prospective juror 
prompted a government 
attorney to ask that the 
person be dismissed for 
cause.

Judge W ood w ard  
overrulol the challenge.

The Hunt brothers. 
Bunker, 49, and Herbert, 46, 
sat behind their battery of

four lawyers Tuesday, 
scribbling notes and 
frequently conferring with 
attorney Philip Hirschkeo, a 
flamboyant, mustachioiki 
New Yorker normally 
identified with liberal clients 
and causes.

’The Hunt family, 
ticularly patriarch 
Hunt, has Been considered 
ultraconservative.

The wives of the two 
defendants were in the 
courtroom all day Tuesday 
as was a third brother, 
Dallas sports entrepreneur 
Lamar Hunt.

To Tour Lands 
In West Texas

MIDLAND — The 
University of Texas System, 
in cooperation with Texas 
A&M University and three 
conservation agencies, will 
sponsor a tour of University 
Lands in West Texas Oct. 15.

The University of Texas 
Cooperative Field Day will 
include stops in Crane and 
Ector Counties to review 
research programs being 
conducted on University 
Lands, as well as other lancb 
in the area.

Billy Carr of Midland, land 
agent for University Lands 
(which includes 2.1 million 
acres in 19 West Texas 
counties), is in charge of 
arrangements for the field 
day.

Among the programs to be 
viewed, Mr. Carr reports, 
are root plowing, reseeding, 
low-volume chemical aerial 
spraying of mesquite. 
remote sensing for land 
management, new methods 
of using mechanical 
equipment, a newly initiated 
m s s  plant nursery and oil 
field production in lo t io n  to 
conservation.

the company, a ll locks 
should be rekeyed. (It ’s not 
necessary to have them 
replaced.) Also, when an 
esUblishment moves to a 
new location, a locksmith 
should rekey all the locks so 
that former occupants 
carmot use their keys.

“ A nianager or proprietor 
should be extremely careful 
about who has access to keys, 
to any part of his operation, 
even for short periods of 
time,”  Kissittfer continued. 
“ Particular attention should 
be paid to possession of keys 
by persons providing the 
company with maintenance 
contract services. If keys get 
lost, tumblers should be 
reset immediately.”

Suggesting that business 
people always separate their 
Borne and office keys from 
their ignition keys when they 
leave thdr cars in parking 
lots or garages,' Kissinger 
added mat cars should 
always be locked and the 
keys removed whenever

• Ltrg*r, oynimloiMy balancad 
Mowar dallvart mora air voluma 
at a (ar lowar aound laval.

• Uniqua conatruotlon mlnimlaaa 
axpanalon/eonlraollon nolaaa 
In tha haal axeliangar.

• AH naw Aalro-FIra bvmars lor mlnirmim IgnMon
• Raadlly adapla to romoto ak condHIonar, HumU 

atoelronie air elaanar.

Ithey’re left unattended. He 
Iwent on to caution against 
le tti^  anyone “ hide’ '^keys 
above vkiors, under floor 
mats and so forth, because 
burglars know wbei# to look 
for hiddsnkeys, too.

“ Identification tags on 
keys should be avoided,”  
Kiasii«er said. “ Tags taU 
burglars which lock fit. 
Locks that open with 
skeleton keys are bad news, 
because anyone can buy a 
skeleton key In a hardware 
store.”

In closli^, Kissinger urged 
managers proprietors to 
assign key control to one 
reliable enmlpye. nudiing 
keys availabw for legitimate 
purposes but easily 
monitored.

The conunercial crime 
prevention program con
ducted by Big Spring Police 
Dept is partially funded by 
the Criminal Justice 
Division of the Governor’s 
Office.

For further information on 
key control and other 
aspects of the crim e 
p rev en tio n  p ro g ra m s  
sponsored by Big Spring 
Police Dept, members of the 
Big Spri^  business com
munity s h ^ d  contact Sgt. 
Ed Kissinger at 263-8311, 
E xt 45.

lOOJlOO
BTU

SALE PRICE
$ 1  9 9 9 5

Johnson 
Shoot Motnl

1306E. 3rd 
DUI263-2980

W hatever you want in a luxury car
Cadillac has it.

I n t e m a t i o m l  s i z e .  Seville... built in America to be at home anywhere in the world. Timeless in styling. Cadillac in crafts
manship. A  car o f  performance and luxury. Maneuverable. Responsive—a 5.7 Litre, Electronic-Fuel-Injected Engine is standard. And  

efficient. In EPA tests—Seville got 21 miles per gallon highuiay and 15 mpg city. But remember, the mileage you ^  . 1 1

get will be strongly influenced by how and where you drive. For Califomta figures, see your Cadillac Dealer. j C V l l l C  189

F n w i l i / s i z e .  In cars engineered to take it. Coupe deVille (shown). Sedan deVille. Fleetwood Brougham. The Calais. Cadillac 
Limousines. Plus Special Editions available with new "contoured p illow " seating. New colors and fabrics. Plus unseen advancements 
like the Freedom”  Battery that never needs water. And you may order Cadillac's Electronic- ^  j . t t  -
FueNnjected Engine. The choice o f 76 is at your Cadillac Dealer’s now. \ „ l l C l l l u l C  / U

P e r s o n a l  s i z e .  Coupe, Custom Cabriolet o r Convertib le.,. Eldorado %  is one o f  the world's most exciting cars. With that 
rare Mend o f  sportiness and luxury that is Eldorado. Plus the maneuverability and added front seat roominess o f  front-wheel drive. 
Together with Variable Ratio Power Steering, Automatic Level Control and refinements for r I J  J  '•*1
1916, it adds up to remarkable roadability. L M i O f t H t O  1̂̂ 9 /O

The choice of 16 is at yourCcuiillac Dectleii mm



4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 17, 1975 Rich And Poor Nations
Can Conciliate, Says UN

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP ) — Western delegates to 
the special economic session 
fit the United Nations 
General Assembly say they 
are convinced conciliation 
based on give-and-take is 
replacing the mood of 
comrontation between the 
rich and the poor nations.

They believe the final 
declaration the assembly 
adopted unanimously on 
Tuesday to narrow the 
chasm between the two 
groups reflects recognition 
m  the industrialized nations 
of the Third World’s

temational prices for their 
major exports drop 
seriously. The document also 
directs U.N. agencies to 
consider a Third World 
proposal for a system of 
Buffer stocks, funded by the 
industrial powers, to 
stabilize prices.

The final report includes 
reservations by a number of 
nations, among them the 
United States, the members

of the European Ccunmon 
Market, the Soviet Bloc 
countries, Austria, Japan 
and Spain.

The United States entered 
a reservation a^ inst one 
provision saying the 
developed countries should 
turn over, by 1978, at least 
seven-tenths of 1 per cent of 
their gross national product 
to Third World development 
programs.

V

<PlioM Sy Danny Valdai)

( Photo By Danny Valdai)
’. CHILDREN’S EFFORT — Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, general superintendent of the 

Home and Hobby division of the Howard County Fair is shown with a shag wall 
' hanging made by the sixth graders at Park Hill School. It is one of many youth items 
on ̂ splay at the fair.

EXCITEMENT — That’s the key word for the small 
Fair whit

through Saturday. This small lad isn’t sure whether
fry at Howard County Fair which continues nightly

he’s a cowboy, note the hat; 6r a clown, note the 
baloons. But he’s had so much hin his tongue is hanging 
out.

Man Gets 
New Trial 
In Murder

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) — A 
man who was sentenced to 10 
years for the murder of his 
wife won the right to a new 
trial today because a state 
hospital psychiatrist was 
allowed to give testimony 
that implied other experts 
agreed that the defendant 
was sane.

The Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals reversed 
the conviction of Carl 
Everett Hostetter, whom an 
Odessa jury convicted of the 
fatal sriooting of Thelma 
Christine Hostetter.

Mrs. Hostetter was shot on 
Aug. 27, 1970, and died two 
days later.

Her husband’s only 
defense was insanity, backed 
up by testimony from a 
clinical psychologist and 
relatives.

Dr. James H. Kreimeyer 
of Bi^ ^ rin g  State Hospital 
testified that Hostetter was 
legally sane. He added that 
the hospital staff and its 
consultants agreed with his 
diagnosis of passive- 
aggress ive  p erson a lity ' 
dvorder and “ episodic

Duval School O fficial 
W rote Phony Invoices

Postpone 
Montoya 
Theft Trial

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(AP) — A fwmer Benavides 
school official testified today 
that he prepared phony 
invoices, wrote school 
district checks for them, 
cashed them and gave most 
of the money to suspended 
District Court Judge O. P. 
Clarrillo.

The former business 
manager and tax collector 
for the school district, 
Rodolfo dkxiling, gave the 
testimony in the income tax 
trial of judge Carrillo and his 
brother, Duval County 
Commissioner R am iro  
Carrillo.

Couling testified that the 
Carrillo brothers brought 
him invoice forms from

Zertuche’s General Store. He 
said he also had some in
voice forms frcMn Olivera 
Implement Co., a firm that 
once had been operated by 
his father-in-law. The 
Carrillos are accused of 
using a non-existent store to 
sell merchandise to Duval
County 

luliCouling testified that in 
1968 he prepared a check for 
$3,017.75 to the Olivera 
Implement Co. because 
“ O.P. Carrillo wanted some 
money and I made the 
check.’ ’ Couling said he 
endorsed the check by 
signing Mrs. Elvira Olivera, 
his mother-in-law’s name, 
and then endorsed it with his 
signature.

Asked what he did with the 
check, Couling told Asst.
U.S. At^. George Kelt he 
cashed it in a San Diego,
Tex. bank. He said “ I 
brought it (the money) back 
to Benavides and I gave it to 
O.P. Carrillo.’ ’

He also said he issued a 
check later in 1968 to - respond 
Benavides General Store for poena 
$495.40. He said the check 
was marked “ for school bus 
tire’’ but he said there was 

actual sale involved.

AUS’HN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
theft trial of state Rep. Greg 
Montoya was postponed 
today until Dec. Vhecause of 
the absence of a' material 
withess who had joined the 
Marines.

’The witness, Joel Garcia, 
is stationed in South Carolina 
and cannot be compelled to 

to a Texas sub-

no

Troublem akers
Keeping Busy

excessive drinking.”  
Tlhe court said this hearsay 

testimony "clearly bolstered 
the doctor’ s testimony 
relative to his diagnosis and 
was so harmful to appellant 
(Hostetter) as to require 
reversal of the conviction.”

Killed In Hit 
And Run

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 
(AP ) — George D. Hen- 
(hickson, 39, of Fort Worth 
was k ilM  by a hit and run 
motorist early today, police 
said.

Hendrickson’s body was 
found lying on a city street 
by a sanitation crew.

The troublemakers were 
out Tuesday night. A 
resident at 1315 Princeton 
reported their dog was shot 
while in its own back yard.

Two persons driving on 
FM 700 reported Kids 
throwing rocks at their wind
shields and breaking them.

One car belonged to 
Harold Aberegg and one to 
William W. Young.

Mrs. Hazel Trent at 538 
Westover, Apt. 244, said

Oriole reported someone 
poured a bucket of pink paint 
on the back of their orange 
car and the paint did not 
match.

Another culprit hightailed 
it out of town with an H&H 
Roofing Truck which was 
found stuck in the mud nine 
miles out on the Andrews 
Highway.

Couling said he signed the 
check “ Benavides General 
Store”  ttwn also signed the 
signature of Arturo Zertuche 
and put his own signature on 
the todc and cashed it.

Kelt asked where the 
money went and Couling 
said, “ It went to O.P. 
Carrillo.”

Couling said that on April 
10,1968 he s p a r e d  a phony 
invoice and issued a check 
for $934.26 to Olivera and 
noted the check was for 
building repairs. Couling 
said he endorsed the check 
himself, cashed it i and 

back to

In dismissing the jury, 
which had not received a 
word of testimony, state 
District Court Ju(%e Mace 
Thurman said, “ It is going to 
take some time to obuin the 
permission of the Marine 
Cups for him to come back 
here as a witness.”

One of Montoya’s lawyers. 
Rep. Craig Washington, D- 
Houston, said if Garcia 
declines to return to Texas a 
deposition will be taken from 
him.

Mmtoya is accused of 
stealing the services of 
persons on his legislative 
payroll.

Vickie Still
brought it ^  i • i
Benavides. He said he kept S ^ n O U S l v  
about $200 and gave the rest 
to Carrillo.

Asked by Kelt why he 
issued the check, Couling 
replied, “ It was prepared 
b ^ u s e  O.P. Carrillo needed

-I

Cisco Lions To
someone came up on her C . . . . Airport School: Bobby

Bsrch and st(de her hanging w T O g ©  r * I S n  r T y  DaleOwens, 4327 Webb APB, 
owerpot. oToort r p i . _ ___t :___ _ Tana M. Kingeiing, Sterling

Vickie Dau^tery, 16, is 
still in Methomst Hospital in 
Lubbock, under oxygen and 
with p ^ ia l paralysis.

mowiv ”  undergone a
hrach^omy and is iww out 
of mtensive care but still 

AA f  C  l - l  A  P  C  seriously ill with transverse
/ r i i o n / ^ r  paralysis, according to close

friends here.
School: B(^by Funds are being collected 

for Vickie’s care and

some

demands for more pow«- 
and realization by the 
developing nations that only 
throu^ bargaining can they 
(^tain the technical know
how and capital thewneed.

Jan Pronk, a t Dutch 
cabinet minister wl^helped 
draft the declaration said 
the lengthy document “ a 
commitment to conunit 
something real and sub
stantial m the very near 
future.”

He said it was the first 
time in U.N. history that 
“ seriou s, gen u in e  
negotiations”  took place on 
economic issues. This is “ a 
clear signal that we are 
entering an era of a new 
international economic 
order,”  he declared.

Pronk’s assessment was 
endorsed by Thomas 0. 
Enders, U.S. assistant 
secretary of state for 
economic affairs, who said 
the special session “ put the 
rich and poor nations 
squarely on the path toward 
negotiations.”

The session dealt with a 
wide range of economic 
issues including financing of 
Third World development, 
restructuring of investment 
and aid systems, food and 
agriculture, streamlining of 
the U.N. economic and trade 
agencies for greater ef
ficiency and the creation of 
cartels among poorer 
nations to fix commodity 
prices.

'Two weeks of marathon 
negotiations produced a 16- 
page declaration of intent on 
development and in
ternational cooperation, 
devoid of the inflammatory 
language some radical 
countries of the Third World

Eoup insisted on until the 
st minute.
Pronk paid tribute to the 

Third World group for 
“ giving away”  some of their 

L majocu. demands. Among 
these was the proposal to 
link the prices of the raw 
materials they export to the 
prices they pay for 
manufacturea imports.

'The United States in turn 
offered to work for financial 
machinery that would 
compensate developing 
countries for losses they 
suffer whenever in-

Suits Could Ruin 
Gas Producing Co.

A burglar entered the rear 
door of Ideal Laundry and 
stole an undetermined 
amount of cash.

Mrs. Ruth Studert at 1506

CISCO — The Cisco Lions
Club will stage a fish fry at 
the high simool cafeteria

City
Kingering, 

Route, 11:14

DEATHS
Alwin Luker sister, Mrs. Bella Karlitz, 

Dallas; and several nieces 
and nephews.

84, for- 
Spring, died 

ott and White

Alwin F. Luker, 
merly of Big 
Tuesday in ^ o tt 
Hospital in Temple.

A resident of ^ Iton  at the 
time of his death, Mr. Luker 
had also resided in Romney. 
He was born June 8, 1891 in 
Big Spring. He moved to 
Belton in 1952.

Services were held at 10 
today in Heartfield

Mrs. Jennie Rea

a.m. lay
Funeral Home in Belton. 
Graveside rites are 
scheduled for 4 p.m., today 
in Romney.

Survivors include his 
widow, Emily; three sons 
and three daughters.

Mrs. Prager

LUBBOCK — One of West 
Texas’ oldest residents, Mrs. 
Jennie Lena Hobbs Rea, 
Lubbock, died in a Lubbock 
hospital Tuesday following a 
len^hy illness.

She would have been 107 
years of age Sept. 26. She 
was a native (rf Joliet, 111. 
The body has been returned 
there for last rites.

Mrs. Rea, a resident of 
Lubbock for 17 years, once 
gave her secret for longevity 
as “ never living by the clock, 
never taking m ^icine ex
cept vitamins, and eating 
only sim[de foods.”

from 5 p.m. until game time

firior to the Cisco-Coahoma 
ootball contest here Friday. 
Fans from both Cisco and 

Coahoma are invited to the 
fish fry. A complete meal 
will be served.

Tickets will sell for $1.75 
each, with all profits going 
into boys’ and crls ’ benefits, 
such as the Texas Lions’ 
Crippled Children’s C^mp, a 
local baseball park and 
playground equipment.

President of the Coahoma 
Lions (Hub is ’Truman Kirk, 
former Big Spring resident.

Tuesday.
503 NW 4th

p.m.

SALES TAX 
REFUNDS

Joee Sarado, 
5 0 3 N.  Mesa, Jeffery 
Charles Fye, 1515 Sycamore, 
11:23 p.m. Tuesday.

Sierra Vista parking lot: 
Parked vehicle belonging to 
Anita Meade Myers, Sierra 
Vista and vehide that left 
the scene, 8:08 p.m. 
Tuesday.

700 Block N. Lamesa: 
Steve Michael Hull, 600 
Drake and vehicle that left 
the scene, 7:31 a.m. 
Tuesday.

High School parking lot: 
Ronald Harold Shults, 3718 
Hatch, Made H. Hammack, 
Sterling City Route, 9:30 
a.m. ’Tuesday.

FM 700 and S. 87: Roger 
Smith, Waco, one vehicle 
pickup pulling tra ils  and it 
turned

donations may be placed in 
the Vickie Daughtery fund at 
First National Bank.

She contracted the 
paralysis exactly a year 
after her mother was killed 
in a car wreck.

Mrs. Pickle 
In Hospital

over, 10:31 a.m.

Mrs. Morris (Netta) 
Prager, widow of a longtime 
Big Spring merchant, died at 
8:45 p.m., Tuesday in a local 
hospital.

The body will lie in state 
tmtii Wednesday evening, 
when it will be taken to Fort 
Worth for graveside rites at 2 
p.m., Thursday. Burial will 
occur in the Ahavath Sholom 
O m etery in Fort Worth, 
with Rabbi Garsek of
ficiating.

Mrs. Prager was born in 
Poland and came to America 
as a child. She was married 
to Morris Prager in Fort 
Worth in 1918. They moved to 
Big Spring in 1927. He died 
Feb. 28,1958.

She was a member of the 
Avath Shalom Synagogue in 
Fort Worth, of the BPOE 
Does and the Hadassah and 
Temple Israel Sisterhood.

Survivors include two 
sons, A. J. Prager, Big 
Spring, and Joel Prager, 
oidlas; a daughter, Mrs. 
Emily Clark, Coral Gables, 
Fla.; eight grandchildren, 
flve great-grandchildren; a

Ira Robinson
LAMESA — Funeral for 

Ira Robinson, 86, of Lamesa 
will be at 10 a m. Thursday 
in the Second Baptist Church 
here with the Rev. Chester 
Sylvester, Baptist minister 
of Runge, officiating. Burial 
will be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Robinson died at 12:05 
p.m. Tuesday in Medical 
Arts Hospital in Lamesa 
after a long illness.

A native of Coryell County, 
Mr. Robinson had been a 
Dawson County resident 70 
years. The pioneer had 
mrmed and ranched here 
since 1906.

Survivors include his 
widow. May; two daughters, 
Mrs. Doris Harris of Lamesa 
and Mrs. Ethel Barton of Rt. 
A, Lamesa; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ella Bartlett, and Mrs. 
Bertie Harb, both of 
Lamesa; two brothers. 
Frank Robinson and Bill 
Robinson, both of Lamesa; 
nine grandchildren and 17 
great-grandchUdren.

Big Spring’s saies tax 
refund for the month of 
August totaied $95,523.91 
according to an an
nouncement from the 
comptroiier ,of pub tic 
accounts. .

Stanton’ s tota led  
$3,359.56. L am esa ’ s 
refund was listed as 
$27,324.13. Colorado City 
was to receive $13,873.95.

'Tuesday.
300 block of NW 9th: Hit

and run cleared from Sept.$ept.
)7N.15. Frank Ray Odom, 507 

San Antonio charged with 
leaving the scene of an ac
cident, and no drivers 
license.

802 Edwards: Parked 
vehicle belonging to W. E. 
Archer, 802 Edwards, 
George Thaddeus Thomas, 
Box 1092, 11:36 a.m.
Tuesday.

I I Gregg at FM 700: MatySaracho Heads Friday Stewart, 1210 W.
Dakota, Rosalia Gonzales

For Huntsville
Jose Antonio Saracho, 28,

whose probaUon for robbery D I O W O U T  iM ip S  
was revoked Tuesday,  ̂ .Nagel s Flightforboarded a prison bus 
Huntsville this morning.

Saracho was accused of 
rape, sexual abuse and a 
second robbery.

His sentence, 10 years, is 
the maximum for which 
probation is allowed.

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton did not reduce the 
original sentence at the 
revocation hearing.

WEATHER

A meeting of a 
Detoxification Study com
mittee in Beaumont was 
postponed when the flight 
City Manager Harry Nagel 
was taking out of Midland 
'Tuesday was cancelled.

’The Continental Airlines 
plane blew out a tire on the 
runway taxi area with a 
[Hece of rubber blowing 
through the fuselage.

AUS-nN, Tex. (AP) — 
Houston lawyer Joseph 
Jaworski told the Texas 
Supreme Court today it 
would ruin Coastal States 
Gas Producing Co. if it is 
forced to fight seven lawsuits 
separately.

Coastal States appealed to 
the court to permit the 
company to dispose of the 
suits in one single court 
action.

Jaworski said it cost 
Coastal States $500,000 in 
legal fees to defend a suit in 
which a Bryan judge 
awarded the Lower Colorado 
River Authority $26 million 
in damages against Coastal 
States.

Jaworski said all the cases 
“ derive from a common 
cause. What is that common
cause? The gas shortage___
the under-delivery or over
pricing prevades all of 
them.”

He insisted that Judge 
Robert Hamiltcxi’s court in 
Houston had the “ dominant 
jurisdiction.”

“ The piecemeal ad
judication” of the cases 
“ doesn’t make any judicial 
sense at all.”

Jam es W o o ls e y , 
representing Central Power 
& Light Co., disagreed that 
the issues were the same in 
all cases. He said that 
CP&L’s nine allegations 
included seven that “ have

nothing to do whatsoever”  
with the pending United 
Texas ’Transmission Co. suit 
in Houston.

“ You would merely have a 
bundle of cases under one 
cause number, and the judge 
(Hamilton) would have to 
sever”  the other cases from 
the United Texas case, 
Woolsey said.

Chief Justice JoeGreenhill 
excused himself from the 
supreme court hearing 
because, he said, he and his 
wife owned stock in Central 
and Southwest Corp. of 
Chicago, the parent firm of 
CP&L. Earlier, he told a 
reporter he thought they 
owned about 100 shares.

The hearing was on five 
separate petitions against 
ju^es involved in suits 
against Coastal States.

At Coastal’s request, 
Hamilton had issued a 
temporaiy restraining order 
blocking further proceedings 
in six suits against Coastal 
for alle|;edly failing to meet 
its obligations under gas 
supply contracts.

District Judges Joseph 
Wade and Norman Utter of 
Corpus Christi and Peter 
Curry of San Antonio 
responded that Hamiltcxi had 
invaded their jurisdictions.

San Antonio, Corpus 
Christi and (T*&L also a^ed  
the court to nullify 
Hamilton’s order.

W hitm ire W ins 
Race On Blue

Tooter Whitmire’s animals 
won first in the mule race 
and second in the team pull 
at the Howard County Fair 
Tuesday night.

Whitmire won the mule 
race on Blue. Mike Cathey, 
riding a mule belonging to 
Larry Greenfield, came in 
second.

rode Red Man.

And Red Man, a mule 
belonging to A. G. Mitchell, 
placed Uhrd. J. W. Fields, an 
Odessa Baptist minister.

reins on Red Man and Judy 
when the pair took first in the 
team pull.]̂  Mitchell’s mules 
weighed a total of 1,100 
pounds and dragged 1,770 
pounds.

This was a larger per
centage of their weight than 
that i^ e d  by two animals 
belonging to Whitmire.

Whitemire’s team weighed 
650 pounds together and 
pulled about 1,000 pounds.

♦
Mrs. Joe (Lucille) Pickle, 

who has been confined to her 
home for several months 

ill, was returned to
lalone-Hogan Hospital this 

idditionalmorning for 
breatment.

Mrs. Pickle underwent 
surgery during the summer 
for removal of an obstruction 
from her colon. Her con
dition has gradually wor
sened since ttuit time.

( Photo By Danny V a ld ti)
POISED TO RACE — Mules and riders await the sound of the gun at the Howard 
County Fair Tuesday night. Tooter Whitmire, who rode his mule in another heat, took 
first in the finals.

Public Records
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEX A S : Cloar to partly cloudy 
through Thuraday. Warm tonight. 
Turning cooMr north portion lata 
Thuraday. Low tonight mid 50a 
mountalna and Ma tiaawhtra oxcapt 
naar 70 Big Band. High Thuraday mid 
00a axtrama north and mountalna to 
naar 100 Big Band.

110TH D ISTR IC T COURT R IL IN B S
E x  Parta: Paula M arla Bauar, 

chanM of nama patitlon.
MIdaaaa Talavlalon Co. Inc. va. 

Danton AAaraalla dba DSC Salaa, ault ondaht.
Zana Nix and 

patitlon.
Onita Bamall Towary and Clauda 

Edward Towary, diverca patitlon.

I
Jody Nix, divorca

STRONGEST PAIR — Red Man (left) and Ju(ty tug at a 
dead weight while J. W. Fields offers encouragement.

( Phato By Danny Valdaa)
The two mules, owned by A. G. Mitchell, won the team 
pull at the Howard County Fair Tuesday night.
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W itness' Blurt Indicates 
Important Testimony Today

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) 
— A key government wit
ness’ blurted remark in the 
income tax trial of 
suspended District Court 
Juage 0. P. Carrillo and 
Duval County Commissioner 
Ramiro Carrillo indicated 
the witness may give im
portant testimony U ^ y .

Rodolfo Couling, former 
business manager and tax 
collector for the Benavides 
Indqiendent School District, 
was called as the seventh 
witness Tuesday for Asst. 
U.S. Atty. George Kelt of 
Houston.

A FRONT
Kelt is attempting to prove

UT Students Plan 
Protest Rally

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Students protesting the 
selection ot Dr. Lorene 
Rogers as the new president 
of the University of Texas 
scheduled a noon rally to ^ y

Can't Meet
Uranium
Requirements

DALLAS (A P ) -
Westinghouse Electric Corp. 
has tdd the Dallas Power & 
Light Co. that it cannot meet 
contracts to supply uranium 
ore to fuel the Commanche 
Peak nuclear power plant 
being built in Glen Rose.

The contract covered the 
first three years ai the 
plant’s operation, from 1980 
to 1983.

A W es tin gh ou se
spokesman said the com
pany considers the fuel

Birtion of the contract with 
P&L void.
A DPfdj spokesman said 

the price of uranium under 
the original Westinghouse 
contract is about $8 to $9 per 
pound.

A W es tin gh ou se
spokesman said that the 
(^ c e  for uranium to be 
delivered in 1980 is now 
about $30 pa* pound.

The Westinghouse an
nouncement apparently 
came after the company 
realized it did not nave 
enough ore on hand or under 
contract to meet promises to 
deliver 70 million tons of 
uranium.

To nnake up the shortage, 
Westinghouse would have to 
buy ore at the current $26 per 
pound price.’

The company says that the 
“ cA tn m erc la l ' -  - Im - 
practicatdity”  of delivering 
at the low contract price 
excuses them from the 

. contractual obligation to 
deliver.

DP&L has contracted with 
Exxon to provide uranium 
fuel from 1963-1999. That 
contract has a fuel 
escalation clause.

on what Dr. Rogers admits is 
a “ troubledcampus.”

The faculty said it felt an 
obligation to hold classes, 
but added, “ We pledge to 
inflict no r^risal <x any kind 
upon students whose duties 
cause their absence from 
class.”

An o v e rw h e lm in g  
majcxity of 650 faculty 
mem^rs voted at a special 
meeting Tuesday to demand 
Dr. Rogers resignation, even 
though she said she thought 
she had done what was brat 
fcM* the school.

“ I had to choose between 
these two situations,”  she 
said. “Start the search 
[M 'oc^ over again, because 
the ' (faculty-student) ad
visory committee and 
(regent) selection com
mittees could not arrive at a 
consensus, (m* accqot the 
nomination of the selection 
committee without the ap
proval of the advisory 
committee.”

“ The need for long-range 
direction was weighed 
apainst the knowledge ct the 
dissension that would arise 
frixn choosing the second 
alternative. . . I believe I 
made my decision in the best 
interests of the university,”  
Dr. Rogers said.

The three regents who had 
opposed Dr. Rogers on a 5-3 
vote last Friday appealed to 
the faculty to give her a 

“To deny her this 
not serve 

which we have 
lab<M«d but would encourage 
trial tty combat and breed 
chaos whenever there is a 
temporary loss,”  said a 
statement by Mrs. Lyndon 
Johnson, Dr. James Bauerle 
and Thomas Law.

The resolution adopted by 
the faculty said the advisory 
committee had unanimously 
rejected Dr. Rogers'as a 
possible president on four 
swarate occasions.

This “ ex trao rd in a ry  
cynicism”  and “ blatant 
disremrd of the processes of 
orderiy university gover
nance”  will make it "well 
nigh impossible”  to attract 
 ̂ lalififiM candidates in the 

libire. the resolution said.

chance. “ to  denv 
opportunity would 
the cause for whicl

qui
fut

the Carrillo brothers con
spired with Arturo Zertuche, 
a cousin, to file false income 
tax returns.

The government claims 
the Zertuche (General Store 
of Benavides was 
nonexistant and that the 
Clarrillo brothers used it as a 
front • to sell the county 
supplies from their own farm 
and ranch supply sUxre in 
Benavides. It would have 
been a conflict of interest to 
sell from their own store.

Defense lawyers objected 
to Couling’s testimony on 
grounds he had been 
promised immunity or some 
special favor for testifying, 
(fouling, testifying outside 
the presence of the jury, said 
he has been indicted by a 
Duval (bounty grand jury on 
five  charges involving 
alleged thtfts frcxn the 
school district.

PROMISES
The former school official 

said he has agreed to testify 
in state and federal court 
because state prosecutors 
agreed to dismiss four of the 
charges against him and 
said they would recommend 
a probated prison term on 
the fifth charge if he pleads 
guilty.

Couling testified that the 
federal prosecutcHs had not 
promised him anything in 
return for his testimony. 
After a lengthy hearing, U.S. 
Dist. court Judge Owen Cox 
ruled Coulinp would be 
allowed to testify.

Couling, who appeared 
nervous, spoke rapidly and 
seldom looked at the defense 
table where the Carrillo 
Ix'others were seated.

He testified that Judge 
Carrillo endorsed a check for 
$1,321.46 issued to Zer- 
tuche’s General Store 
Dec.l4, 1970 by the school 
district

‘CASHED IT ’
Couling said the check was 

endorsed “ Z ertu ch e ’ s 
General Store by 0. P. 
C^rrUlo.”

The former school official 
also testified that a $2,600 
check issued to Zertuche’s 
General Store in 1968 was 
endorsed by Zertuche and 
then initialed by Couling.

“ I cashed it and I brought 
(Moulding said before 

defense lawyer Richard 
Haynes of Houston jumped 
to his feet to object.
* “ I didn’t think we were 
going to get to that stuff 
today,”  Haynes t<dd Judgeu 
( ^ .

Kelt then began 
questioning Couling about 
other matters.

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  U S E  

H E R A L D  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, W ed., S»pt. 17,1975 5-A

Hoover May Have Ordered 
Oswald Letter Destroyed

(A PW I REPHOTO)
ARMORED VEST — Leonard Rosen, managing 
partner of the Protective Apparel Corporation of 
America of Englewood Cliffs, N.J., wears an armored 
vest that the Compaq says is lighter than nylon, but 
stronger than stea. vest was shown at the Inter
national Association of Chiefs of Police convention 
here.__________________________ _̂______________________

ACLU Says Jail 
Conditions Bad

HOUSTON (A P ) — An 
atUsmey for the American 
Civil Liberties Union says 
the population of the Harris 
County jails has increased 
by 500 since CQunty c «n - 
missioners agreed in 
February to improve the 
overcrowded conditions.

(herald Bimberg also told 
a federal court hearing 
Tuesday tiiat the number at 
inmates released on bond in 
the pre-trial release 
program has decreased by 80 
per cent since December.

“ Animals in the... city dog 
pound enjoy mmv humane 
conditions than the inmates 
of the county jails,”  Bim
berg Udd U.S. District Court 
Judge Carol O. Bue.

Tnie hearing was convened 
to enable Bue to determine if 
a $15 million proposal by the 
county would sufficiently 
improve the jail system to 
satisfy the requirements of 
an out-ofcourt settlement of 
a 1972 federal court suit filed 
by six jail inmates. The 
inmates had alleged that 
conditions in the jau violated 
their constitutional r i^ ts .

Bimberg told the hearing 
that prismers go withoul

iliving space', despite a state 
law requiring a minimum of 
i40 square feet and a federal 
statute calling for 70 square 
feet.

Asst. County Atty. Edward 
Landry, neaking for the 
county, said the $15 million 
would be enough when 
coupled with the county’s 
efforts to reduce the jail 
population with liberaliud 
policies on releasing 
prisoners on bond.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Top 
FBI officials, “ probably 
including former Director J. 
Edgar Hoover.”  ordered the 
destruction of a letter in 
which Lee Harvey Oswald 
made violent threats 10 days 
before he killed President 
John F. Kennedy, the New 
York Times says in today’s 
editions.

The report said the letter 
made the threats against the 
Dallas police detrim ent. 
’The demion to destroy it 
was made in Washington on 
the weekend following the 
assassination in Dallas on 
Friday, Nov. 28, 1963, the 
'Hmes said.

The Times attributed the 
Washington-dated reoort to a 
source it described as 
familiar with the meeting at 
which the decision to destroy 
the letter was made.

AccMtling to The Times, 
the source said the decision 
to destroy the letter was 
made because of potential 
embarrassment to the FBI. 
And the FBI did not want to 
hinder the investigation (rf 
the assassination, the repiurt 
said.

The FBI has maintained 
that it had no reason to 
believe Oswald was capable 
of violence and had not filed 
reports on him with the 
Secret Service. 
•XCCWXCCWflCW-XOCM-XWXW
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1 IITH  D ISTR IC T COURT F IL IN G SI

Aurora Laaih and MIchaal E . Laath , 
divorca patlllon.

Elodia PInada and Antonio B illy  
PInada, divorca patltlon.

Waldana Raad, at naxt Irland of 
Danya Stovar, a minor, v t . L otm Star 
L if t  inturanca Co., Matropolltan LIfa 
Inturanca Co. and Gladys Stovar, 
Duncanvilla. suit ovar Ufa Inturanca 
pollclat of ma lata Billy Ray Stovar.

Ja rry  Daan M cParlln and Sua MacK 
M cFarlln , divorca patltlon.

Carolyn Sua Orattiar and David 
Charlat Crattiar Sr., divorca patltlon.

Batty Paarton and Charlat MIchaal 
Paarton, divorca patltlon.

Joyca Blanchard Shavallar v t . 
Tarry  F la n , Uniform Raciprocal 
Child Support cata.

The Dallas Times-Herald and destruction of the letter 
first reported the existence twoweeksago.
j . ---------------------------------------------------------------------, j

Is your home for sole?

W A N T  A Q U IC K  A N D  
PROFITABLE SALE?

Tbaa lat't

2714C»ntral 
2S14 Coronado 
2904 Stonohavon 
Capri Court
S10 Dallas 
2719 Coronado 
2729 1.29th  
2709 Coronado 
904 Baylor

YOUR boMt 
SOLD Hitt

419 Highland 
1301 Colby
420 Birdwall 
9200Cornall 
1309 Baylor 
2700 Clanton 
2713 Lynn Dr. 
1917 Tucson 
2914 Larry

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH 
TURNS TO ''SOLD''

why fool around!

TH E NEXT H O M E  W E  
S ELL-C O U LD  BE Y O U R S ! 

CALL N O W .

watCT because there are not 
enough faucets; prisoners 
sleep on floors ana benches 
because no beds are 
available; and prisoners 
have only 20 square feet of

Oil Nominations Down 
From September Total

Co.. U.S.A. did not submit an 
additional demand total as 
they have in previous 
months, the commission said 
in a statement.

It added that Exxon had 
stated, “ The existing un
certainties resulting from 
the expiration of the 
Em ergency Petro leum  
Allocation Act of 1973 and its 
pdssiblb extension or 
replacement do not allow us 
to estimate an ‘additional 
demand’ to be nominated by 
Exxon (to., U.S.A. for 
October.”

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
October rmuests for Texas 
crude oil nave fallen far 
b e low  S ep te m b er  
nominations because Exxon 
did not submit a complete 
total, , the Railroad 
Commission announced 
Tuesday.

The commission said the 
nominations lor October - 
total 3,744v569 barrels a day,- 
a decrease of 233,210 b a r r^  
from this month.

“ This unusually large 
decrease in nominations Is  
due to the fact that Exxon

JACKUW IS
INVITES Y O U  

T O  TH E

SHO WING
O F T H E

1976 CADILLAC
BUICK AND JEEP

SEPTEMBER 18
W E HAVE THE NEW 1976 CADILLAC IN STOCK 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY— 
ALSOWEARE DELIVERING 1976 

BUICKS AND JEEPS
WHY BUY A 1975 MODEL, WHEN YOU CAN 
GEY A NEW 1976 NOW AY A YREMENDOUS

SAVINGS?

WE ARE RECEIVING AND OEIIVERING 
NEW 1976 MODELS DAILY

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
ly V«Mm )
e team

403 SCURRY JEEP
rv.'

DIAL 263-7354

l a —

103 PIBMIAN BLDO.
JEFF BROWN — REALTOR — GRI 

CERTIFIED REAL ESTATE APPRAISER

DIAL 3-HOME 9 T d 5
NIOHTt C A U  247-4230

WE INVITE YOU 
TO HEAR 

N. E. RHODES JR.
SEPTEMBER

14th
SUNDAY: 

10:30 A.M. 
6:30 P.M . 

WEEK-NIGHTS 
7:45 P.M .

OF SPRINGDALE, ARK.

DISCUSS THESE SERMON TOPICS:
1. DEEP CALLS TO DEEP
2. BREAD ALONE
3. THE TRUTH OF THE KINGDOM
4. THE LIFE OF THE KINGDOM
5. THE RAVENS OF GOD
6. INTO THY HANDS

7. THAT NIGHT ON GALILEE
8. BY HIS NAME THROUGH 

FAITH IN HIS NAME
9. LET NOT GOD SPEAK TO 

US LEST WE DIE
10. WHAT LACK I YET

AT THi

CEDAR RIDGE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
2110 BIRDWELL LANE 

BIG SPRING, YEX.

' Y f c
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C R O SSW O R D  
P U Z ZLE

ACROSS 
1 Family 

quarrel 
5 Dutch 

cheese 
9 Sp. river

14 Lvgebook
15 Sw^ing
16 Wipe out
17 Confederate 

hero
20 Unit
21 Leaves the 

straight arul 
narrow

22 Tire sur
faces

23 Processions
25 Solar disc
26 Salem's 

state; abbr.

27 Uterary 
bits

28 The picador 
angers him

32 Wimethe 
action is

35 Heroic tale
36 Mire
37 MrtcheN's 

tala of the 
South

41 Clay
42 Mother of 

Hermes
43 Memoranda
44 Foxx
46 Mail abbr.
47 Metric 

measure
48 Irish Rose's 

husband

SO Excoriate 
54 Pursuee
57 Soft min

eral
58 Motorist's

group: abbr. 
FathW of58
17A

62 Concur
63 Word with 

drop or 
faH

64 Machete's 
relative

65 Fingerprint 
rid^

66 Colors
67 Group: abbr.

1
Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

E W i rQ Q a U  □ □ □ □  B 
□ (D Q Il Q D I ia  □  
u a n a  □ □ □ □  o a o B O  
□ □n n n n n n n ra n  a n i l  

□ □ □  DB
□ □ □ □ □ a  BEiaBB 
B a n n n n n n n n  
B B D B B  B B D  B 
raBBo B on n n B Q D an  

B D O D B  BQ 
B B B a B B  Q B B  

DO 
B

B B D B H  F IH IIB  Q B Iiin
a Moinoi

9/17/75

DOWN 
Razor 
sharpener

2 Indian city
3 Brownish- 

yellow
4 Golfing 

ge<^t
5 Main course
6 Active ones
7 Increases
8 Catsourtd
9 — Haute

10 Passiortate
11 Festive 

occasion
12 Secondhand
13 Bishoprics 
18 Make a new

draft of

19 Fasten to
24 Topgrede
25 Ekberg
27 Plant bog
29 Leave out
30 Finrtish 

poem
31 Bettiftg 

edvantages
32 Seaweed 

product
33 Part
34 Oklahoma 

city
35 Convict 

stockade
38 Mischievous
39 Improve the 

quality of
40 Troubiee
45 Santa's

reindeer
47 Woody etal.
49 Pepper 

plant
50 Count —
51 Food roots
52 Noblemen
53 Synthetic 

fabric
54 Taion
55 Steep
56 Of SOU: comb, 

form
57 Salver
60 CaWomia 

fort
61 Arabian 

robe

DENNIS THE MENACE |

v / i

NANCY

I

r— 3“ 3 r n

u

1?

35

33

37
U
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W HAT A  L IFE  —  
SCHOOL, BATHS, 
E R R A N D S, NAPS, 
HOMEW ORK —  •

YOU DON'T  
KNOW HOW 
LU CKY YOU 
A R E  TO BE A  

C H ILD

T O P P IX
•  1S7SWCliiris*Tntyin W T Nm S*»S.I*  XielHs SwneS

1 W ISH  I  
W ERE  IN 

YOUR  
S H O E S ^ ^

B E  MY 
G U E S T

9. ir

)

“ Look, we went along on the Arafat caper Iw t  
year. And the UNESCO caper. And on limiting 
Israel’s right-of-reply....But now!—yellow arm- 

bands?’’

MWWWW...1 U B H ia iS  1 haven't .'
DIRTIER m  _______________________________

MR. GOODE'S IP F A ^  
OF A MOIOR-DRNCN

s s
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

OPYPP # IW8 N f to pww» Tiewm

lASIA

CLAYKE
[ 1 2 L L J

TOCCULin
H EA P 6 EA R  F O K  

T H E  A^OU^rrAIN^.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surpriae answer, as 
suggested by the above caitoon.

M 8i i a « l 8 NBIIBIm I’ Y  Y  Y  Y  Y  Yk. >4. .A. .A. .A. A . .A. ^
(X

Jw U c*. FIFTY WINCE LEGACY BRANDY
Amvcti He decided to gtlmarritdmfUr doing 

M ii-'-REFLKTINQ-'
I took N«. *. • MSarSack wim lit m iiIm. Ii (vallakta l«r »I, eMtuM,

riSSS-TM**, Bax m . BareanftaM, H.J. S7U1.

P F A M ’TS
6 iRL5 

LIKE 7D BE 
NOTICED

6IKL5 HAVE MANV 
DIFFERENT UVWS O f  
6ETTIN6 a t t e n t io n

r

a eSaekt eayaMa la Naw Amarkaa Llkrary. laclaSa M l aama, _̂AHaai4j»aakî ^ I l l s —

BOO!!

»-iT

WE G O T INTO THIS N EX T] 
,S H ED  J U S T  IN TI/VNE, 

T R A C Y .

THAT'5 one of them

~ zr

w h ee lc h a ir  sounds
PRETTY COOP^

SIR, WHAT WOULD 
YOU SAY A RE TH E' 
N EED S FO R  A 
MOTOR-DRIVEN 
W HEELCHAlRf
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PRACTICALLY 
Z E R O /  RV  

CHANCE, SIRS, 
HAVE 'tOU BEEN 
TALKING TO  
JO E L  GOODE 

9

TH EN  FORGET 
HE'S BEEN  CONNING ^  
SU C K ER S W ITH T H A T  
SO -CA LLED  “INVENTION"

Ii

fr

I'M VERY TIREP,^ 
C¥VNA-'-ANP SO  
IS PIPB^.'-AMPWE 

HAVE A LONG 
FU6HT TOMORROW.'

I'VE BKH 1MJ0N6 WITH 
MY NeSHBOR, MRS. WORTH' 
SHE HAS SOME NTERESTIN6 
(TEAS ABOUT MARRIASE.'" 

j^OUR MARRIASe.'̂

TM MOT EXACny DaiSHTEP TO 
HEM? THAT YOUYE BEBi DBOISSINS 
A VERY PRIVATE MATTER MTH A

h e !s  in v o ic in g

o  =

NO./HE HAD TO MAKE 
HOSPITAL i?0UND5 AND 

THEN TAKE KEITH 
HCWtE FROM THE HOSPITAL / 

BUT HE'LL BE STOPPING 
BY AFTER THAT .I

HE SAID SOMETHING \ GOOD .' 
ABOUT GOING WITH mEN HE 
YOU TO TALK TO AN /  HASN'T 
INVESTIGATOR/ /C FORGOTTEN/,

r  JOS-T C R O « e C >  A G O KT  
NlTH A WOUP-.

■----------- -7— -----------------------

NHAT D ID tPO eN D  
O P YUTH ?

417

AN ANlfAAL- t h a t  e a t s  A  
FKTH To  yOUR d q d r .

o

9'iinng up 
an' put th’ 
rope aroun’ 
that post,
. Rufus/

..A N ' THBM VDU'fUl O O IN '
NOWM. iF= y o u

P O N T  QUIT 
C E L E B R A T IN ' B O  P A N O

I VOU A IN 'T  O O N N A  RAVE  
ENCXJCfH AAONEV T '

L  T H A T  K « r !

ITS MERBiy TRVIN' TO 
T ^ S E  YO'^- JEST SO OW 
PRACTISIN' KICKIN' YORE 

F=OOTBALL-

IS there any 
human life on 

(thisplanet ? -

n o -b u t  I  sau j som e 
S tr a n g  vegetab les 
betjond th ose 

trees-

I u

D O  Y O U  T W IN K  
T H IS  D R E S S  Y A JU L O  

L O O K  B E T T E R  
W ITH  A  P E P I-U M  

T
W

OR MAfOE SOM E 
RICKRACK 

OR A 3 U S S ET
T M  S T I L L  

T R Y IM O  T O  
F IG U R E  O U T  

P E P L U M

rrs A LOT MORE
comfortable 
AROUND Mere
GINCE THE
g eneral etoppep
WATCMiNa My 
every M'DVE

NO, MiE 
W IFE 6A V E  
M/M A NEW  
PHOTOGRAPH

L

L-l~

- )

* , l l

W II a

'̂ t h b n a t ib w t a k e n  
TINOWEEICS 
1D GET MAMIED., 

ANttr

SERVICE
I

O H .V U M M V  V U M !.'
O PEN  YO RE M OUTH, 
T flT 6 R ,flW 'S E E  HOW  

GOOD IT IS  ^

' e v j u s r 'A O  
,m O N £BKSO FF. 
-W H rD lD N *T  s  
•BOeTfAAfMSD 
^  T H E N ? 1-^

/ICE

1
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Four New Shows 
Get Good Ratings

Big Spring (T>xot) H Told , W «d., S»pt. 17,1975 7-A

yy-
ByJAYSHARBUTT

AT TMcvMm  WrNar
NEW YORK (A P ) — L w t 

week, 18 new shows began 
their fall season runs. Now, 
the national Nielsens are in, 
hringing the new folks the 
tramtional good and bad 
news of “ prraoiere week”  on 
dienetwons.

Only four newcomers — 
CBS’ “ PhyUis”  and 
“ Switch”  and ABC’ s 
“ Starsky and Hutch”  and 
“ When ’hiingi W«re Rotten”  
— wound up among the 20 
top-rated shows in the week 
OKiingSept 14.

“ Phyllis”  got off to a nice 
third-place start, while 
“ Switch”  copped seventh 
place, “ S tarry and Hutch”  
took 10th place and “ When 
Things Were Rotten”  was 
rated 20th in view er 
popularity.

Four other new shows —- 
NBC’s “ Joe Forester,”  
ABC’s “ On the Rocks,”  CBS’ 
“ Joe and Sons”  and ABC's 
“ Welcome Back, Kotter”  — 
got good, fairly good and 
passing marics in the Nielsen 
audience samples.

They ware ranked 23rd, 
28th, 36th and 37th, 
respectively, in view er 
popularity out of 66 network 
shows rated last week.

But 10 other new shows got 
sub-marginal to disaster 
grades in the ratings, most 
notably CBS’ “ Three f o  the 
Road”  on Sunday. It was the 
lowest-rated of all networic 
prime-time shows last week.

The nine other slow- 
starting newcomers, in <Nrder 
of their descending ratings, 
were NBC’s ‘ in v is ib le  
Man,”  “ Ellery Queen”  and 
“ Doctor’s Hospital,”  CBS’ 
“ Doc,”  ABC’s “ Swiss 
Family Robinson,”  CBS’ 
“ Kate McShane,”  NBC’s

“ Medical Story”  and ABC’s 
“ Barbary Coast”  and 
“ Mobile One.”

Keq> in mind that the 
estimated “ premiere week”  
ratings for new and retur
ning shows — and more 
importantly, how they did 
against the competition in 
their time periods — may 
change markedly In coming 
weeks.

Viewers now only are 
sampling the new-season 
wares, and it may be a 
month until any real viewing 
patterns emerge.

Consido: CBS’ highly- 
pubUdzed “ Beacon HiU.”  It 
premiered on a Monday 
three weeks ago against a 
“ Lizzie Borden”  rerun on 
ABC and bueball on NBC. It 
won its time period and was 
the week’s top-rated show.

The next week, it again 
won i^  time period, starting 
in ite regular ’Tuesday time 
period against TV movie 
reruns on ABC and NBC.

Last Tuesday, facing its 
first real test against NBC’s 
new “ Joe Furester”  and 
ABC’S returning “ Marcus 
Welby,”  it was third in its 
time period, Mtting a 27 per 
cent share «  the estimated 
national audience against 
the winning 36 per cent share 

“ Ts entry, 
ithd* this will continue 

probably won’t be known 
until mkl-October. But even 
if such is the case, CBS may 
stick with it to see what 
happens, as it did with “ The 
Wmlons,”  which now is in its 
fourth season.

For the recwxi, CBS’ “ All 
in the Family,”  an instant hit 
when it premiered, is back at 
it again, despite its shift 
from Saturday to Monday 
nights this season.

It reopened last week as 
the nation’s top-rated show.

■ k ^

(A PW tREPH O TO )
TOP GOBBLER FOR '76— In the “ Spirit of ’76”  for the

iitfitteibicentennial, Jaswi Loughmiller outfitted his turicey in 
red, white and blue bunting with a flag h ea d d i^  
during the fourth annual Daviess County P r ic e y  Trot 
Festival in Montgomery, Ind., recently. In addition to 
the costume competition, four days of live turkey 
racing attracted more than 35,000 to the small south
western Indiana town.

M arshal Ja iled , 
Victim Found
HONDO, Tex. (A P ) — 

Castroville town marshal 
Frank Hayes remained 
jailed in tms South Texi

Indians Offer $24 
For Manhattan Isle

EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) — 
ftnoke signals on the horizon 
here spcu heap good news 
for financiaUy-strapped New 
York.

Message say Tigua 
Indians will pay |24 and 
some beads for New Yorii 
City, then get hell off island 
and take buildings with you.

“ Yes, it’s all tongue in 
cheek,”  admits B ill 
Newkirk, tourist coordinaUHr 
for the TIguas.’But he adds 
the Tiguas wiy be happy to 
live im to their offer should 
New York Mayw Abraham 
Beame accept.

TBe Tiguas are a band of 
160 Indians nestled among 
A e  foothills and sand along 
fte  1^0 Grande. It is unlikely 
o e  has ever been to any of 
Texas’ major cities, much 
less m etro^ tan  New York.

“ The Tiguas couldn’ t 
afford a pouch of tobacco,”  
said Alton Griffin, consultant 
to the Texas Indian C(Hn- 
mission.

“ That’s true,”  Newkirk 
said. “ They are very pom". 
But the tribal council voted 
and decided they’d buy New 
York for the same price the 
Mohicans got for it. They 
figure that u New York is in 
such fuiandal straits people 
up there would be happy to 
sell out and leave.”

Newkirk quoted Jose 
Gamilla the dcique, or 
tribal cnef who speaks no 
English.

Manhattanites who might 
decide to stay behind after 
the sale should have no fear 
of the Tiguas.

The trme moved into this 
area with the Spaniards in 
1680 and maintained a 
pastoral lifestyle of farming 
and crafts.

“ But many of them served 
as scouts with the 10th 
Cavalry in West Texas 
during the old days,”  
Newkirk said. “ And they 
served bravely.”

Crash Kills 
Texas Men

ALEXANDRIA, U .  (A P ) 
— A sin^e engine plane 
crashed in a wooded area 
near here, apparently after 
riuming out of gas, and killed 
both men aboard.

The Rapides Parish 
sheriffs omce identified 
them as Qyde Kelley and 
Ross Plumlee, both of 
Gainesville, Tex.

Deputy E ^ a rd  Lyles said 
the two “ apparenUy were 
taking some kind of oil 
drilling equipment to 
Hounui, but couldn’t reach 
Houma beckuse of bad 
weather.”

“ I don’t know if they got 
confused or lost or 
something, but they ap
parently were looking for a 
(dace to land when they ran 
out of gasoline,”  he saia.

Houma, on Louisiana’s 
Gulf Coast, is about 150 miles 
southeast of Alexandria.

There was no fire when the 
s ix -p a ssa en g e r  p lan e  
crashed late Tuesday night 
near the town of Tioga, abwt 
10 miles north of Alexandria.

Lyles said indications 
were that the fligh t 
originated in Gainesville.

Newkirk said the Tiguas, 
who earn a modest living 
through various handicrafts, 
do not want New York City 
as it now exists. “ The people 
who live there can take all 
the buildings and other 
improvements with them. 
The Indians want to return it 
to its pristine, native state,”  
he said.

H ie 'Dguas are governed 
by the TIC, not the federal 
Bureau of Indian Affairs as 
are most Indian tribes 
thorefore they receive no 
federal money, Newkirk 
said.

“ They are very poor. They 
live in adobe houses and 
their income comes frixn 
jewelry, leather, silver, and 
potte^ goods they make,”  
tie saia.

Should the Tiguas succeed 
in buying Manhattan, dude 
ranch owner Dieter Ger- 
zymisch wants to buy the 
Statue of Liberty to place as 
a tourist attraction at his 
ranch 35 miles from here.

“ Unfortunately, it belongs 
to the U.S. government and I 
don’t think th ^  will sell,”  
saidGerzymisch..

“ If they should, however, I 
also own a moving company.

UW Leaders 
Meet Thursday

Divisimi chairman of the 
1975 Howard County United 
Way cam pon  will meet for 
a Dutch Treat luncheon at 
the LaPosada Restaurant at 
12 noon Thursday, according 
to an announcement made 

Ron McNeil, campaign 
airman.

A progress report on the 
drive for funds will be given 
by McNeil, who urged all 
chairmen to be In at
tendance.

city today whUe a funeri 
home 400 miles away 
arranged to return the body 
of the man Hayes is charged 
with slaying.

The body of Richard 
Morales, 26, of Castroville, 
just west of 1 ^  Antonio, was 
recovered Tuesday night 
from a three-foot grave near 
Carthage in Panola County, 
deep in the Piney Woods of 
East Texas.

It was taken to the 
Hawthorne Funeral Home in 
C a rth a ge  p en d in g  
arrangements to return it to 
Hondo.

A Panola County Sheriffs 
office spokeswoman said the 
b o ^  was buried near the 
Micfyett conununity, about 
six miles frexn the Louisiana 
border. It was in a pasture 
about two miles f z ^  a rw d  
andr was necoveM ' by 
Texas Rangers Som  South 
Texas and Pan(da County 
Sheriff Johnnie Bradley.

Hayes’ wife, Dorothy, 
acc<Hnpanied the Rangers to 
Carthage Tuesday. She led 
officers to the gravesite. 
which the spokeswoman said.

Admits Heroin 
Possession

A 44-year-old Juarez 
restaurant owner, who lives 
in El Paso, [deaded milty in 
118th District Court Tuesday 
afternoon to possession at 
hendn.

Edmundo Lozano was 
given 10 years of probation.

Texas Highway Patredman 
Bill Priest stopped the man 
at 1:50 a.m. Tuesday for 
speeding on IS-20 five miles 
west of Big Spring.

I
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C. B. RADIOS 
Peach Electronics

3400 E. Hwy. tO Dial 2 6 3 ^ 7 2

ALL BRANDS OF C B .R A P I0 S
Good Supply of Sldobands 

Now Shlpmont of Antonnos 
Parts A Accossorlat 
REASONABLE PRICES

Special Sale Price
For September Only 

40-Gallon

Philips Jetglas 
Water Heater

, S-Yoar l lR c o n d it io R a l  GnorBRttt On Tnnk With Brass NlRpIts

$86“
Snnit Prict As 30-6nllon, Snbioct To Prosont Stock Of 25 

Mnch Nigktr Prict When Thtst Art Gone 
iHitnIIntion Extra

McKinney Plumbing Co.
1403 Scarry 367-2II2

D ESEG IiC^ TIO N  PLAN

Judge Orders Dallas Schools 
Back To The Drawing Board

was on “ Mrs. Hayes old 
homeplace,”  a farm now run 
by her brothn*.

The Rangers and Mrs. 
Hayes returned to South 
Texas Tuesday night.

Hayes is being held in the 
Medina County Jail under 
$50,000 bond.

Also charged in the 
shotgun slaying is Dennis 
Dunford, 17, of Geronimo 
Village. He was to marry 
Hayes’ dau^terOct. 6.

Medina County Sheriff 
Charles Hitzfelder gave this 
account:

Castroville deputy mar
shal Donald McCall told 
Hitzfelder he had arrested 
Morales Sundy for 
questioning in connection 
with a burglary.

McCall said he was or
dered by Hayes to take 
Morales to a gravel road 
seven miles from 
Castroville.

Hiiyes then ordered 
M onVs out of the'deputy’s- 
car and that his handcuffs be 
removed.

McCall then told Hitzfelder 
that Hayes took a .12 guage 
shotgun from his vehicle and 
ordesred McCall to leave.

McCall said he heard a 
.muffled shot after he had 
driven about 200 yards down 
the road.

Hitzfelder said Dunford 
told him that he helped 
Hayes put the body in the 
trunk o f the marshars car.

Rangers found a 12-gauge 
shotgiui at Hayes’ home.

Hitzfelder said a car was 
stopped TXiesday near Llano 
and two shovels and a |kck 
axe were found in the blood
stained trunk. In the car 
were Mrs. Hayes, 49, and her 
sister, Mrs. Alice Baldwin of 
San Antonio. The Hayes’ 18- 

ear-old daughter was 
ocated at a home on Lake 

Lyndon B. Johnson.

DALLAS (AP ) -  A federal 
judge has ordered the Dallas 
school board to take Its 

_itioa plan back to 
the Brewing board and to 
meet behind closed doors 
until it comes up with a 
constitutional plan.

U.S. District Court Judge 
William M. Taylor Jr. ruled 
Tuesday the plan proposed 
by the board only sbe days 
earlier was “ patently un
constitutional”  because it 
left at least 46 one-race 
schools.

The plan had called for 
desegregating 73 mostly 
white schoos by pairing, 
clustering and the busing of 
about 18,000 pujkls, mostly 
Mack. The district has about 
142,000 piqkls — 46.28 per 
cent An^o, 41.39 per cent 
black and 11.53 per cent 
Mexican-American.

BOARD FAILED
The judge said in his ruling 

the board failed to “ address 
itself to {sroviding for a 
quality education”  and said 
it “ did not imhold its end of 
thebargain.’^

Taylor emphasized that he 
w anM  negotiations m  a 
new Man to take place out of 
the public eye, saying, “ I 
want the participants in 
these conferences b  be left 
alone for information and 
leaks. The reasons are 
simple — it’s not to procure 
secrecy alone.”  -

He appointed a 
desegregation  expert. 
Dr. John-Finger oi Rhode 
Island Univonity, to aid in 
drawiM up a new plan.

The D o ^  members, who 
had agreed on the plan by a

surprised. We’re still at tlwt 
giveaway stage. Nobody 
Itoows what is consUtikional 
any more. We worked hard 
coming up with the plan, 
harder than he (Judge 
Taylor) worked rejecting

One of those who opposed 
the plan, Kathlyn Guliun, 
said, “ I ’m not surprised. I 
don’t see that Jud^ Taylor 
had any alternative.”

Board President B ill 
Hunter, who also voted 
against the plan, would only 
say, “ I have no comment — 
either as an individual or for 
thebbkrd.”

Odessa Porter, president 
of the United Council ol 
Bladi Parents and Citizens, 
said she was “ e la t^ ”  at 
Taylor’s rejection of the 
plan. “ He bad no choice,”  
she said.

DISDCAN
“ There’s no doubt in my 

mind that the Dallas 
Independent School District 
has me resources to crane up 
with a plan,”  said Mrs. 
Porter, who has four 
children, including three 
now being bused, in the 
Dallas schools.

The Rev. H. Rhett James, 
chairman of the 
metropolitan branches of the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored 
People (N A AC P ), said 
Taylor’s ruling was “ great 

stice to the judiciary in 
ending the school board 

plan as blatantly un
constitutional.”

Taylor also rejected an 
alternative plan submitted

by the NAACP, a move 
James admitted be expected 
because the plan ’^bused 
evofylMxty.”

In his ruling, Taylor 
criticised the Dallas 
business community for 
what he called its lack of 
support for the school board.

think the business 
leaders of Dallas have 
defaulted,”  he said. “ They 
have left the district to face 
their problems alone. This is 
the height of short- 
si|htedneBs.”

Ibm e business and civic 
leaders disagreed with the 

■|e.
’m surprised at his 

making that remark,”  said 
m«*diant Charles (^llum. 
“ I have been under the 
impression that the business 
community has been con
tinuously working with the 
schod district and minority 
groups in attempting to 
bring progress in this area.”

Banker R.L. Thramton Jr. 
said he felt business should 
not interfere, adding, “ When

a m w p  of people is elected 
to he the school board they 
are charged with that 
responsibUity. To me, when 
others get involved it is in
terference and not help.”

Taylor also had words for 
the foes of busing.

“ I wish the' antibusing 
advocates would direct their 
energies to a positive and 
constructive end — quality 
education for our chilobren, ’̂ 
he said.

The judge turned down a 
motion by seven suburban 
school districts that they be 
excluded from a con
solidation suit filed by the 
plaintiffs in the 
desegregation action.

Taylor scheduled an Oct. 6 
for evidence on the 

Idatlon nutter. He 
must repul progress on the

and the hearing set for Oct. 6 
will continue uninterrupted 
until a new plan is ready.

narrow 5-4 vote, eimressed 
varying reactions to Taylra*’s 
decision.

NOT SURPRISED
Charles Fletcher, who 

voted for the plan, said, “ I ’m 
disappointed but I ’m not

Party Man 
Found Dead

HOUSTON (AP ) — Morris 
L. Williams, 46, 
p a r lia m en ta r ia n  o f 
American Party in Harris 
County, was foui^ bound and 
beaten to death in his 
apartment ’Tuesday.

Police said w illiam s’ 
wrists were bPUhd behind 
him with cords firom a U.S. 
flag.

Detective Don Martin said 
Williams, a bachelor who 
lived akne, apparently was 
beaten to death with several 
wine bottles found near the 
body. ’The body was clothed 
except for socks and shoes.

Announcing
Jerry E. Mandll

CLU.CPCU
os a 1975 rnamber of the 

Taxos Loadors Round Tabla
An honor orgonlwotlon rocognUIng 
profottlonol llto  Inauronco ogonfa 
domonatrofing morkoting ocffvffy and 
unaoHlah aorvico fo polleyholdora,

SPECIALS MON, ’TUE, WED

FRIED CHICKEN SPECIALS
WE SERVE ONLY GRADE A LARGE FRYERS 

FAST SERVICE

SNACK SACK CHICKIN DIN N It CHICKIN
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PrlM a 4 w SUw 
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f  LA tO I IM99 
P IIC IS  L
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O T .B A O V C C  

PRIU # 9
CRIAM

POTATOiS FT.

LARGE HAMBURGERS
u th  niJon. T omitnik 75‘

3-WAY SERVICE
1.  ’TO YOUR CAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

1200E.4tli CIRCLE J DRIVE-IN 267-2776
Closed on Sunday

R E V I V A L
Wednesday thru Sunday

September 17th thru 21st

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM 700

Across Street from NotioiMl G u rd  Armory

7:30
Tonight And Each Evening

^ ' 4

be*.

EVANGELIST

REV. ELBERT PEAK

PASYOR OF

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
ABILENE, TEXAS
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For Bost Rtf oittFor Bost R t f  Oitt ^  . 1uftHoroidwontAdf C r y s t o l  C i G Q r C n Q n Q G S
O F CB Rules RevealedRHi Theatre

LAST 2 NIGHTS 
OPEN 6:45 RATED PG 
FEATURES 7:00 & 9:30

RITZ THEATRE
STARTS FRIDAY

n m t a m m t
off ttM Pink
IhNttf AHtttt iO<

R/70 Theatre
LAST 2 NIGHTS 

OPEN 7:15 RATED R

l s c ^ f y
b u s in e s s * *

A AonkQof - 0»irittiAeO Or Rnen OeOilKAnQ C«rp

PANAVmON'and
EAfTMANCOLOn

Jet Drive-In
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 8:00 RATED PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

letotnjB
JIM LEE

BROWN VANCLEEF 
FRED E/tTHERlNE 

WnilAMSQN spim  
JIM BARRY 

KELiy SULLIVAN

T A K E A
T T T T

I

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

_____ r ^ Z

DENNSHOPf>ER WARRENOATCS 
PETER BOYLE BENJOHNSON

X D B U E "

LHPUKXLL JMCERUU

Howard County area CB 
Radio operators have good 
news in the form of new,

following SI 
most siipificant

summarizes 
chat

more relaxed operating 
e Federalrules from the 

Communications Com
mission. According to Big 
Spring 5-Watter Radio Gun 
REACT Team, the changes, 
effective ^ t .  15 are in
tended to simplify operating 
procedures and make it 
easier for every CBer to 
operate in full ccxnpliance of 
r c c  rules.

The Howard County 
REACT Team is an 
organization of dedicated 
vo lu n teers  p ro v id in g  
emergency communications

and interpreted bv REACT 
ional Heaoq

the relay is limited to no 
more than the 150 mile

using Citizens Two-Way 
-...........................thRadio. It is affiliated witt 

REACT International, Inc., 
an independent non-profit 
public service (x-ganization, 
nead(]|uartered in Chicago, 
Illinoiis.

REACT Team President J. 
D. Campbell pointed out, 
“ The major objective of the
changes is to encourage 
operators to identify 
themselves by using the FCC 
assigned call sign.”  The
themselves by using the F(

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
I  your Big Spring Herald, 

or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
•i 10:00 a.m.
SSftWSfSKJ

Interna tkihal Headquarters;
Restrictions on ' the 

contents of transmissions 
are greatly reduced. 
ProhibitionB of “ hobby”  
com m u n ica tion s  a re  
removed. What this means is 
that the Commission will not 
be enforcing rules regarding 
what a person says on CB 
except profanity, playing 
music, selling merchandise, 
etc. This is a highly 
significant change designed 
to eliminate the fear of 
identificatioa No longer will 
discussion of equipment; 
radio checks or “ chit-chat”  
result in violation notices. 
Transmissions in excess of 
150-miles ( “ skip” ) continue 
to be illegal.

Now any licensee can 
call any otter licensee on 
any channel.

Channel 11 becomes an 
official call channel. This is 
for calling and contact only.

Station identification is 
now required only for your 
own call letters and you do 
not have to state the call 
letters (rf the party to whom 
you are speaking. This is to 
encourage all operators to 
identify properly using call 
letters. “ Handles”  may be 
used in addition to call let
ters.

Length of transmission 
time is retained at five 
minutes, but the interval 
between transmission is 
reduced from five minutes to 
one minute.

R e la y in g  com - 
munications for others is 
now oermitted. The length of

distance from the origin of 
communications.

Antenna height restir-
ctions now a i^ y  equally to 
receiving antem

College Pork It’s a case of 
Mayhem and Murder

263 1417

Nightly at 
7:15and9:15

LATE SHOW FrLASaL 12:00
X-Rated Movie 4  Short 
Subject Call for Info.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS

USE HERALD 
ADS

The Big Spring COMMUNITY
CONCERT ASSOCIATION 

PRESENTS
The 1975 - 76 Season 

4 OUTSTANDING ATTRACTIONS

''ART NODES 

JAZZ FOUR"
NOVEMBER 1, 1975

"THE NEW 
CHRISTY 

MINSTRELS"
JANUARY 5, 1976

"LUCNICA"
CZECHOSLOVAKIAN 

FOLK BALLET 
FEBRUARY 13, 1976

■

"FRANZ LISZT 
ORCHESTRA"

OF BUDAPEST 

MARCH 21, 1976

ATTENDANCE BT SEASON MEMBERSHIP ONIT
Membership Cards Will Be Mailed September 22, 1975 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 263-394R
MfRibartkip Campiign Clottt 

Stptembtr 27, 1975

For your convenience you may charge 
Concert Membership tickets to your 
Dunlaps Giarge Account.

JOIN NOWI
Please send me______Adult

(D«tach and Mail Today)
.Student_____.Adult Reserved.

JOIN NOWI
Student Reserved Membership

(Adult Reserved $16.00: Adult $12.00: Student Reserved $8.00: Student $5.00) 
Attached is my Check-Money Order for $ ___________ or bill my Dunlaps Account $_________

_____________________ _______________________________ Telephone_____________Name
Street. -City. State -Zip.

Maka diocks payokla toi Community Concarts
Mail To: BI6 SPBING COMMUNITT CONCEPT ASSOCIATION 

2601 lakatM, Big Sgrlag, T*M t 79720

nnas as well 
as transmitting antennas.

Chaimd 9 contiiues to be 
reserved for motorist 
assistance and emergency 
com munications. W ith 
Channels 9 and 11 reserved 
for emergency and calling 
purpcaes, respective , the 
wide s p r ^  use of Channel 
10 by truckers and other 
moving vehicles is inad
vertently interfering with 
operations on (Channel 9 and 
w ill interfere with the 
calling procedures on 
Channel 11. The FCC 
specifically “ recommends 
that Citizens Radio users or 
members of the traveling 
public volunteer a good fidtn 
effort to prevent unin
tentional ‘bleed over’ in
terference by reducing 
operations on channels 
adjacent to Ctumnel 9 on the 
(^iUzens Radio Service. We 
recommend that all highway 
travelers communicate on a 
permissable channel other 
than Channel lO, preferably 
on several chaiuiels removed 
from (Channels 9 and 11.”

This suggests the 
possibility of extending the 
present use of Chaimel 19 by 
Western trudcers fmr use by 
all moving vehicles in the 
U.S. and Canada.

J. D. Campbell, REACT

(A PW IR EPH O TO )
FREE AT LAST — WUbert Lee (L ) and Freddie Pitts 
will leave the Florida State Prison at Raifm^ this 
Friday after receiving a full pardon by Gov. Reubin 
Askew and the F l̂orida Cabinet. They’ve been behind 
bars since 1963 for the murders of two white men ih 
Port St. Joe, Fla. A white cmvict has said he, not Pitts 
and Lee, killed the two men. The pardon w e is  granted 
Tuesday. Photo taken Sept. 10,1975, at Raiford.

Free After Man 
Admits Murder

Team President pointed out 
that additional proposed

TALLA H A SSE E , F la . 
(AP ) — Two more n i^ ts  in a 
cell and Freddie Lee Pitts 
and Wilbert Lee will be free 
at last after 12 years and 48 
days in prison for murders 
another man confessed to

never have thought the boys 
were milty. I think the police 
and ml were just trying to 
pacify the white fdks. Tney 
nad the trial so quick.... 
Why, they found them guilty 
before they ever found the 
bodies of the two men.”

changes are still pending 
which would increase the 
number of channels in the 
Citizens Radio Service from 
23 to 70. He also reminded 
local residents, that the 
Howard County REACT 
Team maintains a 
monitoring system on 
Channel 9 to provide them 
with motorists assistance 
and to handle all CB 
emergency calls.

For additional in
formation, contact the 
Howard County REACT 
Team at P.O. Box 1669-Big 
Spring or phone 263-4577.

‘I want to head out of here, 
crawl off by myself and 
unwind,”  the 31-year-old 
Pitts said Tuesday after he 
learned that final action had 
been completed on a pardon.

“ I just want to see that 
pardon,”  said Lee, 40.

The two black men will 
walk out (tf the Florida State 
Prison at lUdford as free 
men on Friday, then they 
will be whisked into 
seclusion by supporters who 
fought for 10 years to free 
them.

“ I feel a bittersweet sense 
of great joy and yet un
derlying sorrow,’  ̂ said 
Public Defender Phillip  
Hubbart of Miami. “ Joy at 
this incredible vicUn^ luter 
long, hard years and sorrow 
that it didn’t come sooner.”

Pitts and Lee were con
victed by an all-white jury of
the July 1963 execution-style 

of service station

Bible Fund 
Donation

Water District 
Meet Thursday

"EASY STREET'
THE BEST 

SELLING SHOE IN 
AMERICA. 

AND DUNLAP'S 
HAS YOUR SIZE.

ONLY

BLACK 
BRITISH TAN 
RED 
WHITE 
PLATINUM

6Wto 10 IN
SLENDER
MEDIUM

EASY STREETJ

What more can you say...style , fit, comfort...try 
'em ...you'll like 'em. Lightweight padded leather 
sole, foam cushioned insole and flexible comfort 
all day. If you're not satisfied that Easy Street is 
not the best fiting, most comfortable shoe you've 
over worn...bring them back after a 10 day walk 
test and w e'll refund your moneyl

2U M ain , Big Spring, Texas

murders 
attendants Jesse Burkett 
and Grover Floyd Jr. at Port 
St. Joe.

They had confessed to the 
murders, but later claimed 
that th^  were coerced and 
beaten into confessing.

Sentenced to death in the 
electric chair, th ^  spent 
most of their first nine years 
in prison confined to 6-by-9 
foot Death Row cells.

Supporters of Pitts and 
Lee, including Hubbart and 
P u litzer Prize-w inn ing 
reporter (jiene Miller of the 
Miami Herald, embarked on 
a crusade to free them.

But even after the 1 ^  
confession by white convict 
Curtis “ Boo’'  Adams to the 
Floyd-Burkett murders, the 
legal struggle to free Pitts 
ate Lee was not over.

The two won a new trial in 
1972, but were convicted a 
second time by another all- 
white jury when Circuit 
Judge D. R. Smith of Ocala 
ruled that Adams’ confession 
was inadmissable hearsay 
evidence.

Gov. Reubin Askew issued 
a pardon last week after an 
18-month investigation of his 
own, but under state law, 
such a pardon must be 
signed by the governor ate 
three Cabinet members.

Askew, Atty. Gen. Robert 
Shevin and Treasurer Philip 
Ashler s i e ^  the pardon last 
week. Education Com
missioner Ralph Turlington
added his name Tuesday.

In Port S t Joe, Burkett’s
father, W.L. Burkett, 
commented angrily, “ Oh. 
this was politics, pure ate  
simfde. Askew has oblijuted 
the NAACP to his ptetical 
career.”

The Rev. O.T. Stallworth, 
a spokesman fra* the town’s 
blacks, called the pardon 
“ very much overdue. We

A late $10 gift has arrived 
for the Big Spring H i^  
School Bible fund from Mr. 
ate Mrs. J. J. Hooper of 
Shreveport, Ls., who offered 
the donation in memory of 
Mrs. S. V. Jordan of Big 
Spring.

. The gift raises the 
aggregate to $7,955.10. The 
drive officially ended Sept. 1.

Directors of the Howard 
County Water Control a te  
Improvement District No. 1 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
’Thursday in district offices 
inC^honna.

Bills will be approved, and 
minutes read. No otter items 
appear on the agenda.

SUPERSEflSON
ON NBC
YOU'RE GONNA LIKE ITA LOT!

^ O O P M  
LITTLE HOUSI 
ON THE
PRfilR lE
Mary Ingalls gets glasses, 
and learns h o w to  cope 
with unkind "friends." 
M ichael Landon heads 
the  Ingalls family.

8.-OOPM 
D<QCTORS

OSPITflL
NEW!
Should she risk the  
operation, fo r her and 
her unborn child? 
G eorge P ep p ard  
stars as Dr. Jake Goodwin, 
TV's most compelling 
new character. W ith 
E lizab eth  H artm an , 
Larry H ag m an,
M ad g e  Sinclair.

9:00PM
PETROCELL
B arry N e w m a n  has no idea 
th a t the old Boston friend  
who's turned up in town is 
a Mafia killer...orthat Mrs. 
Petrocelli will soon be 
kidnapped! John Saxon guests

sEaioi
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Man Asks Daughter 
Be Allowed To Die

M ORRISTOW N, N .Y . 
(A P ) — Joseph T. Ouinlan 
says he is convinced after 
many prayers it is “ our 
Lordrs wiU'  ̂that his adopted 
daughter Karen be allowed 
to die.

Karen Ann Quinlan, 21, has 
been in a coma since A p ^  15 
and only a hospital’s 
respirator stands between 
her and death. Her father 
has filed suit in Superior 
Court here asking per
mission to disconnect the 
machine.

Quinlan, his wife Julia and 
two younger children, all 
devout Roman Catholics, 
disapprove of euthanasia — 
mercy killing — and believe 
Karen already is dead ex
cept for the functions 
provided by the machine.

The SO-year-old Quinlan 
said of his decision Turaday, 
“ I was the last to hold out 
because both my wife and 
my otho* dau^ter were 
critically ill in the past and 
the Lord always ansered my 
prayers before. But after a 
lot of prayers I became 
convince this is what God’s 
will was, that Karen was 
being called by Him.’ ’

Mrs. Quinlan said, “ She is 
just a vegetable. She is not 
alive.’ ’

The Quinlans, who live in 
Roxbury Township, sought

(APW IHEPHO TO )
NO HOPE — Karen Ann 
Quinlan, 21, who has 
been in a coma since 
April 14, is the subject of 
a suit that seeks to have 
doctors disconnect a 
respirator that has been 
keeping her alive. 
Doctors say she has 
suffered “ irreparable”  
brain damage with no 
hope of recovery.

the counsel of Catholic 
piests at their parish. Our 
Lady of the Lake, in nearby 
Mount Arlington. Paul W. 
Armstrong, Quinlan’s at
torney, said priests con
curred in their decision.

Armstrong said his 
research showed Catholic 
doctrine d iffe ren tia tes  
between acting to take a life 
and removing devices that 
“ artificially”  sustain life in a 
hopeless case.

Government Control 
Not Needed For Oil

HOUSTON (AP ) — The 
director of the U.S. 
Gedogical Survey said today 
a government monopoly 
does not include qualities 
that are required for 
successful petroleum ex- 
(dorations.

Dr. W. E. McKelvey said 
some proposals now before 
C on gr^  would put the 
government squarely in the 
business of oil exploration. 
He said a matter of such 
immense s ign ifican ce  
deserves much more 
analysis than it has so far 
received.

Name Snelson 
VIcW-ChaTrman 
Of SREB Unit

SUte Sen. W. E. “ Pete”  
Snelson, Midland is the new 
vice chairman of the 
L^isiative Advisory Council 
of the Southern RMional 
Education Board (SREB) — 
the compact of 14 Southern 
states for the advancement 
of higher education.

His election came during 
the 24th SREB Legislative 
W(x*k Conference held late 
last month in Biloxi, Miss. 
He succeeds State Rep. 
Chappelle Matthews of 
Athens, Ga., who was elected 
chairman of* the council, 
which advises the board of 
in terstate coop era tive  
programs in higher 
education and serves as a 
steering committee for the 
annual conference for 
legislators.

Sen. Snelson was also re
elected in June as the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Southern  R e g io n a l 
Education Board, which 
in c lu des  g o v e rn o rs , 
i^islators and; educational 
leaders from 14 Southern 
states. The senator is a 
native West Texan who has 
been active in state politics 
since 1900. when he was 
elected to tne Texas House of 
Representatives. He was 
first elected to the Texas 
Senate in 1964 and was re
elected in 1968 and 1972 to the 
upper chamber where he 
serves on both the education 
and the finance committees.

A member of the board’s 
executive committee for the 
past three years. Sen. 
Snelson is one of Texas’ five 
members on the full board. 
The other Texas members 
are Gov, Dolph Briscoe, 
Texas Woman’s University 
President John A. Guinn, 
State Rep. Tom C. Massey of 
San Angdo, and John H. 
Poemer, executive director 
of the Governor’s Committee 
on Aging.

Newly 
RemodeleTwifl

Howard College Book Store
Compimtm S«f«ct fon of 

School and Art Suppffos
O PIN i tiSO to 4(90 Monday thru Friday 

Studont Union Building

t N .U  » \ M  K N Great Automotive Buys

Save 26

McKelvey, in remarks 
prepared for an energy 
policy seminar, said he has 
no position on the matter but 
that successful petroleum 
exploration “ demands the 
widely varied experience, 
the differing insights, the 
intuitive hunches, and the 
outright heresy that are 
available in a large group of 
marticipants.”

“ These qualities are not to 
be found in a government 
monopoly committed to its 
own programs and its own 
siivular point of view,”  he 
said.

Sen. Ernest F. Rollings, 
D.-S.C., IXiesday advocate 
a new policy under which the 
government and oil 
operators would share~ 
profits, or losses, from off
shore explorationa.

Rolling said many are 
waiting in the wings to 
nationalize the petroleum 
industry.

“ I tlunk this would be a 
terrible mistake but what 
could be even worse is for us 
to become unrealistic and 
intransigent, resisting all 
change in policy even though 
the world itself is drastically 
changed,”  he said. “ We have 
a good chance to work 
together now but if we don’t 
take it, nationalization will 
result because America is 
getting mad.”

McKelvey said the role of 
the private sector is not quite 
clear under some of the 
proposals now before 
Congress.

“ But it obviously would be 
dramatically less significant 
than the dominant part it 
plays today, and has played 
over the lifetime of the 
petroleum industry,”  he 
said.

McKelvey said bright 
prospects have prompted an 
accelerated leasing program 
for federally ow n^ offshore 
areas.

“ We expect this program 
to be one of the major con
tributors to our energy 
supply over the critical 
years between now and the 
time when sources other 
than oil and gas can assume 
a larger role in the energy 
economy,”  he said.

M c K e l^  said formidable 
problems complicate the 
task of developing the off
shore resources.

“ These problems run the 
gamut of politics, 
economics, technology, and 
the slowly metamor^osing 
attitude of a society which 
increasingly views itself as 
emerging upon the post
industrial stage of its 
development,”  he said.

FOR BEST RESUL'fS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Steel-belted
Runabout

Radial
Whitewall.

LIMITED 35,000-MILE WARRANTY
Tubelw. Regular Sale Plus
WhitawaU Pric. Price F.E.T.

Sise Each* Each’ Each
I BR78-13 $43 831 2.16

ER78-14 $64 436 2.65
FR78-14 $57 842 2.67
GR78-14 $61 ; 2.89
HR78-14 $65 ; 3.09
BR78-15 $47 : 33“ 2.30
GR78-16 $63 44 2.96
HR78-15 $68 46 3.17
JR78-15 $71 $47 3.31
LR78-15 $74 848 3.46

1 'With trade-in tire.

Glass
belted 
Road 

Guard
Wards finest fiber 
glass belted tire.

WAtOS worronh Hi pwiinglr car Neat (ar 
•pacKM milac atian UMd on pnciangar 0<n. 
Mcapt nxit. K yaur Nra daac n&i gh» yen lUi 
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federal Cadcalaa.

LIMITS 30,000-MlLE WARRANTY
TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PLUS
BLACKWALL PRICE PRICE P.E.T.

SBE EACH’ BACH’ BACH

.  A78-13 $34 $22 1.77

C78-14 $39 $26 2.10

E78-14 $41 $29 2.32

F78-14 $44 $31 2.47

G78-14 $47 $33 2.62

G78-16 $48 $34 2.69

H78-14 $49 $36 2.84

H78-16 $60 $37 2.92
* With trade-in tire. Whitawallt 14 more each. L78>10 whitewall availabla at similar Mvinft
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42-month warranty battery;
A great replacement battery for most US cars or 
pick-ups. You’ll get quick, responsive starting all 
year long . . . year in, year out. Provides up to 410 
(M)ld cranking amps and over two hours of reserve 
capacity. 12-month free replacement period.
S€ t off Wards 24-month warranty battery. Sizes 

22F, 24,24F. R«f. 30.95 ........................ 24.95'exch.
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SAVE *2
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TIRE PUMP
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ta l»ii ■ PPM duct He tm 'piijk
itoliad. Montgamgry Word furnisb a free 
fsplecamgni ^  duo muffler If it foiU for any 
reason If Montgomery Word erigirwfly in 
itolled the muffter, H vdil instoll the replete 
menifree Return muffler to ony Montgomery 
)A^d branch (any branch ha»^ insioHotten 
loctlitiai. d free instoWetion mchided) with 
evidence of purchase
This worronty does not apply to mufflers m 
stolied on commorciol vohKiM or to mufflers 
rlomoged m on osde Occident

^\^ds heavy- 
duty muffler.

$3 off. If it ever faile, Wards will 
furnish a free replacement

No other muHler at 
this price carries a
better warran ty  h  r£g. i7.m
than Wards Su- ’
preme. Most cars.
Mofflar installalioii, labor only.......5JM)

11* OFF
WARDS 10W30 OIL, 1-QUART CAN
Protects, lubricates over 
a wide temperature range.

REG. SI*

SAVE A T  WARDS LOW PRICES—NO DOWN PAYM ENT REQUIRED W ITH  CHARG-ALL

We care about your car.
OPEN THURS, NITE TILL 8 P.M.
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Eyebrows
Raised

By The Auoclattd Prm *
The Pittsburgh Pirates 

took some extra batting 
iractice at Wridey Field 
asn’t it nice of the Chicago 

Cubs to supply the pitchers?
With the aid of the Chicago 

staff, the Pirates raised their 
batting averages — and 
plenty of eyebrows — with 24 
hits en route to a record
making 22-0 victory 
Tuesday.

Rennie Stennett was the 
most ferocious oi the Pirate 
bombers — blasting out 
seven straight hits for a 
modern major league 
record. In addition, the 
Pirate second baseman tied 
a major league mark by 
getting two hits in two 
separate innings.

The Pirates as well set a 
record for the most lopsided 
shutout margin in modem 
baseball hisU^.

Stennett called his ex-* 
traordinary performance 
“ lucky”  a ^  thought that his 
record hit — a triple in the 
eighth — might have been an 
out.

“ I thought that last one 
might be caught,”  said the 
second baseman who raised 
his batting average 11 points 
to .287. “ I hit it real go(^, but 
I was afraid it was starting 
to float.”

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the Houston Astros 
beat the Cincinnati Reds S-1; 
the New York Mets nudged 
the Montreal Expos 4-3 in 18 
innings; the Los Angeles 
Dodgers trimmed the San 
Diego Padres 5-2 and the San 
Francisco Giants topped the 
Atlanta Braves 7-6.

Phillies 4. Cardinals 3
' Mike Anderson’s 13th- 

inning sacrifice fly sent 
home pinchrunner Alan 
Bannister with the winning 
run as Philadelphia beat St. 
Louis. Greg Luzinski drew a 
leadoff walk from Mike 
Garman, 3-7, and went to 
second on Dick Allen’s 
single, chasing Garman for 
Harry Parker, who walked 
Mike Schmidt before 
Anderson lifted his long 
flyball to center.

Reggie Smith’s slow roller 
brought home Lou Brock and 
tied the game at 3-3 in the 
sixth. Brodi had doubled and

NFL STRIKE

By Th« AsiociatM  P rn s

prMxisal that, 
ca lM  for the

taken third on a groundout.
Astros 5, Reds 1
Larry Dierker pitched a 

fivehitter and Milt May 
knocked in three runs, 
leading Houston over Cin
cinnati. The Astros scored 
early off slump-ridden Jack 
Billingham, 15-9. Billingham 
has won only one of his last 
six starts during the tailspin, 
with an earned run average 
of7.12.

Brune Earns
Loop Honor

HOUSTON..................CINCINNATI.

The National Football 
League, five days away from 
opening its 1975 season, is in 
a state of chaos.

The players are angry and 
disorganized.

The owners are indignant, 
more or less unified, and feel 
they have a sacred trust to 
uphold the integrity of the 
game.

And the fans — remember 
them? — are confused, 
unhappy and bred of having 
their sports pages taken up 
with endless tafi» of strikes, 
lockouts and collective 
bargainii^ when they should 
be reading about flashy 
rookies and shrewd game 
plans.

'The New E n ^ n d  Patriots 
lit the spark in this latest 
dispute when they went on 
strike and skipped last 
Sunday’s exhibition game 
with the New York Jets in an 
attempt to force a new 
contract. New England 
officials responded by 
locking the players out of 
training camp. The fire 
spread Tuesday with the Jets 
and the Washington 
Redskins joining the Pats on 
strike, and sources close to 
the New York Giants and 
Detroit Lions said those 
clubs may join the strike 
today.

Unity, however, is not the

Klayers’ strong point.
iouston, Cindnnab, Min

nesota and Miami, among 
others, have come out firmly 
against the strike.

“ We’ll play this week 
whether it’s against the 
Shreveport Steamer, New 
Orleans or New En^and,”  
said Oilers’ plaver 
representabve Skip Butler. 
“ We voted 43-0 not to strike 
at this bme. The Oilers will 
continue to practice and will 
play football Sunday.”  

“ We’re just going to sit 
here and see wnat happens 
when the smoke clears,”  
said the Bengals’ Bob 
Johnson. “H ie mainstream 
of the league isn’t even 
behind i t ”

The latest bid by the NFL 
M anagem ent Council, 
bargaining agent for the 
owners, was a six-point 

in essence. 
Patriots to 

return to camp and 
management to present a 
new contract offer by Sept. 
S .

New England rejected the 
proposal and the strike 
s n rM  to New York and 
Washington.

abr h W 
WHowardlt 5 0 11 Ra«t3b 
M Ibmelb 5 1 2 0 Flym 3b

5 3 4 0 Cricpclonb
3 0 10 Mar̂ mlb 
0 0 0 0 TP «ru  lb
4 03 3 OrlMMnlf

Ctdenocf
WbtMnIb
Helrra 3b
AMAayc
G ranrf
Cab*ll3b

4 0 2 1 G rifftyrl 
4 0 0 0 Garanir

•b r h bl 
4 0  11 
0 0 0 0 
40  10 
4 0  10  
3 0 0 0 
40  0 0  
3 110 

imocf 4 0 10

(A P  W IREPHOTO)
TIES MAJOR LEAGUE RECORD --  Pittsburgh 
second baseman Rennie Stennett, left, collected seven 
consecutive hits Tuesday during a 22-0 rout of the 
Chicago Cubs. Stennett’s achievement in the Cube- 
Pirates regulabon game was equaled only one other 
time in major league history by Wilbert Robinson of 
the Balbmore Orioles in 1892.

MODERN DAY FEAT
RAAftzgtTM 4 1 1 0  Mbnitrc 
Dltrfcarp 3 0 1 0 Rttmund pb 

Bllllnobmp 
Ambratr ph 
Borbonp 
Crowltyph 
CCarrollp

30  0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
10 0 0 
00 0 0

TbM 32 5 M 5 Talal 31 I S 1
Houtlon ................................210010 H10-.5
diKlnnatl ............................000 010 000-.1

DP—Cincinnati 2. LOB— 
HMtton I ,  Onclnnatl 7. 3B—RAMtxgar, 
Morpaa Garonlnno. 3B—Groaa. SB—Mil- 
bouma, Griffay, W. Howard 2, Ctdano. S— 
Diarfcar.

IP
Diarkar (W.1A15) 9
Bilimphtn (L.159) 5
Borbon 2
CCarroll 2

Stennett Hits 
Ball 7 Tim es

Vyp-Borbon. T-2:22. A-14,025.

R ER  B8 SO 
1 1 4  4
4 4 2 3
1 1 0  0 
0 0 0 2

Baseball
Standings

CHICAGO (AP) — “ It’s 
tough enough.to ^et to the 
late seven times in a u m e 

let alone get seven hits,”  
mused Pittsburgh Pirate 
Manager Daiuiy Murtaugh 
about Rennie Stennett’s 
modem major league record 
set against the Chicago 
C^bs.

“ Unreal, just unreal,”  
echoed Pittsburgh 
coach Don Lei 
know, I could 
practice forever and not

batting
ieppert. “ You 
throw batting

ive a guy get seven straight 
[iTin

P ittsb u rg h  
Phllphia 
St. Louis 
Naw York 
Chicago 
Montreal
xC In c In n a tl

Natlanal Laagna 
East

W L  Pet. OB
06 44 .573 —

M 70 .533 a 
71 73 .530 I  
n  74 .510 fvy 
73 00 . 474 15 
45 U  .433 31

Wast
* (  53 .449 — 

LOS A ngalas 03 49 .544 15Vk 
5 .F ra n c is c o  73 79 .440 35V9 
San Dlago 44 43 .450 30 
Atlanta 44 44 .434 33Vy
Houston 40 91 .397 34
xcllnchad division titia 

Twasday's Rasul ts 
Pittsburgh 23, Chicago 0 
Houston 5, Cincinnati 1 
Naw York 4, A4ontraal 3, 14

Innings
Phlladalphia 4. St, Louis 3, 13 

Innings
Los Angalas 5, San Dlago 3 
San FratKisco 7, Atlanta 4 

WNdnasday-s Oamas 
Atlanta (Morton 17-14) at San 

Francisco (AMntafusco 139) 
Pittsburgh (Kison 10 11) at 

Phlladalphia (Undarvwiod 14. 
11), (n)

Houston (Cosgrova 1-1) at 
Clnclrwtatl (Norman 10.4), (n)

Chicago (Burris 14.10) at 
Naw York (Swan 1-2), (n) 

Montreal (Ranko 513) at St. 
Louis (McOlothan 15-11), (n)

San Dlago (McIntosh 4-14) at 
Lot Angalas (Massarsmlth 17- 
14), (n)

Thursday's Oamas
Cincinnati at Atlanta, (n) 
Pittsburgh at Phlladalphia, 

(n)
Chicago at Naw York , (n) 
AMontraal at St. Louis, (n)
Only games scheduled 

Am arkan League 
East

W L  Pet. OB 
90 41 .594 —
44 44 . 540 5'Y
7? 73 .513 12Vi 
73 74 .493 1SVS 

44 44 .431 34W 
55 95 .347 34Vi

West
Oakland 93 54 .413 —
K a n sa s  C ity  44 44 .540 4
Texas 74 74 . 447 19
Minnatota 70 77 . 474 20Vi
Chicago 70 79 .470 3ivy
California 47 44 . 444 35V>

Tuesday's Results 
Oakland 11-4, Texas 5-4 
Boston 3, Baltimore 0 
Cleveland 9, Detroit 3 
Chicago 4, Kansas City 5 
Milwaukaa 5, Naw York 2 
Minrtatota 4, Calllom la 3 

HMnasday's Oamas 
Baltimore (Torrat 14-4)

Boston (Wise 14-10), (n )
Cleveland (Harrison 7-4) 

Detroit (Colaman 9-17), (n)
Naw York (AAedkh 14-14 or 

May 13-11) at Milwaukaa (Bro 
berg 13 14), (n)

Oakland (Holtzman 17-13) 
Chicago (Mbod 14 14), (n)

Kansas City (B ird  9-4) 
Minnesota (Golti 13-13), (n )

California (Figueroa 1A13) 
Texas (Umbargar 4-5), (n)

Thursday's Oamas 
Kansas Oty at Minnesota 
Cleveland at Detroit, (n ) 
Oakland at Chicago, (n) 
Calitomia at Texas, (n)
Only games scheduled

Boston
Baltimore
Naw York
Oavaland
M ilw aukee
Detroit

base hits. Imagine doing 
agame.”

Yet, the 24-year-old 
Panamanian’s feat — not 
achieved since W ilbert 
Robinson of the old 
Baltimore Orioles did it in 
1892 — did not particularly 
stir the dressing room of the 
Pirates who are notorious for 
their batting prowess and 
dominance ^  the National 
League Elastera Division.

Neither were the Pirates 
especially excited about the 
22-0 margin of their victory 
over the Cubs, the most 
lopsided shutout in the 
modern major league 
baseball history.

Stennett was happy about 
the four singles, two doubles 
and skipping triple he lashed 
against the Cubs, but the 
lithe young infielder recalled 
wryly h »  last visit to 
W i^ e v  Field for a July 4 
douoleneader.

“ I got hit in the head and 
didn’t play,”  he said.

“ You gotta be a good hitter 
to get seven hits in a game, 
but you gotta be lucky too, 
said Stennett, whom Mur
taugh calls, “ the best 
defensive second baseman in 
the game, bar none.”

Stennett also tied a major 
league mark held only by 
three other persons when he 
rapped out base hits twice in 
a single inning on two oc
casions. He doubled to lead 
off the first when the Pirates 
scored nine runs and sent 14 
men to the plate, then 
singled a seconcl time at bat 
in the first He singled in the 
third, and led off again in the 
fifth withasinde.

The Pirates hatted around 
again in the fifth, picking up 
six runs, and Stennett linikl a 
double to left-center in his 
second trip to the plate that 
inning.

He led off the seventh with 
a sinde, eventually scoring 
his fifth run of the ̂ m e  — a 
National League high this 
season — and with two out in 
the e igh ^  lined the record 
shot, a triple, on a low line to 
right fie l^

“ I thought that last one 
might get caught. I hit it real 
go^ , but I was afraid it was 
starting to float,”  said 
Stennett, whose bat magic 
Tuesday bumped his season 
average from .278 to .287.

Still, Murtaugh almost 
didn’t let Stennett have his 
shot at the record^___________

HOUSTON (A P ) — Rice 
defensive back Larry Brune 
was a bit out of position and 
then hobbled tne football 
momentarily but to the Owls 
his 86-yard interception 
return for a touchdown 
against Houston last week 
was picture perfect.

Brune’s touchdown run 
came In the second quarter 
of the game betwera the 
crosstown rivals and 
ballooned Rice’s lead to 21-0. 
Brune’s 'ID run, along with 
his play during the rest of the 
game earned him The 
Associated Press Defensive 
Player of the Week honor.

“ Actually, I was a little out 
of position, I came up a little 
too quick,”  said Brune, who 
also threw a key block in the 
first quarter when Gary C^x 
ran 70 yards with a punt for 
Rice’s nrst touchdown.

“ I guess it was lust in
stinct. Rodney (Norton) 
tipped the ball and I was just 
in the right place. I ran about 
five y a i^  and then started 
bobbiing the ball when I 
looked back to see if anybody 
was close to me.”

Noone was close and after 
Brune got control of the 
slipperv football, he ran 
untouched into Houston’s 
end zone.

“ I missed an interception 
similar to that against Texas 
last year and I was thinking 
about that,”  said Brune. 
“ The one against Texas 
would have bwn six points 
too.”

In addition to his TD run. 
Rice defensive coordinator 
Jack Westbrook credited 
Brune with seven tackles, 
including a touchdown 
saving nit on Houston 
q u a rte rb a ck  Bubba 
McGallion.

Rice Coach A1 Conover is 
glad he finally found a place 
^  the versatile Brune to 
play.

“ It took Larry three years 
to convince me he could 
play,”  (Conover said. “ He 
played just about every 
position and I had him on the 
scout team but he wouldn’t 
stay there. He kind 
typifies this team. They just 
won’t give up.”

Brune wasn’t the only Owl

defender to turn in an
outstanding game against 
the Cougars. Wesurook
rated the performance of 
defensive end Brent Barnes 
with that of Brune.

Barnes got five tackles and 
three more assists, caused 
one fumble and recovered 
another fumble in the Rice 
end zone and threw a key 
block on Cox’ TD run.

The 
State

ISational
Bank

T i r e s t o n e

75th mimsm
E ¥ E R Y  T I M E !

w /r// T * * * ® * * ® " ®
w 15»  7 LESS

P®<' th an  our A p ril P rico t . . .

DOUBLE-BELTED
T B ^ C S tO tlC  Strato-Streak

& J Heoting & Air Conditioning 
Soles & Installation

FIATURINO
PAYNI HEATINO A AIR CONDITIONING 

YORK AIR CONDITIONING

1t11 SCURRY DIAL 263-3725

A s Low As

Staa April Price 1 Le u larsnla Mae F4.T.
■70-13 2S.9S j *.00 1 aa.95 1.44
C7S-13 3B.SO ' S.SS i as.95 a.oa
C7$-14 30.55 9.«0 i a*.95 a.io
I7t-I4 3I.BO 5.S5 1 »S.9S a.aa
77S-14 34.05 «.10 i a7.*5 a.47
07S-U 3S.SO A.SS 1 aa.*5 a.*3
N7S-U 3B.30 7.25 i 30.95 as4

' H7S-1S 34.45 *.50 • 39.95 a.*9
H7S-IS 39.10 31.95

BZS-13

1 1 iimPrioa Laat tariihi Priaa FXT.
'  rF7S.15l 3».SO *.S5 1 31.95 i a.55
ril 1 45.05 9.10 35.95 1 3.09

47.10 9.15 37.95 i 3.31
r.l.T. a 
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Foothold
Problem
Although it hat ex

perienced nothing hot 
success in its two gtarts, 
Big Spring hat trouble 
gaining a foothold In the 
Harrit Grid Rating 
System.

The Steers are ranked 
no better than 110th 
statewide In ClatB AAAA 
litUngi this week. No 
o tto  5-AAAA club fared 
as'poorly.

Odessa P e rm ia n  
climbed to fourth in the 
ratings. Abilene Cooper 
is seventh, San Angelo 
Central eighth, MMUead 
Lee 21tt, Abilene 25th, 
Odessa 50th and Midland 
High 79th.

Snyder, which visits 
Big Spring this- week, is 
rank^ 21st amoug state 
AAA teams. Lamesa is 
69th and Andrews, 
(victim of Big Spring the 
nrst week), 76th.

In AA listings, Ctoco, 
(whkh hosts Coahoma 
Friday), is 19th, 
Coahoma, 63rd; and 
Colorado nty, 69th.

Among Class A jbs, 
Stanton is 36tk. In Class 
B, Sterling City ranks 
3 ^  Sands 84th and 
FonanllNh.

Sears Improvement S A L E !
Most items at reduced prices

A ll Ahuv  F r in t  F1«m Taau* A OM TWu

T t r e s t o n c
DELUXE CHAMPION

Wide 4-Ply Polyester Cord Tire$1395 EACH 
B78-13 
Blackwall. 

P lu s »1.8 4  F.E.T. 
and your old tira.

*  Poor smooth-rid- 
lag 
cord I 

o Wide, 
with “cross-cur 
design

o CToacave molded 
for long mileage

i iw BlackwaS P.I.T.
B7S-13 " r a B ” $1.83
£70-14 22.M 2.24
F74-14 2.41
070-14 S S e 2.55
H76-14 2,77
078-15 2A.M 2.63
H74-15 2.82

■ Sum 4U S lu 44AS UagwWk
M  phom pSM Mxu* tnU oM Mru.

RADIAL TIRE 
RARGAIN

r u * ® ® t o n e
G U A R A N T E E D

RETREADS
/

T a c k l e  Y o u r  G a r d e n i n g  C h o r e s  w i t h  
a  G r o u n d - S l a s h i n g  R o t o - S p a d e r

SAVE $40 
S-H.P. 

Ws* t289.»S ♦249’® SAVE 140 
6-H.P. 

Was 1399.05 ♦339’*
Vertical-shaft roto-apader haa engine lo
cated over tines for powerful digging ac
tion. Cuts awath 10 to 26 in. wide. 10 in. 
deep. Slasher tinea are eesy to adjust. 
Power reverse backs out of tight spots.

Chain-drive roto-spader has two-speed 
stick shift to help you match power to 
tlie job! Tines cut 14, 26, or 28-tn. swath. 
Power reverse backs you out of tight spots. 
Engine weight located over tines.

Our regnlar-priced rotB-spaders begin as low as $187.95

U47

Save $50 . . . Sears 
Best Lightweight 

Chain Saw

Save *30 . . . 9^4x9H-ft. 
Steel Storage Building

Save $250 . . . Sears 
14-H.P. Lawn and 
Garden Tractor

Was $ 0 0 7 9 8
1277.95 •
Automatk/inaimRl oiling 
•ytttm. S«lf-6harp«ning 
chain. Raraantunattachad.

Hugged 6-titepfiniah proUH’U againat ruat and I'orroaion. Sliding doors. Magna-Ridga 
roof. Floor frame kit and 
shelving are eatra.

Was $209.95 Was $1459

4 1 7 9 9 5
Mowar Kitra •1209

8 iiSolid-Btatr ignition, 
forward plu$ J ravarae 
■ptada Turf-aavar tiraa.

Sears Has a Credit Plan to Suit Mott Every Need 
Pricuu are Catalog Prices Shipping, Inatallation Kitra Ssile Ends Nov. 5

Whitewalls 
As Low As...

Tircotott*
Radial 
Deluxe 
Champion$3295

ansi?

LxtLa

OR

J L is  as.
.  y i * -

aa.  ̂ TJIaa. 
aa-  ̂ TJLMk

. J
aa. L S a a .
~  m w ii.

Friaa

A (l  MKTIS nus TAX m4l do T Itf

• Four rayon belts and radial cord body 
product Ipng mileage and s  smooth ride.

• Wide, aggressive "wrap-around"tread gives 
excellent trsclion. easy handling.

• Modern "raiaed" white sidewaHs

DLC-lOO’ ANY
SIZE
IN STOCK

37c w S7c M  1 
oto r t̂oppobi  ̂ f**9

WHITEWALLS I 
ADO 1.50

D ouble-BeltecI
DLC-78

ANY
SIZE
IN STOCK
NWt «S< »e S2c M  Ttod 7«coppobln ttrw

SMALL CAR OW NERSI 
V t P C R t O t l *  CH AM PIO N *

mStoa 449-11 
«  many Vagi

Maakwall 
Hot M .M

M.T.

Trlomphe,
Dofts.

MookwaH
H u t *1.77 

7.I.T.
la n d  oM the.

ill
iJ9-tf H «*1.79

JACK NICKLAU8 
G 0LFIA U 8

M ads by M acGrsgor

K c r

iiWM 1 Rhg R4 3 
ASSMtnsiRf toW 

Of 10001 % Hsantoi

3 h r  * | 9 9

SHOP A T  SEARS A N D  SAVE
Salu/maum Oymranltrd or Yeur Monty Bock Sears 443 Runnels, 247-5522 

Parking — 9:00 to5:34
CHARGE IT!  ®  ^  ^  ! ™

Muea. ■ocatn am  Co. 507 E. 3rd 267-5564
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A's Trample 
Texas Twice

By Th* Ataociatad P ra u

Luis* Hant picked the 
perfect time to be perfect 

“ I ’ve thrown faster than I 
did tonight”  said Tiant “ but

X contrd was at its best.
n you have your control 

it d o ^ ’t matter who’s 
hitting.”

Cheered by a pennant- 
hungry Boston crowd that

nkSTOAMS
OAKLAND. TEXAS

a b rn b l a b rh  bi
Northcf S I l lR a n d t a c f  5 1 0 0  
WaitOTBtn a 5 2 4 1 Smallay lb  3 2 1 0  
Bandolb 5 1 1 3 HanrabM 4 1 2  4 
RJacktonrl 4 0 0 0 Cardanatit 10 0 0 
Chant r f  0 0 0 0 Burought rf 2 0 10  
BW IIIam a* 4 13 2 Fragotilb 3 0 10 
Tovardh 1 0 0 0 H a ivo va lb  10  10  
Tanacac 4 0 1 0  Griava H 4 0 0 0 
AAAbcndrpr 0 1 0 0 Nabondh 2 0 0 0  
Hanayc 1 1 1 0  Cubbagadh 2 0 10 
Holtlb 4 1 0 0 H o w a lllb  3 0 0 0 
Garnarlb 5 2 3 1 Sundbatgc 2 1 1 0  
TaMartniM 2 0 0 0 GParry p 0 0 0 0
Harpar ph 1 0 0 0 Foucaultp 0 0 0 0
M axvill»  0 0 0 0 Kakich p 0 0 0 0
RudI pb 10  11
Hopkins pr 0 10 0 
Onpnarsu 10 11 
Blua p 0 0 0 0
Toddp 0 0 0 0

Total 4311 17 10 Total 32 5 I  4
Oakland ................................ 000110 011—11
Taxas ..................................... 003 010 001— 5

E-Randia, Gamar. DP-Oakland 2. 
LOB-Oskland 7, Taxai 7. 2B—Garnar, 
Wadtingion, Harrah. HR—Harrah (19), 
Bando (15), B.WIIIIan« (22).

IP H R E R  BB SO 
Blua 4 1.3 5 4 4 7 3
Todd (W,7 3) 4 2.3 3 1 1 0 1
G.Parry (U 417 ) 7 1.3 9 « «  1 7
Foucault 0 4 4 4 1 0
KskKh 1 2.3 4 1 1 0 0

PB—Sundbarg. T—2:53.
SECOND GAME 

O A K L A N D
TEXAS

a b rh b i a b rh b l
Northcf 4 0  12M oalascf 3 0 0 0 
WMhngtnH 3 1 1 0  Randlacf 2 1 1 1
Bando3b 5 0 10  
RJackion rf 5 1 1 2 
BWIIIamtdh 3 1 1 0  
AAAlxndr pr 0 0 0 0 
Tanaca 1b 2 2 10 
Garnarlb 4 0 10 
Fossae 3 1 1 2  
Onpnartts 0 00  0 BJonssIf 
TsM artraa 10  10  Griavaph 
Hopkins pr 0 0 0 0 Howall lb  

1 0 0 0 Fahayc 
1 0 0 0 Robaonph 
0 0 0 0 Jankinsp 
0 0 0 0 Prznvtski p 
0 0 0 0

Cubbagalb 3 1 1 0  
Smallay 2b 2 0 0 0 
Hargrovalb 4 0 11 
Buroughs rf 3 0 0 0 
Spancardh 10  11 
Fragosidh 2 0 10 
Harrah ts  4 0 10 

2 1 0  0 1110 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
1 0  0 0 
00  0 0 
0 0 0 0

Maxvill I 
Holtph 
Bahnsanp 
Undbladp 
FIngartp

Tbtal 11 4 9 « Tefal 3t 4 •  1
Oakland ................................. 211000 000-.4
Taxas ......................................000 001 KB—.4

E —Gamar, Campansris. DP—Taxas 2. 
LOB—Oakland 7, Taxas 10. 2B—Fbssa, 
North, Qibbaga, Griava. HR—R.Jackson 
(32). SB-Tanaca. SF—Fossa.

IP  H R ER  BB SO
* 1.3 4 2 1 4 3
213 3 2 1 0 11 1 1 0  0 1 1  
211 7 * « 2 1
*2 3  2 0 0 3 4

Sava—Flngars (22). HBP—by Janklns 
IIMsshIrvfon), by Janklns (TsMartInat). 
T—3;00. A-12,414.

Bahnaan (W,Kk12)
LindWad
Flngars
Janklns (L,M.17) 
Parzanowtskl

Varsity
Scores

Coach Nanc^ Deason’s Big 
Spring varsity voUeybafl 
team defeated previously 
unscarred Kermit, there, 
Tuesday night 7-tt. 11-8 and 
15-11.

Throughout the entire 
match, Rose Magers baffled 
Kermit with her outstanding 
blocks and siq>erb spikes. 
Lana Williams and Denise 
Burchell consistently made 
keys plays at the net while 
Jodi Grant and Kathv 
Forman played superb ball 
on defense.

In two prelim inary 
matches, both Big Spring’s 
JV and Freshman squads 
lost out

Big Spring’s next home

game is Tlursday against 
olorado City at the Steer 

gym. The varsity match is 
set for 5:30 p.m.

Packers
Shelled

The Oilers shelled the 
Packers, 32-0, in Big Spring 
Pee-Wee football action 
Tuesday night at 
B la n k e i^ P  F id d  

Gerald Wrightsil led Oiler 
scorers with three touchr 
downs on runs of 35, 20 and 
3!?. W ri^tsil’s mate, James 
Woodnm pushed across two 
TD’s on runs of 25 and 15.

Bobby Williams and 
Manuel Ramirez, both of the 
Oilers, were standouts on 
defense. The Oilers, 2-0, play 
the Dolphins Monday.

Johnson, Erves 
Hawk Returnees

Harold Wilder, Howard 
College head basketball 
Coach, announces the 
returning of two all
conference players for the 
1975-76 season, Marvin 
Johnson and Larry Erves.

Hawk fans will see a lot of 
hew faces on the court.

A complete in dmth report 
bn Howard College will 
Appear in Sunday’s (dition of 
the Herald.

College 
Grid Poll

Th« Top TuNiity
Th* Atiociattd Pr*M  coH*g*
football poll, with f ir t t  plac* 
9ot*» In partnfhaM *, taaton
tacord* and total points. Points 
^ sad  on 20 .U .U 14 1210.91 7 * .
5 4 3 2 1:
.1 .Oklahoma (53)
-2.Mlchlgan (2)
•3.0hlo St. (2)
■4$. CaiH.
*5.M luourl 
'* . Nebraska 
,7.P*nn Stafa 
il.Taxas
•9.Nofr* Oamf 
lO.Tannassa*
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LSU Receives Nod

11.  Texas
12. UCLA
13. Florida
14. Alabama 
)5 .P ltt
1*. Arkansas 
17.Arizona 
II.A rizona 
iT.M iam i, 
TO.Wasf

ABM

St.
O.

Virginia

10  0 
14)0 
10  0 
10  0 
1 0 0  
1 0 0  
204) 
1 0 0  
1 0 0  
1 0 0  
14)4) 
1 0 0  
1 0 0  
0 1 0  
14L0 
1 0.0 
00.0 
1 0 0  
1 0 0  
14)0

included his proud father 
who is visitiog from Cuba, 
Tiant was nearly unhittable 
as he pitched the Red Sox 
over the Baltimore (Moles 2- 
0.

Tiant, 17-13, limited the 
Orioles to five hits, two of 
them inBeld singles, and 
closed the lid halfway over 
Baltimore’s bid for its sixth 
American League East title 
in seven years.

A victory over Baltimore 
tonight, v^ ch  would give 
Boston a game lead with 
10 games lo t, would just 
about hammer the lid shut 

“ When the big game 
comes he’s unbelieveable,”  
said Carlton Fisk, who 
stroked one of the two 
homers off Baltimwe ace 
Jim Palmer. “ His pitching 
completely dominated the 
game.”

Elsewhere in the AL, 
Oakland took a pair fitwri 
Texas 11-5 and 6-4; 
Cleveland crushed Detroit 0- 
2; Chicago niroed Kansas 
C t̂y 6-5; Imlwaukee downed 
the New Yoiic Yankees 5-2 
and Minnesota shaded 
(California 4-3.

A’s 11-8, Rangers 5-4
The season isn’t over soon 

enough for Ferguson Jenkins 
and Gaylord Perry.

Two ot the best right
handers in baseball, Jenkins 
and Perry each lost to the 
A’s Tuesday night lowering 
their recorcte to 16-17.

Reggie Jackson belted his 
32nd h(»ne run to pace the 
second-game victory after 
Sal Bando’s three-run homer 
touched off an eight-run 
eighth inning that sealed the 
opening game triumph.

3 Local
Contests
Thursday

Three local games will be 
fw  the viewing Thursday.

Big Spring’s junior varsity 
takes on Andrews at 7:30 
p.m. at Blakenship Field. 
The JV’s lost to Andrews, 
there, 7-6, two weeks ago and 
last week, bowed to Snyder, 
13-3.

Undefeated Runnels and 
Goliad entertain Andrews 
and Coahoma, respecnvely. 
The Runnels Idckoff is 5:30 
p.m., at Blankenship Field 
and Goliad at 6 p.m., at 
Memorial Stadium.

In seasonal openers last 
week. Runnels pounded 
Snyder-Lamar, 28-0 and 
Goliad stunned Snyder- 
Travis, 38-0.

Sominole 
Wins Out
The varsity tennis squad 

from Big Spring lost out to 
Seminole, 12-7, here 
Tuesday.

Big Spring came out on top 
in one boys doubles and two 
singles matches and won a 
pair of girls singles and 
(kHibles events.

The Steers next face a 
four-way meet in Lubbock 
Saturday.

TH E  R E S U LT S  
Bay* Sliigl**

DavM Wabb (S ) beat Hugh Portar 
(BS) B S ; Lyndl Wood* (S ) boat Danny 
Olaaon (BS) BO; Ru*fy Conway (S ) 
baat DavM Stoll (B S ) 9 7 ; Nick 
Williams (BS) baat Danny Hodga (S ) 
B S ; Frad Morar (S ) baat S lav* Fatta rt 
(B S ) B 4 ; Laonard (Sagna (B S ) baat 
Harman F ln ch a r(S )9 4 .
Bay* BaaMa*

Portar B  Ota*on (B S ) boat Wabb B 
FInchar (S ) B5 ; Wood* B  Conway (S ) 
baat Stull B  (iagna (B S ) B * ; Merer B  
Hodga (S ) baat W illiam * B Fish (B S ) 
B4.
G irls SIngla*

TarrI Gilliland (B S ) baat Debra H ill 
(S ) S 2 ; Carolyn McKaa (B S ) baat 
Patty Starkey (S ) B 3 ; Dean* Hill (S ) 
baat Dabbia Phillip* (B S ) S 2; Loratta 
Hick* (S ) baat Layna Stalling* (B S ) 9- 
7; AAargarat Brown (S ) boat Suzanna 
Smith (BS) B4 ; Pat Luna (S ) baat 
Iran* Littia ( BS) B 4 ; M arla Valdaz ( S) 
baat J il l MeWhortar ( BS) 9B.
G irls Ooublas

McKaa Gllllland (B S ) baat Stal-kay. 
Hill (S ) B3 ; Ph llllp sSfa lllng* (B S ) 
baat HIM.Valdaz (S ) t - i ;  Luna Brown 
(S ) baat Sm llhLIttla  ( BS) B4.

NEW YORK (AP) — For 
yean, the ao-called expertB 
have been laying Ohio State 

icnedvplays a patsy
tn  so-called exi

( Photo by Trip le " 6 "  Limited ot Cisco)
HALFTIME ACTIVITIES — The Cisco Junior College Wrangler Belles Dance-Drill 
Team, along with the CJC Band, will perform at halftime at the CXIC-New Mexico 
Military Academy football game here Sturday night at Memorial Stadium. The Belles 
have become nationally-known since making three appearances on national 
tdevision during the past Hve yean, the last m  which was NBC-TV’s “ Stan and 
Stripes Show” J^y  3 o f this yea.

ADDED COLOR FEATURED

Cisco Vs. NMAAI 
Billed As Bowl

lule. For
yean, the
have been saying Penn State 
plays a patsy schedule.

So what happens when the 
twain shall meet? The an- 
sw«- is dbe Saturday when 
third-ranked Ohio State 
entertains tenth-ranked 
Penn State at Columbus in 
what promises to be one of 
the top college football 
games of the season.

This is the fin t meeting 
between Woody Hayes and 
Joe Patemo, two of the 
nation’s winningest coaches, 
although Hayes went up 
against Penn State three 
times when Rip Engle was at 
the helm oi the Nittany Lions 
and Paterno was an 
assistant coach.

The results nuiy surprise 
you. Perm State won 7-6 in 
1955, 10-7 in 1963 and 27-0 in 
1964. And way back in 1912, 
Penn State DMt Ohio State 
37-0. Time for a change ...

Ohio SUte 24-17.
But take heart, Joe 

Paterno. Last week’s 
predictions suffered a 
norrible fate ... 33 right, 21 
wrong, one tie for a per
centage of only .611. Fra* the 
season, 50-38-2—.658.

Pitt at Oklahoma: Barry 
Switzer and Johnny Majors 
were on the staff at Arkansas 
in the 19608 and opposed each 
other in the 1974 Coaches’ 
All-American Game. Switzer 
won that one ... and Switzer 
wins this one ... Oklahoma

41-14.
Texas A&M at Louisiana 

State: Has anyone seen the 
Aggies’ offense? Second 
UpsetSpedal... LSU 13-10.

Indiana at Nebraska: 
Indiaiui may be better than 
people think, Nebraska not 
as good, both of which are 
lucl^ Hooslers.
Nebraska 31-14.*

Auburn at Baylor: Auburn 
lost its defense but Baylor 
lost its quarterback ... 
Auburn 14-13.

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

F u t  Conitruclion- Waaki initaad ot Month*
Eatily Exptndad- Build Now lot Pratant Naaab 
Long L it* . Colorful Finithat 
Complat* Conttruction aiKi Daiign Sarvio*

CHARARtAL CONTRACTOaS. INC 
Raul Shaffor, Rrot.

6011. Third St__ 163- 3 0 «»
R.O. Rex 1444 

RIr Sprlitf, Texai 76710
Delta

MM.OlNa SVSTIMg

The Ĉ isco Junior College 
Wranglers, riding the im
petus of a season-opening 
victory, will travel to Big 
^ r in g  Saturday to meet 
New Mexico M ilitary 
Academy’s gridiron squad.
. The game is being billed as 
a bowl game, perhaps to 
become an anmul affair in 
our West Texas city and the 
contest will bring c d l^ e  
football to Big Sprmg for the 
first time.

The CJC Wranglers under 
new head coach Carl Sartore 
are breakii^ new ground in 
Texas Junior College foot
ball by playing as in
dependents this season. 
NMMI plays as an in- 
dejwndent in New Mexico.

'The game is set for 8 p.m. 
at Memorial Stadium.

Adding color to the game 
and providing support for the 
Wranglers will be the CJC 
Band and Wrangler Belles, 
who will porform at half

time. The Wrangler 
cheerleaders will likewise 
accompany the team to the 
Big Spring game.

The limitary marching 
band from New Mexico 
Military is also expected fex 
the contest, to perfinm at 
halftime as wdl as boost the 
team, and a large contingent 
of fans from New Mexico will 
likely travel to the game, 
according to Big Spring 
sources.

The tilt is being sponsored 
bv the Big Sprii^ Chamber 
ot Commerce. Chamber 
officials are hopeful of 
drawing a large number of 
spectators to the contest, and 
are projecting the interstate 
matchup to become an an
nual bowl game here. Big 
^ r in g  has traditionally been 
strong in the support of 
^ r t s ,  and the Chamber of 
(Commerce is now adding 
college football to the area 
sports scene.

(^C  defeated the junior

■mam
I n

varsity squad from the 
University of Texas at 
Arlington 19-14 in the 
Elastland Peanut Bowl Game 
Saturday night. Sept. 13.

The last time these two 
teams met was in the Wool 
Bowl in Roswell, New 
Mexico in 1968 when NMMI 
won a dose hard-fou^t 
battle. Hie Wranglers w illte  
out to reverse the outcinne 
this time.

NMMI is a traditionally 
strong independent team in 
junior college circles and the 
Wranglers are expecting to 
find their hands full. But the 
Big Spring game will provide 
them with a gr6at op
portunity to take step two 
towards a winning season in 
their new independent 
status. Hie Wranglers are 
boasting a w e l l^  lanced 
attack, and spectators can 
expect an exciting, free
wheeling battle.

Several area plavers help 
make up the Wrangler roster 
this season, including one 
local youngster, J. D. 
Prescott of C ^ o . Others 
from the Big Country area

1 . 1 S include Doug Phillips from
o r  L eO S I I  § L«ke view ^  San AMelo,

s  Joe Bums and Scott

J'/

i
By CLARK LESHER

McCollum from Mineral 
Wells, and Billy Mayfield of 
Lamesa.

SPRING BOWL

FOOTBALL
Memoriol Stadium Saturday, 
Sept. 20 8 P.M.

NEW MEXICO 
MILITARY INSTITUTE 

BRONCOS
VS

CISCO JR. COLLEGE 
WRANGLERS

M o n  t o  BO O  t h i s  o x c i t l n g  
J u n i o r  C o l l o g o  f o o t h o l l  
O o m o l

Tickets On Solo At The 
Chomber of Commerce

A d v a n c e  t l c k o t s i 9
Adults . . . §2.00 ttudonts . . . 7Bc

A t tho goto, adults §2 3 0 ; Btudonts §14)0 
You'll too on oxcitlng gamo whon thoso two trsiditlonal rivals moat 
for tho first tim# ovor In Olg Spring.

Gridiron power appears more evenly matched this 
season in DUtrict 5-4A.

Last Friday, overwhelming pre-season district 
favorite San Angelo took it on the chin, losing to 
cautious Killeen, 27-18, and Micfland High was KO’d by 
El Paso EUistwood in a baseball-type score, 3-2.

Lee had to scrape'up all its manpower available to 
defeat Snvder, 7-3. The Hgers w « «  rated a four touch
down underdog. On one given situation, it took the 
district defending champs four downs to score from the 
two.

Mitchell Smith, Snyder fullback, was the game 
leading ball carrier rusbing for 81 yards in 19 carriM.

Big Spring, Permian, A ^en e, Odessa High, Cooper 
and Lee are undefeated through two games with 
Midland and San Angelo 1-1.

Often dubbed as the little Southwest Qxiference, 
power within reflects 385 points scored while giving up 
114. . . .

With the right mental outlook, I ’m convinced one 5- 
4A school could beat the other on a given week. Yes, 
that also includes Permian of Mojo Country.

By the way. Big Storing has sdieduled its 
homecoming with MOijO. ft would sure be nice to come 
into that game unscarred. Impossible? No, highly 
probable.

Though I ’m sure the avid sports reader spotted the 
name on IB of Sunday’s sport page, but to give repeat 
credit John 'HuMnas Smith, a Steer product coached 
by Bob Burris, helped out North Texas tremendously 
Saturday.

He f(med a Drake University scoring drive in the 
fourth quarter and led the Mean Green to a 7-3 win over 
the Bulldogs. WWW

WHATS IT WORTH DEPARTMENT — Burris wUl: 
. inning for his first win against Snyder here Friday 
t̂ at 8 p.m. at Memorial Stadium.

first year at the helm, the Steers lost by a close 
margin, 28-25, but again fell to the side, not so easily 
last season, 27-6.

Big Spring will be faced with the same situation this 
vear as last, being undefeated at 2-0. “ We hope we 
have grown up a little from last year,”  said Ekirns.

SNYDER RUGGED

S e c re ta ry  O f O ff ic ia ls  
Speaks A t Q ikirterbackI

CLEARANCE
Save N m  (h i Kas-PI% BeUed & R a d ia llin s

WHITEWALL S4LE
*22A78-18

Fit* V*B*. FInlo, DatMin, 
Toyota and othar*

m \ s - r i A

“ Pow ar S traak  7B”  Urea in a lia *  to fit  compacta, 
atandarda, big c a rt and wagons. Sltong p o lysa lsr 
cord body, ro ad -g rip p in g  tread. Coodyaar'a baat- 
•elling b ia*-ply tire  -  and it'a on *alo through Sa tu r
day. T ire  up now i jg .S O  l e s s  f o r  B l s c k w a l l s

C7S-14 Q7S-14/1S H7S-14/1S
$^50 ^50 *34
Fits GrwafUi, Fits Tarhw, M«at*a*,CarUpy A •tfcart

FII*M*tSd*rHonrat Cliavy II A amart Wtfoa. Ipart*. nmfo* A atkari
Flea 51.77 I* $3.11 F.l.T. p*r Ur* d*p*ndlo| *a •It* i*d *M Ur*

1)01 m 1 mini) 2S%OFFonPOLVGLAS
“ C usU m  Sa lt Palyglas*' tire* are reduced a full 
28% for q u ic k  c is a ra n c a  during th is and-o(- 
•eaaon ta le  period. D o u b le  f ib a rg la ta  b a ll*  
t*m * waar-produdng •q u irx i, help kaap tread 
groove* open for good w et traction . Tw o  po ly
ester cord body ^ iaa  add strength and re til-  
lance. Th U  It  the weak to go "Polygla i'M

Bag. Mae ~ w r
B7I-13 K U i M U —
C7S-M m u f f i O l
E7S-14 $34.55 B Q i

$37.30 u y i t t
QTi-14 $38.95 B U I
Q7S-1S $39.90 f f l l r

Flat $1.77 1* 2.M F.I.T ., depend lea aa Nta. and aM ttrt. 
AddfUatwl *(zt* art lal* prkad la* -  1Mi tvatk aniy.

POLFGLAS RADIAL SALE

Pblygbts Radial WT W HITEW ALLS
Tw o  fibarglaa* belt* reduce tread squirm  for 
long m ileage, effective grip. Po lyester cord body 
absorbs road shocks for a smooth, comfortable 
ride , lo in  the sw itch  to rad ia l* -  and gave.

" t t r

BR70-13 % nm
DR70-14 u m
ER70-14
FR70-14 S4U3

GR70-14
HR70-14
GR70-15
HR70-15

jmt
M J I
MM.

na* $2 .n  to 13.43 7.I.T ., gsgaeSkif *a lira, sad aM tk*.

BAIN C H IC K  -  If wa sell out Of your i

Tire Sale Prices 
Remmia la ITfect 
IJiroagh Satardsry

a, we wtH laaua you a rain check, asauring future dallvary at the advertlaad price.

JE asym iysloB uy
G O O D f V E A R * iMrtHiljanMNMaiftaS atMlI

Sea Your I ' For HH Fries. Ffica* At Shown Al Goodyetf Sorvic* Siora*.

By (XARK  LESHER
The secretary of the 

Permian Basin Football 
Officials Association, Keith 
Anderson, Midland, was the 
guest speucer Tuesday n i^ t  
at the Big Spring (^ar- 
terback C3ub.

Don “ Lefty”  Reynolds, 
one of the club’s tri-captains, 
served as moderator. Other 
club officers include Paschal 
Odom and Julie SMrey.

The attendance figure rose 
slightly from the usual SO 
f i g ^ .

Anderson, showing a keen 
sense of humor, said, “ An 
official it better received at 
a meeting after a w ia ”  He

give reference to the 27-8 
ig Spring win over Hobbs

last Friday.
Anderson pointed out that 

officials make their share of 
mistakes. “ But give them 
the benefit of dbubt,”  he 
added.

Officials in the Permian 
Basin Chapter cover some 25 
games each week with the 
monthly assignment roster 
totaling around 400, The 
average distance a Per
mian offlcial loually travels 
is 200 miles.

Following Anderson’s 
noteworthy speech. Bob 
Burris, Steer head coach, 
reviewed the Hobbs’ clash as 
well aa showing a film on the 
contest. He auo related to 
the audience what they 
might expect from Snyder,

next opponent here Friday.
B u rr is  e x p re s s e d  

satisfaction of the unwinding 
of the Steer oHense against 
Hobbs pha giving a pat on 
the beck to the defense. Big 
Spring read Hobbs’ offemive 
{MVS with utmost accuracy 
and Ekl Pekowski pursued 
the E a ^  punter well.

Snyder extended Lee last 
Friday before bowing 7-S. 
The Tigers kept the Rebels 
from penetratii^ insuto their 
50-yard line the entire second 
half.

AJ Valdes reports the 
newly founded (Quarterback 
Dads grojm ii fulfilling its 
mission, ll ie  purpose is to 
provide encouragement to 
one Steer member each 
week.

Lube and O il Change
$188

ON SALE THRU SEPTEMBER 30’

Fhmt-End
Alignment

•  Com plete s n a ly t i*  and align- 
ment co rrection  — lo  Increate  tire  
m ile a g e  and  im p ro v e  a te e r in g  
aafety •  P re c la lo n  e q u ip m e n t , 
u ta d  b y  e x p e r ie n c e d  p r o fe i-  
f io n a lt , helpa enaure a p re c iiio n  
alignm ent

Up to 5 qt*. of maior 
brand multi-grade Oil

• Complete chaatia 
lubrication 6 oil changn

• ilnipt ensure longer' 
wearing patla 6 smooth, 
quiet performance

•  Plekse phone (or 
appointment

•  IncludM liglit imeka
I Any U .l. mad* car — 
parti aitr* if naadad 

Eicluda* front-wk**! drive cart

Engine
Tune-lip

a  W ith  r lr c lro n ir  ('(lu iiim rnt our 
p ro fi'ss in n n li fine-tune your en
gine, in a la lling  new p o iiil* . plug* 
A cnnd nn ier a  Help* m a in liin  a 
im ooth  running engine for m axi
mum gat mileage a Include* Dat- 
*un , To yo ta , V W  A light truck*

$?Q95
W  Add 54 k

52 for *lr
lor I  cvl., 

cond.

Tire HaodtiBortBrs For Howard Coui
401

tUNNUS
RAYMOND HAHENRACH 

MANAGER
PHOXE

2 6 7 -4 3 3 7
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l l t M  aamartcally unkar aach.
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ANNOUNCEM ENTS........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SE R V IC E S ...............E
E M PLO Y M E N T ...............F
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FINANCIAL .. . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN .......................... J
FARM ER’S COLUMN K
M ERCHANDISE...............L
AUTOM OBILES...............M

WANT AD RATES
1SWOROMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
ISW ORDM INIM UM

O naday......................................................... i . i i
Two days.......................................................2.U
Thraadays l.M
Four days 4.0!
Fivadays 4.5(
Six days 4.0!
MONTHLY WORD R A TES  (Susinass 
Sarvicas) 1 Hnas at M issuas par
montli, total $10.00
Othar Classiliad Ratas Upoa haquast

ERRORS
i*ofify ut of any trro rt of onto. 

Wt connot bo rttpontiblo for orrort 
boyootf tho first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If yaur ad is cancallad bafora ax- 
piration, you ara charpad only tori 
a6ua l numbar of oays It ran . la  
cancal your ad. It is nacassary that you 
notify tha Harald by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For woahday aditions S: 00 p.m . 
day bafara Undar Classificafian 

Too Lata ta Classify »;00a.m .
Far Sunday adition — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
PO LIC Y UNOER 

EM PLO YM EN T ACT

Tha Harald doas not hnawinfly accapt 
Halo Wantad Ads that indicata a 
prtfaranca basad on sax unlass a 
bonafida accupational qualificatian 
mahas it lawful to spocify mala or 
ftmala.
Naithar doas Tha Harald knawinply 
accapt Halp Wantad Ads that indicata 
a pralaranca basad on ata tram am- 
p layars cavarad by tha A fa  
Discrimination in Em ^ ym an t Act. 
Mara information on thasa mattors 
may bt abtainad from tha Wata Hour 
Offict in tha U.S. Dapartmant of 
Labor.
"Wa aipoct all marchandisa ad- 
vartisad to ba as raprasantad. If for 
any raason you ara dissatisfiad with a 
racant purchasa tram ana at aur mail 
ardor advartisars, da not hasitata ta 
writa. Wa will usa aur bast aftorts ta 
biva you, our valuad raadar, tha sarutcOYOU dasira.*'

RIAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PRO PERTY A-1

HO TEL FOR sale, due to illness. 
Bargain at $4,000 Appraised at $7500 
Also must sell, pipe tools motors fans 
miscellaneous, $100 203 State Street Call ?$3 $112.
HOUSES FOR SALE M

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 I HOLtSES FOK BALE A2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
BreeSa RUfeyt 

2S3-2103

U WILL AT A GLANCE
Know this is what u hava bean 
looking fori Walk right in to a Iv iy  liv  
rm w-frpl, beau archway to form 
din. Sunny kit, brkfst rm , util rm E  a 
scroanad in porch lust made for 
plants. 2 hg bdrms, nicoly crptd 4  
pnid thru-out, acou coiling, datachad 
gar. Hurry it won't lasti I Low down 
4  owner finance.

SPECIAL DAY
Every day w ill ba special in this algt 
4 bdrm hm. Lux surrounds u in this 
form liv rm w-cusdrps, 1 Ig bdrms 4 
bth w-drass on Brkfst rm
ovarloaks oft kit w-dbl o-r, d-washer. 
On no. a family site den w-frpl open 
onto patio 4  14x20 ft. swim pool.

NOW IS THE
Tima to buyl A lij'ou  need is In this 
homo. 3 Mhs, Ig mast
bdrm, ^ u C O W  «ot aloe blt-in kit 
w-walkin p* „■ y. Unique dan w-frpl 
4  sliding doors. Water wall, IS acres 
to boot. Can't boat this. C by Appt.

BARGAIN OF MON'TH!!
Hare it is, lust hit the market, excel 
rant prop. 1 house 4  a duplex, tool 
All compi turn, for $11,000, bringing 
$240 mo income.

DO NOT EXPECT
to stay too long. Fantastic buyl 3 
bdrms, gar, fned yd, fruit trees, Nc 
Loc, low down moves you in.

L(K)KING AHEAD
EIgt buy w-tha future in mind, t  glor 
rms of luxury. Has tot alac k it, form 
din rm, 2 Ig bths. A ll on 4 acres w- 
barns. Only $55,000.

FIRST EVER
Let this be your start. You can 
purchase this cute 2 bdrm house w- 
gar 4  fned yd for low down 4  owner 
carry OVt par cant to gd credit. Why 
rant w-tarms ilka this?

STARTSOFF
W-lg 2 bdrm home 4  gats batter as 
you go on. Nice oldar hm, now crpt, 
c-haat 4  duct a ir. Has new roof 4  
extra lot. A ll lor only $10,500.

W A T a i THE LEAVES
Turn. Spend your next fa ll In this 
grac 3 bdrm, 2 bth hm w-bitin stove 
A Ig din. Enjoy tha quiet of tha 
country w-this home 4  3 acros. Only 
min from town. $30,000.

C O M M .
l-arga ****'downtow. wTSparty. Low 50s.

Idaal

WE NEED L ISTIN G S!!! 
FOR WE HAVE SOLD. 

SOLD, SOLD !!!

"Olv0  Ua 
A  R Ifo g  • • • • ■ 
Wm’IISmll 
Thm Thing.'

ACRE LOTS 
Mobile hm living. Buy 

all. 393-.S722.
1 or

FOR S A LE : Four business buildings 
and live rent houses on one hall City 
block. All rented In good location. Call 
263 3576for further information.

Of'FICE 
IMOVinet 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2069

FOR BEST RESUL'TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE

402 Westover Road 
Broker, Phillip Burcham

FORECAST THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, 1975

ARIES (Mar, 21 to Apr. 19) Study quietly and come 
to the right decisions where important matters are 
concerned. Seek an expert if you need advice.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) If invited to a social 
affair, make sure you don’t become involved in an 
argument. State your goals to a trusted friend.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Some work connected 
with your career is annoying but has to be done. Don t 
jeopardize your credit by not paying biU.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A new 
project needs more study before putting it in operation. 
Don’ t go by appearances with anyone or anything.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Talk over moot points with 
‘ ‘ loved one and avoid misundersUnding that now exists. 

Don’t rely too much on intuition now.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Know exactly what is 

expected of you by associates and consult with them 
before you get into any new deals. Be alert.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Quickly handle 
obligations awaiting your attention. Use the direct 
approach with others. Don’t neglect health treatments.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Show in some Ungible 
way that you appreciate your friends and add to the 
goodwiU you now eqjoy. Show devotion to mate.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Give attention 
to those problems ' at home that require immediate 
handling. Show that you are a loyal family member.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Being alert in 
motion could prevent an accident. Think before you 
speak or you could say the wrong thing today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take care you don’t 
spend your money on foolish things or you will later 
regret it. Avoid the social tonight and be safe.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You have personal aims 
that require proper perspective if you are to attain them. 
Improving your charm is important now.

DO IT YOURSELF
3 bdrm, 1 bfti fram t, w-anough b rk i to 
fin iib , ovtr an acra of land $4,00« down 
and ownar w ill carry bal. of $i,IXK>.

INCOM E P R O P E R T Y  O w nar 
financad 12 Unitt, managar's homa, 3 
oadroom, rafg. a ir , all for $37,500. 
SUNSET ST ., Largo two badroom 
ductad air, carpatad, garaga, wood 
lancad, naat and claan, waihar and 
dryar contwetion.
STADIUM ST ., 3 badroom, carpotad, 
double garaga, naar collaga, lancad 
yard, Iruit traas.
H IGHLAN D SO UTH , W E S T E R N  
H ILLS , loti to build on. Plant to pick 
from.
M OBILE HOME, 2 bdrm, bath 4  <Y, 
raf. a ir, appliancat, taka up paym anfi 
of $113. $550 aquity.
Jaanoa dfiuwmgfqn 
Hofan IMcCrarv

M T U f
26$-llt2

ELBOW. FORSAN SCHOOL
Extra  nica 3 br 2 bth, garaga w-doublo 
carport 1 aero all tha axtrat that 
makas if a homa.
DOING V E R Y  GOOD 
BUSINESS
Small gro. largo ivantory, living 
quartars ovar an acra of land with a 
nica mobila homa that it rantad, many 
many potsibilltiat.

Have other listings
Jewell Burcham----263-48M
Janice P itU ..............267-5987
NeU Key...................263-1482

REEDER REALTORS

E  EQ U AL HOUSINO O PPO RTU N ITY 
M U LT IP LE  L IS T IN B  S E R V IC E

506 E. 4 th .................. 267-8266
Lila Estea . ............ 267-6657
Pat M edley................ 267-8616

RCALTOff LavemeGarv ..........  263-2318

M ARY SU TER
1001 LANCASTER 261-601$
OaorgaW. Danial 147-131$
Lnratta Poach 247-040$
Ralph Matfaton 143-1$1S
FORSAN SC DIST
4 rm houia frathly paintad on 2 acrot 
with tpacalor axpantion, mobila homa 
and hortat. City and wall watar. Eqty 
4 attuma bal of loan at 7 par cant. 
Movainnow.
COAHOMA SC
Nica 1 Br, 1 Bath homa, dan, carpat, 
many axtrat, mid-taant.
W EST SIDE
4 rm t, 1 bath, naadt toma rapair. A 
good doal lor handy man. $1,500.
FOR RENT
10 Acrot South of city . Accapt hortat 
or Mobilo Homa or both.
DOUGLAS 
3 B r , lt< bath, carpat, lancad yard. 
Eqty 4  attuma 4>v par cant loan. Total 
$14,000.

Equal Houting Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

For All Roal Ettata , Phona: 
MariaaWright 141-4421
O H. Dailoy 147-4454
S. M. Smith 147-S$0I
Night! 147-7041
1 bdrm brk, 2 btht, cornar lat. E x tra  
nica.
1 bdrm, kitchan, din rm , 
garaga. Appointmant only.

I bath.

1 bdrm, boamad calling dan, liv rm , 
kit, dinrm , with 4 acrot, good wall.

ESTATE LOCATION
Prattigiout, tjMciout, comfortabla 
family homal Graat lor antortaining, 
on mountaintido lot In Highland South. 
Formal living room-dining room with 
magnificant viaw of city. M attiva dan 
with liraplaca, playroom-gardon room 
with window wall opaning to moun
tain. Dacorator kitchan and utility 
room you'va draamod of. 1 mattar- 
tiiad badroomt, 1 lu ll batht, doubla 
garaga. 4,000 foot lor $41,000.

R(K)M FOR EVERYONE
’ > acra of baautiful landtcaping plot 
abundant wall watar. 4 bdrm, 1 bth 
brick homa, tripla carport, juttouttida 
city lim it!. Bu illin t, firaplaca, larga 
utility room, 14x10 covarod porch. 
Edgamara Addn.

TRULY A BARGAIN
Thit 1 bdrm, 1>/y bth brick on I acra lor 
$20,000. Ownar w ill carry  papari with 
10 par cant down at 0 par cant intaratt. 
Coahoma School!. Th it ona won't latt 
long.

A LOT OF HOUSE
1 largo badroomt, I bath on cornar of 
Marjo 4  11th Placa, mottly panalod. 
Stova 4  dithwathar, control haat 4 
avap cooling. Low taant.
SAY: YOU’RE LUCKY
Houta 4  lurnituro, raady 4  waiting on 
Mulborry. Low taant.

DELIGHTF UL CHARM
With froth paint, gorgaout toft groan 
carpating 4  now fixturat. Th it quality 
brick homo look! brand now. 
Faaturing tap liv rm , plut warm 
panalad dan, 1 bdrmt, IVy btht, 
tparkling kitchan with blt-in ovan 4 
rango and now dithwathar. Doubla 
garage. Kentwood School. $10,500. VA 
or FHA financing available.

FOR A SPECIAL W AY OF 
LIFE
Surround yourtall with 20.0 acrot and 
abundant watar plut a baautiful brick 
home with a tpacial viaw of city. Ju tt outtido city on Andrawt Hwy. Ront 
houta, barnt, hall mineral r ig h ti In 
Ciudad. $40,000.

NOT ONE PE N N Y  DOWN
If you are a veteran or in tarvico buyt 
you 4 your fam ily a now homa In any 
area you choote. Call ut for detail!.

QUIET COUNTRY
Home w-butinatt in Knott. 1 bedroom 
1 bath. Orchard and water well 
$17,000.

WISE BUY
Soa thit M lightfully different 1 bdrm 
homa located 2004 S. Monticallo. 
Cornar lot givat you privacy. Neat a ta  
pin. Ownar w ill ta ll FH A , V A , or 
Conventional.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Throe baautiful hornet under con- 
ttruction for you to choota from. Let 
ut thow you tha plant.*
LARGE CONTEM PORARY
In axclutiva Coronado H illt . Gigantic 
family area, 1 badroomt, 2 btht. A 
tpacial homa for only $41,000. Under 
conttruction now. Choota your colort 
and appliancat.

START HERE
New litting on Park St. won't la tt long. 
Owner'! loving care thowtl 2 bdrm, 
larga Ivg rm , w-mock frp l, 
redecorated kit w-bItin oven 4  range. 
Pretty at a picture lor only $11,000.

NESTLED AMONG THE 
TREES
In a quiet attablithad neighborhood. 
Roomy 1 bodroomt w-pratty gold thag 
carpet. Spaciout kitchan w-lott of 
tforaga, $l$,400.

1 ? —Wko's Wko Per Service
Bota JobtobaBOPOl

Lot Bxpatit Do Itl

ACOUSTICAL
itcOUSncAr^ETuNoitprayedglittarad or plain, room, antiro houta 
Ja m a t T a y lo r , 141-1011. F-oo 
ottimatai.

BOOKS
ATTEN TIO N  BOOK lovari. Johnnlo'l 
like now *74 4  '7S copyright! w ill tava 
you money. 1001 Lancattar.

gfbo" Butfnot t  and •
Soavico OtracfofV •

LINEN SERVICE

m ioH A r,
aiN O N  BORVICO.,

CoiKr«t» Work
B R IC K  LA Y IN G , houtat and 
fireplaces. Free estimatet, reasonable 
rotes. Call 263 301$.

Palntln0-Pap*rlng

JOHN CRAWFORD 
Route Sales 

BIG SPRING. TX 
After 5:00p.m. 
Phone 263-6293

CARPfT CLEANINO
LO N O LIFE  C A R P E T  C LEA N ER S  

Fraa ettimatot. day or night tarvice . 
OfY foooi tytlom . Uta tame day.

C A LL 167.S$46 after S

City D^lvvry

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  OOdvo furniture and 
appliancot. w ill move ana Item or 
cpmplaOa houtaOiPld. Phone 161-1125. 
1004 WattOrd, TanMiiy Coatot.

HOME REPAIR
IMIME REMODELING 
& REPAIR  SERVICE 

CALL 26:1-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

CARPENTRY
W ILL DO carpentry, roofing and 
small painting lobt. Call 363-1134 for 
more Information.

! TO LIST rou t lUSINESS OR SERVICE IN :

: WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL...
2  2 4 3 ^ 3 3 1  m

p a i n t i n g  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
ratidantlal, dry wall. Fraa astimatas. 
Je rry  Ougan, 263 0 3 7 4 ._______________

IN TER IO R  AND Exterior painting,
spray painting, free estimatet. Call 
Joe Gomez, 267.7031 anytime.
PAIN TIN G, P A PER IN G , Taping, 
floating, textoning. Free astimatat, O. 
M. M iller, 110 South Nolan, 267-54$3.
PROFESSIONAL C A R P E N T E R S , 
cabinets, contract painting, acoustic 
ceilings 720 3070 or 720 3124, Colorado 
Citv

YARD WORK

YARD work, AOowing, 
trimming, weeding, reasonable. Work 
on contract. Call after 7 . x  p.m 243

Y A R D  WORK wanted; *1 V ery  
reasonable, for more Information, 
please call 2676460.

E X P E R I E N C E D  P R U N IN G , 
mowing, and alto pick up hauling. 263- 
1672.

IjOUSES FOR SALE A2 I HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

cDONALD REALTY
611 Runnult̂ ^  ̂ 263-7615 
HOME M3-4635
B i g  S p r i n g  s  O l o b s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

mm laicu FOR s a l e  az

COOK 8  TALBOT

[BSCURRY
C ALL

2KT-ZS29
n iE L M A  MONTGOMERY

1S> 263-2672

OLDER HOME
Real nica 2 larga brm t, taparatt din 
rm , hardwood floors, carpatad, cornar 
lot, fencad, tingle garaga, nice garden 
tpaca.
BRICK IN ROCCO AD
DITION
3 badroom, 2Vy batht, bullt-int car- 
pated 4  drapad, lovtiy yard, barn 4  
corral, large work shop, concrete 
storm cellar attached beauty shop 
could ba used a t 4th badroom, good 
garden a re a , good w e ll w ater 
Coahoma School District.
GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPERTY
Live free In this two large bedroom 
iurnithad apartment, hat firep lace, 
living room, double garage with three 
other build ings m aking your 
paymontt, Dne three-room furnithed 
apartment, one beauty shop, ona dress 
shop, all rented.

Cox
Rtal Estate

1700 MAIN
Office I  U  Home
263-im L i S  263-2662

Uguel Meuilite Dooartunitv
’ ’One Call Does It A ll”

HDNEY DF A HDUSE — brk 3 bdrm 2 
bth tot oloctric home, truely lovoly 
intido and out, coiy den w-fireplace, 
kit with all built-lnt, dbl garaga, 
covered patio, beau fned bkyd, mid 
30'$.
FDR SAN SCHDDL — Ig 3 bdrm 2 bth
home on I ae rt , tpocioui fam ily style 

•air and many otherkit-dining.den, R 
nice featuret, mM 20't.
EA SY  LIV IN G  — no repair of any kind 
needed on thit 3 bdrm home on Ig 
corner lot, lov yard, tingle garg , to 
nice and only SI4,1M.
LOOK IT  O VER — brk 2 bdrm , tap 
dining, woodburning firaplaca In Iv 
rm , built in bookthtivot, baautiful 
lawn, locatad In most desirable area, 
S13,S00.
M ORE FOR YO UR M ON EY — 1 bdrm 
2 bth stucco homa in convaniant
location, lots of SjMca for only S10,t
--------------4BOr------

THE KIND OF HOME
most poopit ara looking for. I  br 2 bth 
brik in quitt S-E Big Spring neigh
borhood. Ownort furfhor improvod 
thit nica homa w-naw crpt, point, drpt, 
t i lt , ate. Cov. paflo, brk BBQ pit, 
pretty yd, fenced, gar. Kantwood- 
Ooliod J r . Hi tchoolt. Low t l f t .

HOME & 5 ACRES
loft of gd living ftaturet. Near town 4 
room for animals. 3 br 2 bth, brk, form 
liv rm , big fern, rm , crpt, bItInt, water 
well, lanced acreage. Call toon.
OLDER HOME
w-fhott big rm t evry 1 llk tt . Wash 
Blvd area. 2 bdrm. form din, firaplaca. 
UndarSIS.OOO.
COAHOMA SCHOOL
district. Lge 2 br brk, huge lam . rm , 
wtr vrall, city wtr, SM.OOO. An af- 
lordeMa country homa. Low dwn w- gd 
credit.
320 ACRE
farm . Ju tt minutes tram Big Spring 
DHart contidarad.

Peggy Mortboll 
Bilan B iiaN  
Wm. Martin

M7a74S
147.740114J-llta

NO POLISHING NEEDED
This it a jawal ol a Kentwood homa. 3 
br 1'/y bth, brk, pnid dan. New crpt. 
Rafrig. a ir , drapes, d ithw athar. 
Interior to pretty, its a plaotura to tea. 
t i t 's . Excel neighborhood.

Q U IET  NEIOHBQRHQQD — nice 3 
bdrm homa, coirner let, ined bkyd, 
tingle carport, juttSIt.SOO.

SA LES CDNSULTANTS 
Mary Foreman Vaughan 247 2323
Juanita Conwoy 247 3344
ElmeAldorton 247 2007
Dorothy Horlond 247 t0$S
LoyctOtnton 243 4S45

WF:STERN HILLS
highly dotired lor its cedert, rustic, 
cpmlortqblt appaarencilaWa appaarenca A pretty. 
KomOi. Nr golf course, Webb BSto,

BEST R E A in
1108 Ijincaster 263-2593

tcnooi,' Ktrtact area tor m it ramblor 3 
br 1 bth, form din, form liv rm plut 
lam rm A pretty k it. tlS.tOO.
TAKEOVER
tran sfe rrin g  owners rem odeling 
proiact on thit J br 1 bth rafrig . a ir 
homa. Bit in k it, form din. Nica area nr 
school 4  shopping tlO.OOO.
S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S
Logo Kentwood homa In low SlO't. 
New air cond 4  crpt. 3 br 1 bth, larga 
lam 4  bdrmt. Dbl gar.
LAKE THOMAS RE 'TREAT
3 br 2 both ovarlooklng late. Undar 
$20,044.

Lea Lang
'fa tfli

TWO BEDROOM, large living room, 
den, dining room, new thag carpat, 
drapes, new roof and paint on corner 
lot 343 1414

Chorlet (M acl McCarfoy 
Oardan Myrich

i4 t-n i4
14444SS
Msaasa

FOR SALE BY OWNER

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 bdrootn. 2 bths home. 
Located in Kentwood, 4 
years old, kitchen all built 
ins. Shown by

3 bedroom — convenient to 
Webb; near C/k*’ ools. No 
equity. Call p.m.
for appt-all day Sunday 263- 
6585.

APPOINTM ENT ONLY

CAI.L
263-3637

PRICED R IGHT:
bedroom house, garage, 

fenced back yard . In 
Coahoma.
ON LARGE CORNER LO T:
4 room house. Owner will 
finance.
TWO RANCHES:
Both fenced, one has nice 
two bedroom home.
Noble Welch 267-8338
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

HOUSES FOR SALE A-B
T H R E E  BEDROOM two both noor 
Wobb. Equity buy and ataumo V .A . 
Loan. AAary Sufor Roal C tla la . 247. 
4$1$.

SHAFFER
ton BirBwaM
263-8251

R B B LT O a
Bqual Woutiitg Oggartumly 

V A 4 F H A R E P O S
IN VESTM EN T — Lrg  1 bdrm w-dan, 
tap din, cant haat, avap cool, dbl 
carport 4  workshop to livo In plut 2 
lurnithod 1-bdrm duploxtt adjoining, 
both rantad. A ll for Sl$,004.

SPEa.ALNO'nCES C-2

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

3 BDRM — B rick , jutt rtmodalod.
Cant hoat-cooijng, Atch Oar, nica

lijCotlaga Park naighborhood, tll.OOO.
2 BDRM — W-all furnitura, cant haat- 
cooling, crpt, 2 4 lk t to M arcy Sch, 
cornar lot w-room for 2 m ort houtot.
COM M ERCIAL BLD G  — I4M sq.ft, 
b rick . R a tid an tla l naighborhood 
location. Vacant.
12 LOTS — atl In tamo nico ratldonflal 
Mock to bo told togothor — tomo with 
wator taps. F r ic td  to toll.
C L IF F  TBAO U B
JACK S H A rF E R

S41-07$2 
247 $14$

T H R E E  BEDROOM, two both brick. 
Living room, don, kitchen, and dining 
area. Carpatad. Call 267.5341. .

b O T S F O R S A L E T ~XT

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office ......................... 3-2591
2161 Scurry ................. 3-2571
D«ri8 T r im b le ............ 3-1661
RnfuB Rowland, G R l . .3-4486

Multipta Listing Service 
Abpraisalt. F HA 4  VA Loans

CUS’TOM BUILT HOMES
Pick tha area and plant of your choice 
for your now home. VA A FH A . Conv 
fin $s F*r cant loans af 0V« par cant.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split Itval 4 bdrm, IW  batht. Luxu ry 
ffiruouf. Flagstone den. Firep lace , 
approx. SAM tq ft living area. Terrace 
off tho m atlar bdrm. Landteapod, raf 
a ir , buift-int. C A LL TODAY FOR 
APPOINTM ENT

JIBB BROWN RIALTO* 0*1
103 Permian Bldg....................................263-4663
l.ee Hans............................................ . . .267-5019
Sue B row n ...............j ............................. 267-6230
O.T. B rew ster...............Commercial Properties
Virginia Tu rner..................................... 263-2198

NEAT AS A PIN
You can't find a bottar buy than this J 
bdrm, brk w-don. Beautiful new 
carpat, lovely d rap es, garbaga 
ditpotal, dithwathar, aloe Mt-Int, fncd 
backyd w-tforage bldg. W ith in  
walking ditfanca of Kentwood School. 
Call for appoint, to tot.

IF YOU’D LIKE  TO QUIT 
PAYING RENT
Lot's take a look af this claan 3 bdrm, I 
bth homo. New carpof, fned yd, tngl 
car carport. Only tl4,0M.

CAN’TF IN D  THE HOUSE? 
BUILD YOUR OWN!
Chalet lets new avallabla In Coronado 
Hint. Coma by our effica to too chalet 
of plant In tho vary n tw ttf In 
Arehiftcfural dotign.

SPOIL HER A LITTLE
O lvt har Hit k ty t to this charming J 
bdrm, 2 bHi brk home In KBNTWOOO.
Rafrig a ir, nice carpat, drapat, fned 

YOUyd w-patlo. S H B 'LL  LO VE 
IT I

POR

Y E S T E R D A Y ’ S F I N E  
HOME
Par todgYi growing fam ily . Huge don 
w -fira irim , fw m al llv  4  dining, l
bdrm, 2 Mh, kit w-broakfatf nook, top
uflllfv , tngl ear gar, refrIg a ir. Low 3R*.

LIKE NEW
Homa with 3 bdrmt 4  2 btht, preHy 
gold carpet throughout, island bar, all 
elec bH-Int. Beautiful firaplaca In 
cantor of living t r t a . Split bdrm t, 
refrIg a ir, now paint. An extra tpacial 
home.

NEW DESIGN
For today's living. One largo living 
araa w-formal dining. Total elec. Will 
bo complit id  In a few w kt. Still tim e to 
choota your colort. Priced at S3S,SM 
w-$S par cant financing.

IMAGINATION
And talent have mode thit 3 bdrm , 2 
bth brk homa to very uniqua. Sunken 
den w-firtplaca, formal llv  4  din. 
Fam ily tixe kit w-breaktast nook, dbl 
car gar. You won't find anything in tho 
low aot ttial w ill hold a candio to It.
Enloy privocy In your own cul-do-tac 
with levMv view. Coll for appoint, to

P O S S I B I L I T I E S  A R E  
HERE
For family anjoymant. 1 bdrm, 2 bth 
Igo. family room. Cernor lot. t1$,SM.

CREATE YOUR IMAGE
At you dacorafe th it E a r ly  Am erican 
brk near Wobb. 1 bdrm, 2 bth, Fanolad 
dining room, glatt doert opon fg fned

rd. Hobby room for extra growth. 
I0.SM.

ON THE W AY UP?
Frostlgo and grondour a r t  yourt with 
this tpoclout 0 bdrm home Ip 
P A R K H ILL . Coll ter appoint, to too.

HILLTOP ROAD
IW-don comb, crptd thruout, 3 bdrm. 
Ilk  btht, lrg. liv  rm , covarod patio, 
born, concrota lack room, storage, 
good garden spot, approx .7 acres, for 
only SI SAM.
MINUTES FROM TOWN
A tpoclout 3 bdrm, brick I'/l batht, 
form dining and living room. Wood- 
burning fireplace, doubla carport 
nettled on IV) acres. V A or Conv.
SPA aO U S & R E F  A IR
Are two featuret of th it 1 bdrm, 1 bath, 
dan with tunkin living room, carpotad 
thru-out, with MIt-ln kitchon. Lots of 
oH-ttrtot parking. IM M ED IA T E  
POSSESSION.
$8,500 IN FORSAN SCHOOL
1 bdrm on largo lot. Quiet, but routo. 
Carpotad and panalad.
MAIN STREET
1 bdrm, 1 batht, large don, walk-in 
utility room-pantry. Nice carpat and 
paneling, SI 1,SM.

Tewn A Country Shopping Cantor 
OHIC0143-7MI Homo 241-1471

COUNTRY BRICK
Lovely and dost to tewn featuret 
Largo Living Room with firaplaca. 
R tf . Air A Central haat. Three B R , I 
bath with lovely carpat, nice kitchen A 
dining area. Backyard fenced B hat 
double garaga. Sett on 4 A.
CUTE AND CLEAN
Two BR , 1 both with carpet thru-out. 
Soma builf-int, fonetd yard , cantral 
heat and air.
ECONOMICAL
2 BR , 1 bath homa with nursery oft 
Matter BR . Frath ly paintad Inildo. 
S7SM.M.
5 LOVELY ACRES
In scenic Silver Haalt. Hat a beautiful 
viaw. Outtfandlng building tifa
MAKE AN OFFER
On fhit 2 BR , ana bath homa. New 
carpat and paint. SSM or boat offer. 
Mutt toll.
NEW HOMES
It's oatlor Ihon you think fo buy a
homa built lo your rtqulram anft. 
Financing It no problem. V A , FH A , $S
par cant convontional. Hava toft In
variety of areas.
LOVELY!

•’CHOICE LOTS 
FOR SALE”

' on Apacht D riv t 
"TW O " on Tnorpo
"O N E"
All city u tilifia t— paved. 
In cool, clean, green

•WESTERN HILLS 
ADDITION”

Turn watt off Watson Rood on Thorpe, 
than south on Apache.

Omar L . Ja h tt
247-20M

FARMS gallANCHES • A-5

FOR S A LE : two acres four miles 
Snyder Highway. Good wafer wall, 
with mobila homo. 243 0673.

dUUlLE HOMES i c i r

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

S A LES A
M O BILE HOME FA R K  
1$ 20 E ast of Snydtr Hwy 

NEW, U SED  A R EP O  HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO A V A IL 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A SET-U F A 
S E R V IC E  FO L IC Y  

IN SURANCE
PHONE 263-8831 

D EALER 
D EPEND ABILITY 

MAKES A 
D IFFERENCE

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat 
New Double Wide*
Move as one unit 
26x54 3-Bedroom 

2>/4 Bath
Den-Living room-DIning 

room-Kitchen 
Regular price 616,995 
Our Price $137 95

New 8x35 1&2 Bedroom 
Regular Price 65950 
Our Price $3999
A few leftatD ealer Cost 
Big Spring First and Oldest 
Bond^ Dealer

FREE
Delivery-Skirting-Anchors 
Air Conditioners on Some.

RBBITAU
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
SOUTHLAND A PA RTM EN TS, I to 3 
bedrooms. 243 7011. $ :00 4 00 Monday 
Friday. $ 00 12:00 Saturday.____________

E F F IC IE N C Y  4 i * f | l E N T ,  middle 
aged c o u p i'« w n > $ F H o  children or pats S 4 S 743 3072,

Cull the Circulation Dept.,' 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

C LEAN  RUGS Ilka new, to easy to do' 
with Blue Lustra. Rent electric * 
shampooer, 12.00. G. F . Wacker's* 
Store. , .

‘‘Far help with an unwHI 

pregnancy enll Edna* 

Gladney Hnme. Fort Werth, * 

Texna. 1-6I6-792-1164.”

TOYLAND
Shop now while salactiont are at th tir- 
bett. Lay-awayt welcome.
1206 Gregg 263-0421•

CORONADO 
HILLS AP'TS. 

1.263  BM room 
Call 267-6506

Or Apply fa M Oa. at A P T . M 
M rt. Alpha Mprritan

C LEA N , FURN I«Lg^i 
furnace,
247 7314

J  Three room. 
Tuple, no pets.

ONE B Eu R O O M fii^ ^  $d apartment 
with b a te m ^ ^ « e * l |  Bell. Couple 
only, no M C M B -Y ira n d  reference 
required. >1AwSj 7040.
C LEAN  T H P i*" ,, 
apartmtnt, 
Douglas.

furnished 
411 South

f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s  B-5
1,26  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, caniral air conditioning and 
hoofing, corpof. thoda treat, lancad 
yard, yard molnlamad. TV Coble, oil 
bills aicapt aiecfricity paid

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

FOR R EN T or sale, 14x70 thra# 
badroom, tvw> both mobila homa, 
avallabla October lot. Phono 243 4Q7Q.
12xS0 TWO BEDROOM mobile home 
on private lot. Close to base, $140 
month. No children or pats, couple 
only 243 2341 or 243 4$44._________________
FU RN ISH ED  ONE badroom houia, 
couple only. Cell 243 4715 for more 
information.

WANTED TO RENT B-8
W ANTED, U N FU RN ISH ED , two 
badroom apartment or house, couple 
only, no children or pets. Call 347 6455.

A N N O U N aM IN T I
LODGES C-1

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A .F and A M. 1st 
and 3rd Thurs 7:30 
p.m. Visitors walcoma. 
21$t and Lancaster

Sandy Muff, W M.

MOBILE HOME
Hoi 1 BR ,  ̂ Bath, Complattiv B it  
Kitchan, LR  with opan boams, 
Matonita const. Lusclout carpat, 
Cantral R tf . A ir and Haat. Com pitta 
with undarpfnning and porchot. 7$ 
modal.

STA TED  M EiEViNG, 
Staked Plains Lodge No 
S$0 A F B A M  Every
2nd A 4lh Thursday, 7 30 
p m Visitors walcoma 
3rd A Main

Charlie C lay, W.M.
T. R. MorrH, Sac

JO YCf A. DEWEY h a i; 
mad* application to- 
tha Taxai Alcoholic 
Bovarog# CommlMlon 
for a Pockago Stora 
Pormit for tho location 
of 1010% Wost Third; 
Big Spring,' Howard: 
County, Toxob to bd; 
oporotod undar thd; 
troda noma of Jo'ir 
Liquor Stora.

Joyca A. Daway 
203 Golvaston  

Big Spring, Taxcw
LOST 6 FOUND
FOUND: SM ALL gray lamala tarrier. 
If no one claims her, w ill give har 
away . Please call 343 4243.

LOST TWO p Q |m Q - ^ * r ^ '  ° " *m ale , oni
Coates, 767-..̂ m. w, - a , , , . Tomm-y

PERSONAL - £ 4 -
IF  YOU Drink It's Your Butinets. 14 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Butinets. Call 247 $144, 
343 4021

LOSE W EIGHT ta le , fast, easy with 
the Diadax plan — Reduce fluids with 
Fliiiriex. Carver Pharmacy.

BUSINESS OP.
W ANTED R E L IA B L E  people i(l 
teresfed in second Income. Earnings 
from $200 — $$00 per month in spare 
time. Write Box 2402 or Call 243 140$. For lnt*Tvl*w.

MONEY M AKER
Going butintst in Big Spring. Wall 
located, great potential.
Etfabllthad grocery store A station 
with living quarters in Coahoma.

BestRpalty
263-2593

EMPLOYMENT
HELP W ANTED MALE F-1

- TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer axparianct required. 22 
years age minimum, steady non- 
taatonal $$M month guaranttod. 
Opportunity tor advancement. Call I. 
E . M ERC ER  TR U C K IN G  CO., $l$-344- 
$I7S.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TR A IN E E  

AFTER 90 DAYS PE R 
CENTAGE OF PRO FIT . 
GOOD S T A R T I N G  
SALARY.

PHONE 287-2161
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R U C K  apC 
equipment mechanic. Contact Ea rl 
Spider, Coahoma Contractors, Inc 3$4 42S1

EXPERIENCED

John Deere mechanic 
needed for top John Deere 
dealer in California. Must 
have experience on tractfx, 
combine and cotton pickens. 
Profit sharing and othfer 
benefits. Send resume to: 
Fresno Equipment Co. P.Q, 
Box 567, F ive Points, Calif. 
93624. *;

CALLCOLLECT 

209-884-2425
HELP WANTfcD, F F-8
W ANTED P ER SO N A B LE , dapon
dable lady, axparltnced In writing fire 
and automobile Insurance, for part
timework. Phone247 MS3.
N E ED  E X P E R IE N C E D  maid. AppN 
at Westward Ho Motel any time after 
12:00noon.
GOOD SEAM STRESS and alteration 
woman wanted. Call 343 2$41 from 
10:00 a.m. fo4:00 p.m.
TWO LA D IES  for management op 
portunity, direct sales, ex|>erience 
helpful. Car necessary. For Interview, 
appointment. Call 243-24i2.

AVON
To buy or sell . . .  at new 
low prices. Call for more 
information: Dorothy B. 
Cross, Mgr,
Telephone: 263-3230

S E C R E T A R Y  B O O K K E E P E R  
needed for CPA F irm , axparlance 
desired, sand resume to Box SS4-B 
caraof Big Spring Herald.

W ANTED L.V .N .: 11:00 p.m In 7:jiu-----  . -- -  , ,h (}f,a.m. and 3:00 p.m. fo 11:0C a m. 
full time and part time, Top Salary. 
Contact Mrs. Freeman, Mountain 
Viaw Lodge, 343 1272.

HEIJ* WANTED. Misc. E-a

E X P E R IE N C E D  PHONE tOllclTbr 
wantad. Must hava own phone. Ĉ M 
Mr. Lynch at 347 4303 extension 234. .
N EED  L.V .N .'S for rotating shifF. 
Contact Or. Nell W. Sandors. Medical 
Arts Hospital. Equal Opportunity 
Em ploytr.

L I V E - I N  sltter-housakacptr for 
•IBorlv coupit. LIcontod driver 
required. Cell Mrs. Hayet, 243-7$24
T E E N A G E R  TO help with cleaning

Bi^Sofnm
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Rent electric ‘ 
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W EY h as - 
a t lo n  to -  
A lc o h o l ic  
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I lo c a t io n  
»s t Th ird/  
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ing, T a x a s

a
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ID :h«rs, ont- 
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It'S Alcoholics 

Call 217*144.

fast, easy with 
duce fluids with
taev

.E  people i(i' 
:ome. Earnings 
month In spare 

sr Call 243 1*W._____________  *■
A K c I R
I t  Spring. Well 
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Coahoma.

t
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• M A L E F - I
I V E R S
S D
ince reguirad. 22 
I, steady non- 
th guaranteed, 
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NOCO.,t1S-344-

S T A U R A N T  
R A I N E E  
\ Y S  P E R -  

P R O F I T .  
F A R T I N G

7-2101
t r u c k  ape 

c. Contact Ea rl 
:ontracton, Inc.

: n c e d

m e c h a n i c  
J o h n  D e e r e  

fo rn ia . M u^t 
F on t r a c te x ,  
itton p i c k e K .  

a n d  o th b r  
r e s u m e  to : 

lent C o . P . i ) ,  
P o in ts , C a l i f .

L L E C T  ’ 
-2425

B ,r T 3
N A BLE , depen 
:ed In writing fire 
urance, for part 
•453 ;

CEO maid. Appfv 
tel any time after

SS and alteration 
III 243 2*41 from
n.
-------------------------- -— V —management op 
tales, experience 
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3 24(2.
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. . .  a t  n ew  
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-3230

>o k k e e p e 0
■Irm, experience 
n* to Box S54-B 
irald.

1.00 p.m tn 7JKi 
0 11:0C a m . shut, 
lime. Top falar.y. 
Oman, Mountain

D , M is c .  P -a

'HONE tOllClTtr 
own phone. C^M 

I extension 234. ,
f  rotating shift. 
Sanders. Medical 
lual Opportunity

ousakeeper f'pr 
Licensed driver 
tayes, 243 7W4.
tip with cleanlrvg, 
yard Apply with

Big Spring (Texos) Hgrold, Wad., Sapl. 17,1975 5-B

U f i  tAVi UiYI U Y I SAVE lAVI u n

THE VERY BEST
’74 eouo Tortaa

BV^gWWvg |
kwiMSg a #sVfV eftSMI M b4

7 » C H i V M U r i

m lii t ,  m wmry ttkm m r  mf

hm fH

^1
a

lo t wa

IMW*

H f w y o t i .

*TS CHSVUOilT INo«*a Cm Io ao*rt coaaa. prgdfy WiM 
s»Mt saMt* 10J00 nsllaa, oN notwar mmd mir. mmtrm 
daan, aoeahawdraiaal dallBW..........................MOOS

y$ MNCK LaSabe* S daar harAagi. taliHa taMi balpa. 
«layl *og. law asHaaga, A etw  a»*ra saod cara. all pa***r' 
iMltii air, tasN S4MS, .........................  4M4S

T4 CHBVROIBT Malibu Claaalc 4 daar, otatty twbHa twHb 
Mach vlayl raat. do*h latarlar. lava bMadraaa at 

,dallara...............................................................S««4S ,

'7SMJUH( IV, thia car Is brand aatw, tuMi billy 7 asHas. All 
'patuar and air, tIK mbaal. ctsdaa caatral. craaai la calar 
vdtb (raaiN vlayl raaf, M you ara laabbn lar a aaw 107B 
MAMIV.bassaaandsaatblsaaa...................... SMfS.

«M bava (7) uMd 1«7S BUICK. aH ara laadad and wHb 
lass than 10JN0 nrilaa, caaia laah tbaaa avar, 1-

a b^W viWv^W ^VHg I^B IW gW g S *EW EVaW  ^P^BMa
bard tape, l  UnsHad. Vaa can ssnra bip an tbaaa vary aka

WE BUY 
CLEAN 
USED
ansi

Jock lewis Beiek-Codillac- 
Jeep

■■JACK IXW IS K EEPS THE B EST . . . WHOUSSALES H IE R E S r^
aSCUMT MAiaM-7SS4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Looking for full or part tim a |ob?
Donnys Rost, now has oponings for Cooks, 
W aitrossM  & DIshwashars.

Wagos FrcMnt
2 .5 0 -3 ,0 0  C o o k s  

1 .2 5 -1 .7 5  W o i t r o M M  
2X10-2.25 D is h w o s h o r

Bring with you a positivo ottltudo and o 
wlllIngnoM to work and wo'll holp you 
bocomo a profossionol.

Plooso coll 7-2201 or com# by and spook 
with Mr. 0 . Morgan (Monogor) or Mr. J. 
Copoiond (Assistant)

DenSJS
17101.3rd St. 
Big Spring. Toxen

We are an 
equal opportunity 

employ erM-F

1*74 PONTIAC Orend Prti- 
Whit* with W marccii vlayl tag 
and ntnrler. Autamatic, air 
cand., pawar ttaaring aab 
brakat. ervit* central. Leaks 
and drives Ilka new............. M7tS

1*74 chavrotat camera — Dark 
matallk green witk Ugkt green 
kucket saats, AM-PM itaraa, air 
cond., rear winbew dstaggar, 
pawar steering and brakes, 
sutomatic. Only 1S4((  
m il*s .................. ...............S4S*t

1*74 MSRCURY Cavgar XR7 
Caupa — Metallic brawn wNn 
vinyl top and tvn mat, Ugkt 
brawn eacar, bucket seats, 
awtematic, air and pavrar. 
DovMcsbarp ......................tCdtS

lt7j  PORD Rllta C a u p a --^ ta  
with wtiM* vinyl top, A M - ^  
tap*. Leaded and enly 3_,M  
m iles.................................. *M*t

Polird ChtvrolBt 
UsBd Car DoRt.

THRSR CARS HAVR A 
IS MONTH *r It,*** I 
MILR

Depmiibble

USED CARS

100%
WARRANTY ON THR 
R N O IN R  T R A N 
SM IS S IO N  AN D  
OIPPRRRNTIAL.

’7S CH RVRO LRT lm p«l* 
custom cevp*. Vt. redi* and 
h**t*r, power steering and 
brakes, fectery air, automatic, 
vinyl mat, wkit* vinyl Intarlar,
only ......................................*04#

41
■74 RUICK Century 4-door, V*. 
radio and heater, pawar ttaaring 
and brakat, automatic, factory 
air, vary nice ......................tstib

74 MALISU 2-detr, 4-cyUnder, , 
standard thin, with haatar and 
whitavmlt tiros................ .U 1M

71 MRRCURV Margvlt station 
wagon, Vb radt*. haatar, pawar 
ttaaring and brabat, a ir, 
automatic, 33ja a  actual mllat, 
ra ck ..................................... S lit*

74 IMPALA custem Coup*, vg, 
radio and haatar, power ttaaring 
and pawar brabat, toctory ak , 
automatk, vinyl rea l.........»!*(•

74 MALIHU CLASSIC t-daor. 
Vt, radio, boater, power 
ttaaring and brakaa, lactery air, 
vbiylm W ............................. SMM

»
74 PLYMOUTH Outtar, 4- 
cyllndar l-doar, standard shift, 
radio and hoatar, a vary nic* 
small c a r ..............................t>***

♦
74 MAVRRICK, VS, 2-d*or, 
Standard shift, factory air, lew 
mllasoa...........^ ................S ill*
71 MARK iV .^ t ,  automatk, 
pawar staarlag and brakaa, 
lactary air, vinyl raaf, tilt wheal, 
alactrk windows and saats, AM- 
PM staraa S-trach tap*, anlV' 
bMdmilot............................S71S*
74 VHOA STATION WAOON, I 
radla, haatar, 4-tpaad....... Sltt* |
71 CHRVROLRT Impal* sport I 
coup*, autamatic, air, pawar 
ttaaring and hrakas, only tM*t

WR HAVR SS MORR CLRAN, 
U IH O  CARS TO SR LR C T  
PROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

IM l E. 4tb 
PiNHW 217-7421

Itat-Chrytlar Nawport-Custam 4 
Dr. Sedan Vinyl Tap-Automatk 
TransnNttlan. pawar ttaorme, 
pawar brakat, a ir canditlanar, 
tintad glatt goad tira t, V 4  
antin*, Law-Law mHaaga, lecal 
ao* awnar. You have t* ta* this 
an* t* ballav* Itl Stk N*. 14*s-A 
t a k  Prk*S12*$.
1*71 Ruick Latabra.4 Or tadan- 
Autam atlc fre n tm ltt ian .V -a  
angina, a ir  cand. pawar 
tttarMg, pawar brake*, goad
tirat, tintad glass, law milaag*, 
and radto. Local on* 
awnar. Stk N*. 1473-A Sal* P rlc* 
*1471.
1*73 V. W. gpt- 7 P tttangar, 4 
taatd, a k  canditlanar, 1 extra 
teats. Local ana awnar. Stk N*. 
1437, targaln P r k *  S24*t.
1*73 MenWga MX grougHam, 4 
Or tadan, paurer brakat, pawar 
ttaaring , autam atic tran- 
tm ittian-V4 angin*, an* ewner 
lecal car with vinyl tap avar 
whit* wHb Mu* intarlar, Stk N*. 
1441-A, Sal* P rk *  MIS*.
Oaod work ca rt: 1*44 Chavmlat 
Impala cew e t r  1*tt Plymouth 
wapan — Cam* by and leak at 
that* and mak* a fa ir attar.

Ibem iî Rajti
"Sig Sprlngt  Quanty Doaier*-

1*07 Eatl Srd 

Ftwn* 1*1-7*03

iieLPWAmTP.HiM, p j

7-11
NEEDS

Full Riid port time clerks, 
startinR salary $2.41 per’ 
hour, time and half over 40 
hours. WHh regular pay 
increases, many good 
Company benefits including 
Insurance, profit sharing, 
paid vacations, sick pay, and 
credit nnion. Qualified 
people wHh the ability to 
manage have a good chance 
to move up fast to high 
paying position. Apply 7-11 
Fowl Store l i l t  11th nace.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

Day A Night h^p wanted 
Part or full time. Appl\ 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

I t*. t j ’ l  M  .

1*73 OLDS Cutlass Supremo 
Coup* — Marean with Mack 
vinyl top and matching buckat 
seat, automatic, air cand., 
power ttaaring and brakat. A 
m alnkacar ....................... *****

1*73 CHSVROLRT Manta Carla 
— MaraWc Mu* wltk Me* In
tarlar, cru lt* central,
automatk, newer and ak , radial 
tkas. Law M Ileag*............ S3**S

1*73 FORD Mavarkk Orabkar 
— Yallaw wllb wkIt* vinyl real. 
Automatk, V-4, FM star** tap*, 
akcand................................ S34*S

1*73 FORD LTD Rraugbam 
Coup* — Matallk bmum wHb 
vinyl real and brown Intorkr. 
Automntk, ppwpr ttaaring, 
brakat and ak . Low mUaag*. A 
m a ln k a c a r ....................... iU*$

1*74 FORD Ranger VS tan gkkug 
— Automatk, power ttaarmp, 
brakat, and ak . Short, wM* 
bad....................................... *****

1*7* FORD TORINO 4-d*#r — 
Rumt aranp* with brawn In
tarlar, power ttaaring, brabat, 
and ak, autom atk.............333*3

BOB BROCK 
FORD

-.0(1 'A lU ' 
P t ' O M f  ■’  ■*. *

LOW PRICED 
. USEDCARSI
Ask abeat ear new IM 
per csot Secertty Flee.

74 FINTO S Saar RanafeaM.
autamatic a k , 4-cyNadpr, AM- 
FM elaraa S-trach tap*. IMt 
HtNa car ba* anty ISAiS mil**. 
Spaclal prkaaf .................. Si***

7*  FORD Fini* l-d**r. 4-tgaad.
mdla and hoatar. antra
M e * .............. .......................*****

7S PONTIAC Lunury LaMant 4- 
dppr. pawar attarlng aad
brakac ak. autamatic. VS. ttyl* 
tloM tactary wbaMt. w« >H vtayl 
raoi avar boautMul Mu* 
mataiNc ...................*****

7 S MRRCURV Manprcb 3-d**r 
bardtiM pdwar ttodrido and
brakac automatk. acanamy 4- 
cyllndar. only S.7M mllat, wltk 
4.3M Mt *1 l a c t ^  warranty 
ramabilno. baautHul i 
tllvar, vfHh vinyl 
Intarlar ...................

baautHul moon dust
, vhsyl 
..S44*S

7 S CHRVROLRT Vaga ttation 
wagon, i  apaad with ak . luggage
r a d , radi*, haatar, 3,1** ena- 

. awnar mUac lactary warranty 
ramalning...........................*34*1

73 TOYOTA NHax pickup, 4- 
tpatd, mdM. haatar, antra
file* .....................................S37«t

73 TOYOTA Hllun pkhnp, 4- 
ipaoC Mrack tape, mag wbaMc 
haatar, tbit I* a Me* pkfcup 
only  ...............................*****

71 TOYOTA Carmlla dabtx* 
ttation wagon, 4-tp**d, 4- 
cyllndtr, lactary air, now whit* 
tidawall radial tirat. Saautilul 
bright gold..........................SUfs

7 S FORD Oranada i  daar 
tadan, SB V*, pMuar staarlng 
and brakat aad air, automatic, 
only lOAO* mllat, with la c t ^  
warranty ramalning. Only *45**

74 CHRVROLRT Carvatta, ssa 
VS, pawar ttaaring, power 
brakat, air, automatic, pawar 
windewc tlK wbaM, AM-FM 
staraa, S-track tapa, T-{bar) tap, 
17A(d actual m llac boautiful 
maraan with cutlam 
strlpas............................... J 73*t

71 TOVerA X iF ra U  dabtna 
station waoon, t-tpood, 4 
cyllndtr, mdia and boator. Now 
wbito sidowall tkot. Canary 
yollow with Mach Intarlar Alt**

74 AMC HORNRT, l-door 
tadan, aatomptk A ak , 4- 
cy lindm, law law mlippga tiffs

74 M AVRRICK l-daor, 
autamalk, pawar staarlng, air, 
acanamy 4-cyllndar, low 
miloaga, Hka a a w ................S34tS

LUMMY HOPPER
Toyota-AaiarIcaB

511 Gregg 267-2555

I BeeeReed J . I .  N olls SSS,
PRE-SEASON SAU

DEARBORN SPACE HEATERS A WILLIAMS WALL 
HEATERS, ferced air ar grevtty flew.
MeeteDslses le steck Area 16.6I6 threogkti.iWB'nj. 
Gerhege end teed weste DISPOSERS et e very et- 
treettve price.

CLOSE OUT
ee eU IfTS ARCTIC aRCLE AIR COOLERS 

We cee seve yee Hseoey ee plastk pipe, phunbleg
flxteree end sepplles.
Aloe available:
MISSION AND AMERICAN water heaters.

J . B. HOUIS SUPPLY
“Where QaeUty, Service and CempettUee 

Is the eame e( the gsHse“
We Bay. S ^  er Trade

A B» AGRICULTURAL M C
ABrial Crop Spraying

Cotton Dofollation
Gsntact

NoroM Griffith
3 9 4 -4 6 0 S

Coahoma. Taxoa

WE BUY 
GOOD CLEAN 
USED CARS

QUALITY
VOLKSWAGEN
2114 w 4IR tea-

WANTED t o  BUY U li
eaad uaad turnitura, aggllddc**, a k
cmdlR u rs. TVs. atbar iMagt al
*£K1gHE8 TRADING POST 
2NiW .Srd 267-5661

AUTOMOBILIS M
M tm w irvc iJ 'a

■■ v .S  
1*75 YAMAHA 13$ YZ, tlx load 
monoahoch tnoiarcmaa bika, naarly 
naw. navar batn racad, *750. Call W -  
5*S3.
1*75 KAWASAKI SI IM, FOUR monfbt 
eld, lew mllaage. For mera In- farmatlon cdllStS-ISSO.

TWO — n *4 OT ISO SUZUKI. 1M7 
Ford vy tan 4 cyHndar standard tbift. 

work pkfcup. 343-4411 pttar 4:06p.m.

If74 HONDA 340 OT. Fully dratttd 
axcppt spddlpbpgt. 1*M m llat. 
Rxcailant candlllan. S7S0. 347.1SII, 
antanslon OTI1 343-S3S1 altar 4:00 p.m

1975 KAWASKI
tOOcc Mptprcycla, ap- 
pmxImalMy 30* mllot. brond 
now. 5(35. Call 143-1771 ar attar 
t;((p .m .,147-(4( 1.

NOriCH

Ŵ f f̂̂ silâ m̂ ir fa î v̂f k̂f ŷ m
imnTmiamgrMMM̂ êd 6Mm6 sê êv *

dpananNy It not aa
pgIi  MigB v w  iMBMPBlIgSoKr 

cantBof tha RMIar ipilaooo 
Spraaa, Aoh Ogaraiar far 
Rptarprlaa A4(I7 TOCL FRRR. 
ar F.O. Ran (4M, MMlead.
*TS»*M***bBggS*P*‘* chach'' 
wHb Rw RRR an aay*bu*laaaa

If Yob'vb Got It 

lot Don't Wont Ity 

Soli It, Uso HomM 

CIntsIf lo4 Adt
tP  M  «  ¥  4  ̂¥  «  M M  M  4

M lfd U A N IO U S  L
HELP WANTED

ExpcricRced eeeks, 
w a itre s s e s , d is h 
washers. CRshlers. After 
te  days. greep 
hesp ita lisa tlea  l » -  
sxrancc available. After 
1st year prefH shariag 
pfaiB aad paid vacatiea.

Apply la person miy

WHITE KITCHEN 
I826BHWY87

The‘66 Track Stop

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F T

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
TB A C H BR , naad Scloaca A Math. 1

Kr t a x p .................................................... ((Sb-f
.N ., tavaral ym (xp . d a y* ......... (fOb-f

INSURANCB C L B R K , protor gtpd
back ground.........................................O FSN
B X E C U T IV S  S R C R B T A R Y , last
ty Mst, gaad axp.....................................(4S*-f
O SN SR A L OFFICe, all th illt , aor- 
mant ............................................................. *44*

W B LO a R t, nood ( .O M S K C l L L f  NT 
p iS IB L  M BCHANIC, tractor on#.
sovorM .............................SA LA R Y  OOOD
MANAORR, 1*1*4 Oxp. local . . . .  tOOt-f 
SRRV ICR M ANAORR, Oxp.
IPCOl......................................... R X C R L L R N T
T R A iN IR t , npod tovoral, campany
w ill t r a in ................................................OOOD
M AIN TRN AN CR,Pxp. bonoWts

................................................R X C R L L R N T
t  A L R t . pmvtppi  oxp........................ t*Sd-f

NEED NIOHT cook from 10: Wp.m to
shift*. Night waltr***, 10:00 p.m. to 4:00 a.m. Contact Polly Dantenat Fine Truck Slopnaar Ceadan.

INSTOUCTION
Q U A LIFIED  FIANO toachar. Near 
M arcy School and Wabb. 1504 
Chayanna Driva. Mrs. Oatpar, 241. 
3550.______________________________________
FIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 
M m .J.F . Pruitt, (07 foot.13th. ^

WOMAN't c o lu m n

CHILDCARE J-3
STATE LICENSED child cpm. Dry or 
night. Raasonabla. 343-llbS.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL  DO Ironing, pickup and 
dallvarv. *1.75 a datoo. Alto do ax 
pariancad tawing, 243-0005.

DO BEAirriFUL 
IRONING

F k k  ag 1 Oaian or mam. S3 Oatan. 347. 
ItOtar 24747*4.

P A R M ir  5 COLUM N K

FARM EQ UIPM ENT!. K-1
SCHAFFER

WATERWELL SERVICE
Frampt sarvka an all typo* #1 water 
tystam*. Camptata line at pomps and 
accpiserlis tar han.# ar farm. Wall
claanauts. casing, all types al pipa. 
Can Larry tchaatar at 143-03*1 ar 147- 
t f t l .

100 GALLON STOCI 
warranty Mtl. *m ' 
210$ .

fOlo®our yanrs 
l7tb,M l

HUSKY COTTON Modulo tranaporl 
kallar, and tavaral cotton pallet*. S04- 
*(•-47*7 Tahoka, Texa*.
JOHN D E E R E  202 cotton stripper for 
tale. 40 batkM. SI,750. Dalbart Halt 
mann (fIS) 1(7 23*1.
14 A LL  METAL cotton trallam 0x0x34. 
Call I0M 72-33I0.
FOUR W H EEL utility tra llar. 
Excellent cenditlen, OxM, with radial 
tiros and light*. Saa at 1311 East 14th 
attar 5:00 p.m.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-2
FOR SALE: Quality Hay Grater hay 
S1.50 bale. For mera mtermatlen, call 
343-7.W2 attar S: 00 p.m.

EXCELLENTA 
INCOMPARABLE

TASCOSA 
WHEAT SEED

Celled
Cleaned
Treated

QERMINATION 97% 
N.75-BBshel-6e lb. Sack

•irdwtil iros.

•71-7S7*
O'DaaaMI

Olf-Stu

UVE8TOCK K-2
MIDLAND HOG Campany bsrying alt 
:la*tas at hog* ovary Monday'; U 7

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

I* now Lacalad In tang SgrMgt 
Acratt latarttatt 3* Iram  
McCMIau^ SuU dl^  S  tupWv

CALL 363-5268

I 1*73 HONDA CO 4S0 W INDSHIELD, 
and titay bar. S7S0. Call 3(3 57S( far 
mom Information.

1*73 YAMAHA 340 RNDURO, ax-
I callant condition, 3.17S mllat, *500.
' Coll 143-41Sf for mom Intermotion.
1*74 YAMAHA L IK R  now 3f00 mil**, 
axtrat. Si JOO. Coll attar 4:00. M7 I*S4.
FOR SALR; 1*74 Stock 340 Honda 
Good condition, only *7S0. 347-4014 for 
mar* information.

I'Tro'roBWANTKU
W tST TRXAS , ( A R fR T CLRANINe CO,

Rtobard Wright. Owner
CA RFirr, U FH bLSTRRY, CAR 

INTRRIOR CLRANINe  
DRY FOAM M ITH O b

1*01 Rannal* t47-4S*t

WE BUY CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES

: i : F i i f OOPg w

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER puppy, 
AKC, kilalllgant and lovable. Call 347. 
1*17.
SIX MONTH Old mol* Dobarmon, 
AKC Raglotarad, black with brbwn markkigt, *75. 347-13(0.

PRT GROOMING L-3A

Used 5-pc dinette.......>$N.96
Pole Lempe........flS.W & up
RecoveredSiofe Bod.. 1149.96 
uulsMd-inbookcaM ..$94.96
NewsfXabed...... — $79.96
Oddnitestands ...*.$19.9Sup 
New grey so fa ...... ..$100.00|
Student sixe, roll top derii, 
maple or burnt pine .. .$99.96 
New Gold vdvet swivel
rocker...... ................|79.96|
2-pc wht vinyl Lr Sulte$79.96 
EA sofa-bed, chair, 2 teblee, 
1 Ump. reg. $309.96.. .$269.95 
7-pc. living room group, ell
n ew ....................... $229.96
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies.

RecovereS**fiiM«)^Herculon 
hidea-bed end chair .N19.96

view Our eafSOM Baoomonf
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
116 Mein 267-2631

IR IS 'S  POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
I Kannals, grooming and puppla*. Call 
3*1 340*. 3*3 7(00.1113 Watt Srd.

■CT

COM PLETE POODLE grooming, 
S7.00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grinard, 343 3S0(tor an appointmanl.

Under naw managtmtat. W* graam 
all britd*. Paidtii tar spaclalty. Call 
*434(11 lar Aapilntmant.

CATHVt C M IN B  C O IFFU R B t  
LOUISB FLBTCN SR NSWOWNRR

h o u s e h o ld  GOODS L-4 SPORTINGQO0O6 LG

POR SASY gukfc carpet claaning, 
rant alactrk ibam ptiir, aniy SI M  par 
day with purebata al Slu* Lettm, SIg 
Spring Hardwam.

FOR SA LE; 13x14 Carpal and pad, 
fiva-plac* dinalt* tat, Oanaral Electric 
ratrlgarator. Saa at 331A Langtay, 
Wabb Ak Fere* Sas*.
FOR SALE: Early Amaricna living 
room suit*. Far mom kVermatlon call
343 *3(7.
N IN E FOOTCpntamporyDeolohtol*. 
Call 347 11S3 tor mom Information.

Gas heaters, new, and 
“ recyc led .”  Bedroom  
giYNgw, chests, sofa, glass, 
chiiM. gifts.

10:6ta.m.-7:60 p.m. dally 
Dntdiover-Thompsoa 

166 Goliad

1 Repossessed kitchen aid 
portable dishwasher ... $198.

1 Cohtmbus 36“  gas range. 6 
mooths warranty...... $96.96

1 Hoover portable 
washer.......................$66.95

■ 1 Zenith console steree $46.95

1 Zenith 19“  Mack B white 
TV .............................$66.65

1 Chambers gas raage . $66.66

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

OERN SRY M ILK CdW for oala. Call 
147 S(S( far mom Information.
13 F S E D C R  CALVRS diffarant t lm .  
Stock trallar S33S. Horn**, taddla* and 
bridlat. 3f(-SS43.

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS.
UOiiVCFM 2-8PEED $156.16 
U760CFM 2-SPEED $182.17 , 
t26“ .3-SPEED FAN $16.65

Quilted Early Amerlcaa 
coach and chair in
goM pattem ............. $236.56
Queen site hld»4i-bed la
grecutweed............. $286.66
Bar, beck bar aad 2 stools la 
Mack aed white with 
PsychedeHc Ughts .. .$226.66 

IJnst received eew sUpmeet 
of I amps tncludlBg 

iTIfraay lamps... .$66.66 ft ap 
Full site box spriags ft
mattress............ $76.66 ft up
Newplatferm rocker. .$46.56 
Used apt. range..........$4446

ifcftAM SERVICE
F A R M  AND Rdnch fonca* built

h u g h e s  TRADING POST 
2li6W.Srd MT-5G61

FOR SALR; M km  Wav* even with 
built In brannlng unit. SIfS. Call *43 
«S35* r l* 3-73M.

RECORDING 
STUDIO • FACILITIES

Dame tagat. Matter tape*, recarPt 
aad albumi made. Rtcdrdingt el an
typat. Cradn gltoi avaHaMa.

1434*11

FOR SALR: Sat 01 Drum*. For mora 
kdermatiancaii 373 *774.

■ ROWNINO 
grad)

X-M AUTOMATIC, 
m, nmf*r fkad , S IX . 7 

Mautor. Sportarliad wNh tcapa 
mount*. SND. Call SU 4td* a ltar t ;W  
p.m.

GARAGESALE L-l#

OUR ADS wHI ba under Hauaahold 
Oood* In the future. Tbankt, Dutch 
over Thempxn, tOI Oellad.____________
IN SID E S A LE ; SM Sunset Saulavard. 
Fishing *«iulpmani, radlot, ttaroea, 
tapa*. Heum f : X  a.m.-S:00 p.m . 
through Friday.
MOVINO S A L E : 1X1 Llndborg. 
Tuatdty Rkough Sunday, antlaua*, 
radio*, fum ilur*, avant, la m x , doll*, 
picturdt, diehd*.
O IANT FOUR fam ily garag* M l* . 
Kitchen appiiancat, lawn mawar, bad 
ipraed, drapaa. adult* and chlldran 
clethat m good canditten, p rkad  to 
Mtl. Le i* e l mitcallanaou*. Wad- 
naaday Ihrauah Saturday, f :W  a .m . • I IU ;« p .m rd l7  M uk.
TWO FA M ILY  backyard M l* : OInatt* 
M t, couch and c h a ir , c loth#*, 
miscallanaau*. i t l l  Scurry, Thumday 
and Friday.______________________________
CRRAM IC G RERN W ARR Mid, X  W  
cant oN. Saturday anly. ( ; W a .m .-S :X  
p.m. 34*1 Ham llten._____________________
SET OF Junior Oak ciuba. wadding 
droM and vail, 17*7 Ford Faklan*. 
WIS Auburn, aC747X .

oimaxxRracr -ta
ELEC T R O LU X  VACUUM Claandra 

tugplM*.. R bne 
w alker, 347407* ar 343-3X7.
MMt, sa rvka  and

FR R SH O K R A , F* | 
Oauil for la i* . For 
call 3474S70.

warn and Fhgraeh
mart kifarmatlon.

SUNK SRDS, dWfet laraltard, 
camping gaar.*

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
611W 263-110

766W.4tt 2I3-666L

fRUCKS ►’OK SALIi;
ltd* CH RVROLIT FIC KU F. Long 
wMa bad. Autamatic, air, new lira*, 
motor In good cenditlen. 341-1377. 1101 
Grata.

a u x q L
CLRAN 1771 VOLKSWAORN But. 
Good tkds, ak canditionef. Sm o i  1111 
Frincatan.
1774 OUSTSR SIX cyllndtr, laadad. 
Call 3434374tor more (marmaiipn.
I7X  441 OLOSM OSILI R S C IN T L V  
ovarhaulad motor, 171 pMitrack rear- 
and, good tkat. S4X . Call 343-0035 attar 
S:X .
m *  CHKVRO LST IMFALA SS. 
Fowar brakaa, povmr ttaaring, factory 
ak. Call 3*1-70(0.

fO *  .SALR: Rapottattad auto*Fhon*147437l  *K*arMi>onner3l
FIN TO TH REE door runabout, big 
(33X )  tngin*, lour tpaad, air, radio, 
I4X  mile*, make oNor. Call 343 1X 1.
1(74 OOOOH VAN, twelve paMonaar, 
I X  VI, pawar, air, crulM control. 147- 
43X  0:00 a.m. to S :X  p.m. 3474405 
attar 5:Xp.m .

■OATS . M-12
U F O O T  RAZORSACK Fiber O la tT  
bMt. X  hemapawar Janoten malar, 
bM l and ka lla r, lake ready. X75. can  
•ft* rS :X .3 4 7  31X.______________________
FO U RTRRN FO O T Shocraft On a 
only t ill ka lla r wllh X  horM M ercury. 
Must sail, mak* altar, 343X10.

M C  MARINE
3614W.Hwy 66 

2111616 — 267-6646 
7:26^66 Mea.-Sat.
C o m lfif to o n  

Brsi Rig Lake Ready 
14’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 

S6HP Mercury-Battery 
Cabies-Fire Extinguisher

$20Mu00

Ski R if Lake Ready 
14’ Boat-Traller-Horn 

56HP Mercury-Eta ttery 
Cabies-FIre Extinguisher

ttnsM
I t  FOOT ALUMINUM 
k a lla r . X  horaagewar, 
molar ter ta l* . 3*34743.

boat and 
Rvinrud*

CAMPERS

1(7* HOLIDAY RA M BH LLITTH  
kaval kallar still In warranty. 
Camjplataly fumithad, Includat hitch, 
badAw, db 
bad, TV t*

iMh**, deubM bad, nid*-a- 
btd, 'fV tat. entanna and euttid* 
aaming, dk oenditidntr, itt-iui-lSM.

CAM FSR SHELL for short wM* bod 
pickup, SIX . Sm  at 7X  Bkdwall attar 
5: X  p.m. or call 343-1374.

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.66 GALLON 

267-5666 or 267-7646 
for more Information.

CBBADIO  
(P A a  A NUOLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
EvaperaUve cooler repair 
tervioe. We install mnfftars. 
brake shoes, tfares and oilier 
sutomolive accessertes fas 
our service dept

W ItYW N AUTO 
so ft Jolwiaon

SIX FOOTbar.ferm ka tap. Throe bar 
Chaim. SIX . Call SU -lIK .

BOOKS, MAOAZINRS, cam let, 
calHctebiM, lumllvm end m  fortb. 
Buy, tell and kad*. IS* Watt 1(tb. 
Duke* Seek Neek. X 74X 7.

1* FOOT OVRRHSAO S*r*M d*M 
wllh all g«* bardwdr*. SX. CMI S47- 
Ml*.
go *  .4A L6 : TeoN *1 *11 kblk.. 
R ieckk  drHit, t*ck*l ■•t*, *tc. 13X  
Rebert* Orlv*. M7 S«44.

CASIT** RV C fN ln
ltnW .4 (h  MS-3921

FVU.SCRVICE CENTER 

' DEALSON WHEELS

TOO LAH  
TO CLASSIFY

•ctlan, 13 g*uR* Y r*5mk5r*«»*dm*tk 
wHbcb*fc*,X344M.

INSIOR SALR at SM Aylalord. Fur- 
nttum, *mall appIlancM, Ibwna, 
cMblng. mUcellanaou*. Thurtday 
Ibraugb Sunday.
SA CKV A RO  SA LR ; Tburiday- 
Saturday. TIt h . wdieels, beat molar, 
TV, Ri Camma, mlacaiianaaua. X 7 WHiia.

Foi B in  R isu in
USI HERALD 

CUSSIFIED ADS

FLEA MARKET 
SelerdRy ft Sunday 

Sept. 26ft 22 
1617 Eaatird 

LYBELLE’S ANTIQUE! 
Mabel KoueU

CardOmmAt

1(70 SUICK SKYLARK Cutlam 
iHcollant candlllan, lactary air, 
g e a r ,  law mllaaga, oxka*. Call 347-

1(73 C H R V R ^ R T , FO W IR iiaaring 
and brakaa, ak  canditlanar, tllvar 
wllh bbt* Intarlar, Sl.TfS or bott altar, 
Naw IkM. X 7.S544, 3*1 34M Or X 7-7SX  
attar7:X p jn . a*kler Bobby.
1(t*  FONTIAC CATALINA four iJoor 
Good work car. X 7$ or bMt attar. 347- 
t it te r  341-urn.

We wish to thank all our 
friends for the food, lovely 
flowers and prayers at ^  
loBs of our beloved Mother 
end Grandmother Lola 
Page.
Thanks to the Drs. jttid 
nurses et Malone pnd Hogan 
Hospital for being so nice to 
her in her long stay et the 
hoepital.
Elapedally do we want to 
thank Bro. CoUyna Moore Jr. 
and the peo|de of HiUcreat 
Baptist Church for their 
prayers, and nice meal they 
prepared for us.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H.
Knightstep 

and Son 
Stella Barnard 

Minnie Knightstep 
Mr. and Mrs. Dele Fryer 

and sons
Mr. end Mrs. R. C. 
K n igh ts tep  
and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Barnard 
and sons

Hit, Killed By 
Passing Car

MIDLAND -  Luis 
Gallardo Briones, 16. was 
struck and killed by ■ 
passing car as he walked 
along a street in Midland 
about 1 a.m., Tuesday.

Cecilia Caatellon, 13. who 
was with Biionez, suffered 
minor InJurioi in the In
cident She was treated and 
released from a local 
hoai^tal.

Police later arrested 
Filomeno Chavez Cardosa, 
75, of Midland and chargad 
hiin with Involuntary man
slaughter in connection with 
the case. He was held in the 
Midlend county jail under 
$3j^bond

Brionez was the ninth 
person in Midland to die In 
braffic-relatcd accidents this 
year.

Break Ground 
For Hospital

(M)ESSA — Ground waa 
broken for the $2 million 
addition to Medical Center 
Hospital here Tuesday.

Among guest speakers for 
the occasion was ben Bernes 
of Brownwood, former state 
lieutenant governor, now 
president of one of the sub
contractors on the hoepMal 
project.

Construction on the 200- 
bed addition to the facility is 
due to be completed by 
March, 1977.

Costing Votes 
In Midland

MIDLAND -  MidUnd 
voters went to the polls today 
to decide the fate of a 
proposed $4.2 million bond 
Issue, money from which 
would be U M  to air con
dition the Midland public 
schools.

The district has 17 
elementaiv schools, two 
Junior highs end a freshman 
school which are not air 
conditioned.

Voters have beaten two 
previous proposals to air 
condition the schools. The 
margin was narrow, 
however, the second time, 
when It failed by a mere 96 
votes out of more than 5,400 
cast

More then 4,000 perenta 
signed petitionB proposing 
the air conditioning.

Stolen Tools 
Recovered

LA M E S A - — 
Approximately 9600 in stolen 
took taken in weekend 
burgleriee were recovered 
by Lemeea police In
vestigator Fred Vera and 
sheriff’s d »u ty  Jim Nance 
in Andrew! Isst weekend.

Nance said the tools were 
taken at burglaries at Sam 
Stevens Manufacturing 
Company end Nick's 
Implement Company Thun- 
da^end Friday.

Charged with the 
burglariM was Westy Gene 
Sims, 23, of Seminole, who is 
being held in Andrrews on 
other diergee.

Music, Magic 
For Roll Vets

Music and magic 1$ 
planned for Big Spring unit 
number 180 of the National 
Assodetion of Retired and 
Veteran Railway Emplovea 
at a 7:20 p.m. Thursday 
meeting.

The group will be meeting 
in the M ntwood Adult 
Activity Canter, 2806 Lynn 
Drive.

Charlie Beard and his ion, 
Jerry, both of Big Lake, will 
entertain with muaic. And a  
quartet will sing, also. Jerry 
Beard will perform magic 
tricki.

Regiilar buaineea will be 
conducted.

I '

E I
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Refugee Program 
Is Topic At Meeting

Members of the Cactus 
Chapter, American Business 
Women’s Associaticm and 
their guests met for a lun
cheon and business meeting 
Monday at the F irst 
Christian Church.

The Rev. Herb Shipp, 
minister of activities of the

Rev. Shipp explained that 
the local concern for the 
refugees after the fall of 
Saigon was due to Webb Air 
Force Base personnel who 
had trained Vietnamese men 
in their program. A project 
was organized by the United 
Catholic Conference to aid

First Baptist Church, spoke 
« a  ron local irojects to aid the 

Vietnamese refugees.
Rev. Shipp received his 

B.A. degTM from Baylor 
University and his D.D. from 
Southwestern Baptist 
Thedogical Seminary in 
Fort Worth. He has worked 
with the Billy Graham and 
Billie Hanks evangelist 
teams. He was formerly

Eastor of P ra irie  View 
aptist Church.

the refugees and the Big 
ring First Baptist ChurchSpring

agreed
program, 

rk

Baptist'
to sponsor the 

The church 
worlcers have presently 
located 100 refugees in Big 
Spring with the goal of 
enabling the refugees to 
become assets to the city 
and not responsibilities.

Howard College is dfering 
:ial

Slim, Easy, Young

P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n

the Vietnamese special 
courses in marketing and 
finance.

“ Their reaction is one of 
pure joy to be here where 
people speak to them and 
accept them. They deeply 
appreciate the help and love 
extended them by the 
community. Big Spring 
residents nave been com
mended by the United 
Catholic Convention for the 
way they accepted the 
refugees,’ ’ Rev. Shipp said.

Ms. Elizabeth Anguiano 
presented the vocational 
talk. She explained her work 
as assistant in the business 
office of Big Spring Hard
ware.

During the business 
meeting, Mrs. Cheryl 
Walker reported a profit of 
$230 on the garage sale.

Mrs. Wandy Petty, em
ployed by Montgomery 
Ward, was initiated as a new 
member.

Guests were Mrs. Hazel 
Mixon, Mrs. Joyce Moore, 
both of the Scenic Chapter, 
ABWA, and Ms. Leoma 
Willis.

A love offering was taken 
for Vickie Daugntery who is 
critically ill in Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock.

The next meeting will beat 
7 p.m. Oct. 20.

4532
SIZES
34-48

Long lines narrow figure. 
Printed Pattern 4532; Wom

en’s Sizes are 34 (38-inch bust 
with 40-inch hip); 36 (40 bust. 
42 hip); 38 (42 bust, 44 hip); 
40 (44 bust. 46 hip); 42 (46
bust 48 hip); 44 (48 bust. 50 
hip); 4<6 (51) bust,
(52 bust. 54 hip).

bust, 52 hip); 48

$1.00 for eKh pattern. Add 
25( for each pattern for first- 
class mail and handling. Send 
tt:
Mill Adans

1 ’j jPatten Dept. 
c-0 Big Spring Herald 

Box 1431
Print NAME. ADDRESS. 
ZIP. SIZE and STYLE  
NUMBER.

Les Girls Investment Club 
heard stock reports from 
Mrs. Juanita Seitzler on 
Ampex Corp., Mrs. Tommie 
Bryans on Arvin Industries 
and Mrs. Roberta Shive on 
Levi Strauss at the Monday 
evening meeting at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital conference room.

Following the stock 
Reports, Mrs. Bryans 
presented the financial 
report for Mrs. Mary Arnold 
Hefley, who is traveling in 
Europe.

A discussion of Gulf and 
Western Industries was held 
concernii^ the apparent 
stock spliL which later was 
discovered to be two for one 
split.

The group approved plans 
to purchase adoitional stock 
in the Gulf and Western 
Industries.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m. Oct. 20 in the VA 
Hospital conference room.

SALESLADY
Applications ara now boing occoptod 
for a Saloslody oxporloncod In sailing  
finor ladlos woarlng apparol and ac- 
cossorios. Oonorous salary and bonofits 
for thoso quallflod.

SPKIAITY SHOP
Highland Shopping Cantor 
NO PHONI CALLS PLEASE

\  \ Bye, Bye Birdie" Is 
Highlighted For Boosters

Forson Group 
To Meet

Big Qioir Boosters 

■ Bve,
Bye, Birdie”  Monday

! upco
8-eye view”  of 
musical “ Bj

direction
Bowers,
Boosters
program

ARRANGING DISPLAYS — Hanging baskets of plants were arranged before judging
caies and Mrs. L. B.Monday by (left to right) Mrs. Neil Spencer, Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscal 

Edwards, general chairman of the Howard County Flower Show. All entries in the 
Flower Show are on display through Saturday in the Dora Roberts Fair Building.

Indian Theme Flower Show 
Winners Are Announced
Mrs. Larry Willard of the 

Rosebud “ How To Grow”  
Garden Club won the 
Sweepstakes award in the 
Horticulture Division of the 
Big Spring Council of Garden 
Clubs Flower Show. She also 
received the Horticulture 
award of excellence and an 
award of merit for her 
African violet.

Mrs. J. B. Knox of the Big

Spring Garden Club won the 
Sweepstakes award in the 
Artistic Division.

First place winners in the 
Artistic Design Division 
wer^: Mrs. J. B. Knox, “ The 
Early American,”  “ Alien 
and Mysterious,”  “ Indian 
Peace Medals,”  and “ The 
Dragging Canoe;”  Mrs. 0. S. 
Womack, “ Indianisum”  and 
“ Sioux Medicine Shield;”  
Mrs. J. C. Pickle, “ Teepee;”

Mr. Johnny Johansen, 
“ Stone Talker;’-’ Mrs. Brent 
Womack, “ The Comanche 
Trails;”  Ms. Ruth Dooley,
‘Symbols of Our Heritage:” 

Sanders, ‘The

r O e o A .  - A f c f c i
u .

Investment Club 
Meets Monday

Don't Play Shrink To 
Spouse's Sleep-Talking
DEAR ABBY: Do you 

know anything about 
dreams? My husband calls 
out his ex-wife’s name in his 
sleep, so he must be 
dreaming about her, right?

When I tell him that he was 
calling her name in his sleep, 
he says he must have been 
dreaming — but he never 
can remember what he has 
dreamed. ( Is this possible?)

Abby, if a person dreams 
about someone, doesn’t it 
mean that that someone 
must be on that person’s 
subconscious mind?

My husband swears that 
he loves me and that he 
never even thinks about his 
ex-wife, but if that’s true, 
why is he dreaming about 
her? And if he’s not

Exes Attend 
Homecoming

Approximately 160 Center 
Point exes attended the 
Sunday homecoming held at 
the old Center Point school. 
The group spent the day 
visiting, reminiscing, and 
viewing old pictures.

The Rev. Delbert 
Davidson of the Rolling Hills 
Boys Ranch spoke at the 
morning worship service.

Walker Bailey and other 
former teachers of the 
Center Point school system 
entertained the group with 
tales of their teaching ex
periences.

The oldest pupils present 
were Doissy Kinai^ and 
Mrs. Walter Davidson. They 
were given corsages from 
Anderson Flowers.

The planning committee 
wishes to thank all those in 
attendance for making the 
homecoming a succKS.

dreaming about her, why is 
he calling her name?

He says he can’t help what 
he dreams or what he says in 
his sleep. I can’t believe that, 
can you?

WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: Yes. 

And if you’re wise, you’ ll lay 
dff and quit reminding him oif 
his ex-wife while he’s awake.

DEAR ABBY: I would like 
to tell “ Philadelphia,”  whose 
Jewish cousin ra ss^  away, 
not to worry about whether 
she goes to heaven or not. As 
a g ( ^  person, her goodness 
will precede her no matter 
where she goes.

I came across an article by 
a reverend in which he said: 
“ Adolph Eichmann had a 
better chance of going to 
heaven than his millions of 
victims because he believed 
in Jesus.”

I cannot imagine nwself 
being in heaven with Eich
mann and his co-murderers.

If believing in J^us is the 
only condition to getting into 
heaven, I refuse to go there!CONNEC’nCUT
CHRISTIAN

DEAR CH RISTIAN : I 
wonder where that reverend 
thinks the millions of Bud
dhists and Islams go?

Mrs. J. F. Sanders, "The 
American Legend;”  Ms. 
Mamie Lee Dobbs, “ Drums 
of War;”  and Mrs. B. G. 
King, “ Walk With Beauty 
and Peace.”

In the Special Exhibit 
Division, Mrs. Doris Crane 
won the educational award 
and Mrs. A. C. Moore and 
Mrs. Clyde ’Thomas won an 
award of appreciation.

H orticulture spec ia l 
awards were won by Mrs. G. 
P. Morrison and Mrs. Robert 
Kaiser.

Winners of first places in 
the Horticulture Division 
were: Mrs. F. M. Anderson, 
1; Mrs. CHyde Angel, UMrs. 
I^lph Baker, 2; Mrs. D. F. 
Bigony, 1; Mrs. John Coffee, 
3; Miss Daphney Crane, 3; 
Mrs. Edward Cruz, 2; Mrs. 
D. O. Gray, 1; Mrs. Jake 
Hancock, 1; Mrs. J. E. 
Hogan, 3; Mrs. John W. 
Hughes, 1; Mrs. J. B. Knox, 
2; Mrs. Robert Kaiser, 1; 
Mrs. Billy G. King, 2; Ms. 
'Twila Lomax, 1; Mrs. J. H. 
McNew, 1; Mrs. G. P. 
Morrison, 2; Mrs. G. T. 
Orenbaun, 2; Ms. Carol 
Owen, 3; Mrs. J. C. Pickle, 3; 
Mrs. D. S. Riley, 3; Dr. Lee 
Rogers, 1; Mrs. J. F. San
ders, 3; Mrs. Robert 
Stripling, 3; Mrs. Larry 
Willard, 4; Mrs. Brent 
Womack, 2; and Mrs. O. S. 
Womack, 2.

Prospectors 
Club Plans 
Rock Hunts

I P f ' .'’ r Vv

Shirts
for
Foil

2000S.Orogg  
Shop 10 to 6
Also In Odossa Midland 
Son Angalo-Ahllana

Back-to-school 
means back-to- 

shirts! Start a 
collection of sheer$ 

and opaques for 
your pants and 

skirts. $17  to $18.

/ / TANGLE # #

up with this 
little number 
for fall!

Thick
natural
rubber
crape
sole

leather
upper

F A N F A R E S .
Brown or Ten

^ 2 1
Highland

evening at the first regular 
meeting of the school year. 
’The hilarious musical will be 
jMrformed for the public 
wpt. 26-27. Tickets may be

Kirchased now from any 
eistersinga* or by calling 

267-7461, ext. 71. Ticket price 
is $3.

iRunnels Junior High 
advanced choir, under the 

of Mrs. Judy 
entertained the 
with a varied 

including a 
spiritual, barbershop 
number and excerpts from 
the musical “ Fiddler on the 
Roof.”

The Runnels choir also 
provided  refreshm ents 
served from a table covered 
with a gold cloth and cen
tered wath a yellow mum 
arrangement.

Mrs. Bowers asked sup
port for the can<^ sales 
being conducted by both the 
Goliad and Runnels Junior 
High choirs.

Mrs. Leon Pettitt presided 
at the business meeting. She

announced the winning 
slogan of the Big Spring 
Choral Program contest. 
Mark Matthews of Runnels 
Junior High won with his 
suggestion “ Choir Is Dy- 
no-mite,”  pictured with a 
large firecracker. He won $5 
for his entry.

All interested people are 
invited to attena the next 
Choir Boosters meeting to be 
held at 7:30 p.m., Oct 20 in 
the Big Spring High School 
choir room.

Hie HomecomiM planning 
con ^ ttee  of the ̂ rsan  Ex- 
Student Association win 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Forsan cafeteria.

All Forsan exes are urged 
to attend to make plans for a 
successful homecoming on 
Oct 4.

Anyone having addresses
of exes living out-of-town are 

to bring them to theasked 
meeting or 
Rob Roberts

or to contact Mrs. 
on at 263-3723.

Opaning io p t. 21
Naw Largar Focllitlas 

Antiquas — Clocks 
Ropalr — Rostorotlon

The Antique Clock Shop
Snydar*Hwy 84 By-Pass 573-5327

Luncheon Given 
For Bride-Elect

Miss Patricia Fryar, 
bride-elect of Larry Dale 
Bennett and her bridal 
attendants were honored at a 
luncheon Saturday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Phil 
Wynn of Coahoma. Atten
dants honored were Miss 
Gayla Roberts, Miss Terry 
Beistle, Miss Fay Fryar and 
Miss Cindy Fryar.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
were Mrs. Wynn, Mrs. Ovis 
James and Miss Donna 
James.

Also attending the lun
cheon were the mother and 
grandmother of the honoree, 
Mrs. James Fryar and Mrs. 
R. V. Fryar; Mrs. J. R. 
Bennett Jr., Miss Fryar’s 
future mother-in-law; Mrs. 
John Lindsay and Mrs. Lee 
Bennett.

The luncheon was served 
from a table covered in a 
lace-bordo^ white cloth 
centered with a large white 
candle and a miniature bride 
and groom. Multi-colored 
candles and dried flower 
arrangements adorned the 
serving tables.

HAPPY
30th

ANNIVERSARY
MOM « DAO

Lovm,
v io la

The Big Spring 
Prospectors Club met 
September 11 at the First 
F e^ ra l Savings and Loan 
Buildirw.

Virgil Clark presided and 
discu^ed plans for their 
Fair booth. Visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith 
and Billy Kagel. Plans were 
made for a rock hunt at 
Signal Peak and also one at 
Marfa. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Gilbert Webb 
and Mrs. Pete Sanders.

DAIRY
OAR

V

A man-sized paddle like 
this was used by the 
pioneers to stir cheese, 
apple butter, soap, etc., 
while they were cooking. 
Use it os a vertical wall 
piece to relieve horizontal 
picture arrangem ents. 
Mode of Solid Hard Rock 
Maple.

V  V
75

* /

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Sept. 12-20

For the first time, the entire Hones line is included in one big Fall 
Sale . . . Treat yourself to the elegance of Hones . . . stock up on your 
favorite Hones styles.

210

Description 
SHEER SUPPORT 

Alive stocking, heel & toe 
Alive pantyhose, heel & toe 
Alive Pantyhose, all sheer

PANTYHOSE
Everyday Sheer stretch, sondolfoot 
Ultra Sheer, tummy control, nude heel 
Ultra Sheer, tummy control, sondolfoot 
Ultra Sheer, nude heel

STOCKINGS 
Contrece, heel and toe

Reg. io i«
Price Pricw
3.95 3.25
5.95 4.95
5.95 4.95/

1.95 1AO
3.CX) 2.50
3.00 2.50
3.00 2.50
1.75 1.50

Listed ore only a few of the many Hones styles available in the MAIN STORE - 
ONLY at . . .

PRia 1
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